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I I •-*?.! i t!m■ n:«*;ii!: <’•! 
I i <• i.s.-fsi 1\ « t 1. 1. 
j :>•'!' ■' :: ! 1 A ,1 
f W Ala 11 was .• i, a-; 
li a a US 
1 \v s 1 i 11 \ 
P '• run. ■1 -t la-i s apd 
in* l thirty, wen- 
* ■ i• iijio < >; sailboat 
f ay !'11 h "1 1m* 1mxiy <>! 
\ ■. .ay ni«.i uni^ 1 a d in 
•< -i < liarh-s has u<•' 
1 ! ■ ■111 :ra v« lamiil 
i.d \V«u -.•stri r.dy 
1 'iktIv «>i < anilii id„ 
> t sso !‘s! i; n (if his!. v 
at I ;• |\\ (li i!. rd 
< mnrii-i ■ lai say > A 
■ a ;i*■« ti-it w it 1 tla- At- 
nishilis ( mu j :-1jy lSay s 
*Ui t la* ••on .a v w ill he 
1 he 1«u.sim s- "id itmed. 
\ mson w ill n< a ! •- taiii- 
< This is is a d,v.over. 
i -n ii. UaiiL'i-i. i h < it i> 
hr 1111 > 11 s’S> is < "isils tMi 
ns 1 *• Mi. \ k 111s i•. 
''tats ah "! ! t is11111 hi 
ns-i'1 i i.r aii-! i-ais. !i« a 
•irk 1 »* "St •! i. May ! I»' it. 
WelV elect, d I S1 I 111. 
vice |*iim .nils'. hana 
\ < ntlili. I*i lit mi 
damns (\\ hit,-; assist- 
.. a n ,. U .lit! ; t ivs ;v ?. 
•I rrrt n hill:id < ln.li- 
lid I'm Id Su;i>c\, 
< ••« m 1 1 h l‘i. id. Win 
i,<: \. S. .Maxwell. s,.«- 
:ia> a j > | >, i u 11' 11 ,i lines 
i *tmi n.i -si, Miei a 1 1 iah. 
II. i.•.,.!■ I:,,01.- of 
j 
1 '•:! /."II 0 .1,1-. died 
\ e W' 1 o ry j O t Ill a, e, ! 
! a 111 I entered bnsi nrss. 
■\ as lee :< d 1 ivaMi rer and 
1) \ i 111: • o ] m n 
| Ih w a> ei, ied 11; \, ,r 
io t1 'i,i s< ois >u rvi ve 
i lie .Me i ."| ill |, 1 i I'- ,d«e -5 
'!:« 11 a t, \ e J..M is ■ .Maim, 
■'id next s 11 n i a y. and ins 
le.o at" ids annivei >ai 
i all- Island. lie was 
md ,M ay J1. i SO*a nd is de- 
iai hei s side, from lie well 
11 i> 11 family <•! Mr I a ! an. 
5. 1 Mn in 1 iiis (“Him 1 \ w as 
who was one of tin* first 
1 o ham. 11 is mother w as a 
o-ii. Win. 11 nil, an olli.-ei in 
••volution. 11 e has g: Veil in Ml 
t he same sense t hat Longfe! 
s gave honor to 1 heir native 
-* lect..men oft Miami haveissu- 
'■1 the constables to j»roeeed 
"i tlie provision of the dog 
He Hoard of Agriculture is- 
hiillet.in May 15. Although 
■ was short, very nearly or 
l; stock has been wintered as 
on being made to take the 
to good advantage in many 
d tin* stock is generally in as 
■i as last year, ii*datively the 
t" he in favor of cows, and 
■ns slice j). while many see- 
M s- oxen and nearly all less 
The large new factory of 
"k Condensed Milk Co. at 
M int limp beuran opera t ions Monday morn- 
i11\\ i11 a promising outlook. When fair- 
ly started tlu\ will emplov a lar^e uuni- 
b, 1 “f tanners t <»I nrnish milk. The amount 
w ill he la iid ly increased_Hew < ha lies < 
( one. ae'ed dl years, ford!* years a mem- 
hei "t the Maine Methodist conference, 
diet’ at his home in Howdoinham May 14. 
Mi. one was a pioneer in the ant i- slavery 
and temperance causes and traveled and 
lectured ex 1 ensi\e 1 \ in Maine and other 
New Kurland States, was presidieider 
of the l'ortland disk kt « 5y*hi years, 
.Old was an able man in his denomination. 
i '. 1'»i.i i.i Ti:.- Hoard ,.f K. view tlie 
N ai eu;., \--• .ai ion Ma> d o 
used I lie ; p 151.»n foi the it inslate- 
II i* lit o* til, ! _• -u a b -II \ d o'I 
U i II 'S bui ll to" speed, '-ind lll'.s V.,;- 
mh.e- .in our... T ile trial o i 
-MVt .lie. uee lu u 1 e ic r <>1 M 
ihirnab;.. a ill not be b- id until fa I' ,o 
oi -1"! i' N i' i 11; < o' da_ e « mp.m> 
win h :: hi ed in he recent panic u : lie 
s!< a k n ,u ket w re« u uanr \\ < 
\ ■ h t) s. biM.kkeepel ill the ClHj ! o V ! 
II u;< iduson. Ti< ice A ( <».. Id bijcpo; i. 
has ieiauhed to the extent ot -e\en 
1 !u uisand .ioilars and the pohe. are 
to jo. ate him. Ka,st living was ; !e ..U'e 
ot tie younu mans trouble.. humors 
tl.at Almy. the murderer iiis.ua- an 
denied by the officials of the V w Hamp- 
shire State prison a in b\ In. <' ban 
croft, superintendent ol tic insa:. .hos- 
pital. who while at the vnvii; sc'era! 
mouths a-jo. ou\<r>ed with \ I my.. .. 
i-'i ink M. avauauh ha> bee? aw anlet: 
'-erdiet ot nuainst : lie West Knd 
st ic a 1; 11; a a \ I lost on in t lie superior 
ourt. He w as \ hr* »u u from the 1< >< u 
le-ard ot an eleetiie ear. reroivino injuries 
wldeli necessitated t lie amputat ion of his 
h u.... It has just become public that at a 
merimy >’! me euai dealers oi me wt stem 
part .a New \ (»rk a: Nuiyara Falls. 
Tim: s.lav. tin- Wester! New Wwk < 'on! 
Asso'-lat 'll W:is kmiinl 'Hide: :!n• in ws .f 
\ ■ w .! e >i V. lie- eb]rrl is Id peipetiia-' 
'<mibin.it imi mail rained under 
N .. \ .d k rp'ii a! ;• iw T a- tm :■ 
hers will cseap* linbdb \ l. i tid nieiit. 
At tin* a i! u a i a i 11 s s u.. 111 y ■ i k, 
.New F.ny land \\ ..lean -• i! I ray I. a in 
i lost "ii M.. 1. 11, ei.<11 a 
y i ven iron; ail i:e M i:*s, Maine'- h< mu 
pies, a ■: Ml-. Ft la M. < >sy ... i Mrs. ; 
.1 i' a \\ a I'd 11"W was e isus«-i president 
-1 y ■ M « »su »• M rs. i.. t. ri din. 
! la md i F. l.i Ik I ibn k w eh W ere I 
F :••• -a a ho w as :m < .essl interrupted 
1 1 "• \ .. a -. !: Us- > 7 i. 
ua :. M mam ! m Asm.' Fmm: 
Ae t ... A M 1M u a 1 i'. 
my 1" prevent !’• Alt her ! 
d l" the etVaet that tie repm Is iae ... 
I Free of liis examinat i m ! tii.k s ami | 
a* •Hints of Aa Ih-adiny ra A ".id sh. •- > i 
n net ua! mmi-' loss oi -• i .<*<»<•.'»(m? ;., ti.• 
coin j any 111 p Hie 11 a s» of the •! ; > -. : 
t lie 1A ist < >i and Maine ana Nr i tin j 
r«>ads.Mat u'lh at tin ryatl monthly 1 
meetiny tie- ioral di eel• n ■ ; I!a \\ •; hi‘ 1 
Fail. Si t" 7. decided to open the yates of i 
.laeksoii l’ark to tin* pnb'n Mualays for 
halt the ] r e of ad m i. t a nee •, the fair ! 
duriny the week. -J.7e.-iit-. The !niildiny> 
will remain closed as required under the j 
laws passed by < onyiess ami a> ayimed ; 
w hen the sJ obii,Oon weiv a-' "pled from ! 
the VJd ( 'onyress. The crow will be al- 
lowed to see even thiny outside the lmild- 
inys and not be allowed to enter the 1 at- 
•: ...The Columbia National hank ot 
hu ayo has failed and with :t a s«-ore or i 
more of sinaliei banks h rmiyhout t he 
wist.. The -msshms of t In- \\ on.an'- Con- 
gress were opened in Ch.cayo Motion v. 
An addi ss was delivered by 1’r-sident 
barbs < I’.onney of the World A- < on- 
yiess Auxiliary. lie paid a tiibuu to the 
hoi m i* tar\ Jiiaine for the earnest and 
tint!; my 1 a» dm lie had yawn p.-r 
s' >t a A. an t!: > ly li the >«at.e department 
t o l.i Mi.-iii, .. A lni\. lli" murderer 
of Chi mr \\ a ■ i*• i; w is h.myed at < oii- 
i'' A N ! i i a' on\ 1r 11iet his fate 
11111ii:i*'i1111v ••• ami in'i m w ritten state- 
ment. II" was t: a A.ou a .; 1, > speak >u 
\\ -vMHV. i«*\ W i* 1-i'l- l.l a N I. •. 
la i -.J t hr s.ipn Mil ! ill \\ !>Jl 
,!. U11»11 M.i> 1«» ai ii w made up 11 
1 in* i■. •i-'-l:; m : i- .ii.i. ■' \ of 111( < .. a r\ < hi n- -• 
e\> 1 usioil m l. upon a pp« i'. I >im in- 1 u. i 
!• >1 I i >' s .lit I i* fll < i >! •; \ 
< mu mission, |!].Mi!ii ip; ointen 
minister rrsi-1. it. o 11w ;i, l. Tin St.i •• 
d e p a III.-in lias ceei \ ,1 n < i Sj .»1 ■!: * s 
from Id in. I !<• makes no ■ .*n■ i i\ ;• m- 
bill lei Vt -lb'1 1 'l -•slilcnl am i '■'•el rl ,l I 
Mali ! < i raw t!:. i; »w n m ! 'si II- 
lines no! lliink i! ill the loyie of t! e situa- 
lion that llie nioniireliy slnmbl i>" rest or 
e«l. Tin provisional Government i !>■•- om 
inn n t in barm on \ will, tin* w is lies ■>; 
1 be people every day. The mere mii i< 
ami eoninier. i:i 1 interests, be reports, a re 
largely m l.ivoml some st a iile no vein men; 
broiinht about through the influence of 
tiie I ’niteil States, whether it be on an in 
dependent basis or under the jurisdiction 
•t the 1 liited Stales_General Taiwan! lb 
Townsend, for a number of years adjutant 
general of the army, died at bis residence 
in W ashington .May 11 lie was appoint- 
ed from Massachusetts in 1S33 and served 
about 17 years in the army. 
I'oi.rni \i, Points. \V. \V. Tracey of 
| Illinois was elected president of .he Ke- I publican League at Louisville Thursday. 
J lie received b<)2 voles. M. H. DeVounji, 
received 4thi anil (ien. \V. H. Hastings of 
Pennsylvania received 413 J. II. Manley 
of Maine has been elected secretary and 
member of the executive committee, and 
I. II. Ifrummond Jr. of Portland a vice 
| president for Maine. Adjourned to meet 
in Denver next year_A recount of the ! 
vote in the seventh Massachusetts con- 
gressional district gives Everett. (Deni.) 
•»’» plurality over Barrett_The North Da- 
kota prohibitory law has been declared 
constitutional_The Supreme Court of 
Bliode Island May 12th handed down a 
rescript overruling the demurrer set up 
by the Bepublicuns against the Democratic 
application for a writ of mandamus to 
compel the town council of South Kings- 
ton to older a new election for senators 
and representatives. In the event of an 
election being ordered, the political 
complexion of the stall' government may 
depond upon the result as without the two 
a.-M'iiiIilymcii fiom that section the Be- 
publ io.i ns have two less t ban the necessary j 
in.i ori?y in tin legi-Jat lire whieli is to 
oloot -;ate dtic. is. 
l’rol'.ite Court. 
■ I': o. \\ i v < 
w s. i11. we ,;, 
M. Hr: i- a. : •• i* u :i* ad ! I 
ob : .- n. o\ Ha .- 
■i.ddo n I I II. ! >:o :> named ex. a- 
\V: 1 i ii k. ! -' ; 
■ Mm \ ii-.m -k s. ,> -k. | 
'-me 11 *• -••!.. I I. D 11- -k. j 
I *• : 11 |. -.m-. t to Soil r.-n! estate of 
Cl,..- \v r-A i11• Eroodo.,1 Jan,, lb. h- j 
:tr.!-. i -i ii i.- .John lb B -hards. !,in- 
1: \ ill*-. 
(«n.ii'ii: in rt. u; and i>\ B-'Pert E. 
lion,- ! ix-rty. 
Bet ;i a is ; -s. nt.-d for administration -n 
estates o] Mary 1.. Biumnur, Montxiib-: 
Sal \. Curtis, Stockton Springs. 
l’t it nui presented |oi a owa n I- wid-w 
in prisoiid estate of lias, lb Dever-ux. 
St-< i\t>ui Spr ngs. 
Bet it; ui presente- for distribution -i <•-- 
Tate *f ,1 u buna A M unroe, lvaneoln\i! 1*-. 
A oil |,T ot ad no. i: strut mil presented oil es- 
tates ill Alfred Berry Belfast ; Samuel Nor- 
ton. Beiiast : Bolen E lViree, Belfast : Mar- 
tha C Bartlett, 1 to.ty Kliza M-rritliew. 
Searsport Amo- J|. Eiiis, Sears port .he 
N Cram-, Baierne John C. Hunt, 'Bln»: 11 
dik* John Ik J-nes. lbooks. lla/eii Aym 
>b>nl\i!le. W:ile\ Baut-n, Ereedom ; N. lb ! 
C: i ley Waldo Mao 1; E. E<-ss, M-nb, ! 
E islet Treat Ei•ankfert Albert M. I” 
U,e;- Maillol le. 
1 via; ii •! ( I <. it. >iii’ v \ jii iii'-i I 
t 1 ni: "t 1 >nrhum A Hall, a in !:• -rized j 
M-Il 1- the a t'j'ai t's of 1 lit til’ln. 
Eepresmtatioii of insnivri.rx ui.ed : j 
-■states 't 11111 ■ j*t F. I’eir* <■. i;.-!.i>t Chas I 
l'». I 'e\ < la > x. Stiw kt.-ii Si.r: nm 
W; L a|'t*l'« 'Veil, of \Y 'ii. (I N 1 >. Si .i: | 
rt MV: » \Y rii^it, V 1 s j .T Fi xan-uh i 
< 1 a i•, \Yinterport 'n o. NY. Ik -nan r | 
1 Tit. f'T a ’«»vvai.. p.'atit < <; ■ :: 
o: I w i n I hankw ii.-r, Line a 11 
relist p’anl rd to <r'i I iva rstat < 4 Will. 
r.rlta>t V ssr M. .1 e. 1 1*.:!. a. 
1 rite: o| admimsl r.tl oi, »ued mi st.itrs 
! \ i o-. C. Watson. i,a. May. F. NY at 
>oii ail 1(1 1!rIs\ .van Saw r. KtinX, < >ra- 
imr Marry, ado. Y rt It t r W Saw y r. 
If II.'. rim f. II is. !, MM e!:: 'r | 
lira: x I! Cm. Liam lie ,m.h A «. m 
a.l \ !. N. I' .a. r. I m \\ |[. 
f! a a .!!>': .i ■ A. 
! ’M .a M M M :m a a, i ,a a- a \ ii.-.-rt 
M and M.ll.v !.. IV-MlIir MollT. air 
mi' a a a 11 i: pinrdiau «>i lain he'. r< 
\ •• m V -lie. 
Mm m\ Ii ,1,... \N mt. r'j...r"r 11, a !i irt- 
-Mi ■ 
1 a; ,N1 rail i lie > 1 lit M 
1 a t e 
M< ! a r. a- p.-r> >n. 
< 11; v. i -1!: !!■• 1: M a Lowed o>, rst at •• ot 
i.i i 1 E’anhf U’t M line. i;t I’.as an. 
M o> a •, 1 -r e i. .1 I ;!■•,. i, Km >y iisane 
! at n s n-s 11 r!’ «i on estates of Mai rr!- 
s l: Olya itel'ast diaries Hull.nek. 
1' *. a fol m A I,i -Yet t. Elbert 
1 a im'' V name granted: Hattie Ellis 
N -e. -ii.il t. Hattie Ellis diapin. \roline 
i A r to Aroline 15. Crowell: .!o|ni 15. 
J 1 a_'r to.L.ihii ii. 'Davis. 
Maine Day at < liioago. 
Next \N ediiesday. May 24th. wall l.r M .an 
Day at tin- Columbian Exposition, Chieap., 
and an it line of the order of ex orrises, with 
other particulars, wall he found .m the :;<1 
pare of this issue. A special train of three 
ears wall leave 1 ’• it land for Chicago next 
Saturday at S.4.". a. m. The lirst ear will 
eontaiu (Jove mo r Cleaves and stall’, The sir- 
ujid the Exeentive (V'.mril and party, and 
all the seats in these ami tin third ear are 
tnkeii. Tin* following is tin- Exrriitive 
( h uneil part 
Hon E M. Simpson and wan. Carmel. 
Mr. Chairman of ( otim i:. C 'Uiiaiiir of nth. 
District; Hon. Wald, ivitenp;; .uni wife. 
Kumford Falls, Mr Coane.ior of I-st Dis- 
trn t Miss lti-ssn IVin nyili. I.’umiord Falls, 
M M r. < diver A !‘r!t* ip;; i i. 11 u i: :»»r« 1 Fails, 
Mm Mr. Cr.,|-p W I 11 e 11 o i i, Eumford 
Falls. M< Hon. M ar.juis F. K ai_r a ml w i f. 
1Vrt mini. Mr Coim.’iha of 2d Dist net M ms 
la let la Kinp Portland, Mr. lion (‘has. A 
Harrington and wife, Norridpwvork, M< 
Councilor of :td District : Jimi. Edwin < >. 
Clark and wife. NN’aldohoro, Me.. Coiim-:lor 
of 111, I ‘ist ini Miss Mabel Chirk, W uldo- 
bor.., M. M:ss C. A. Choi ... 
Mr M rs. Ella A. < )ak< s. Waidobop.. Mr. 
n *11. i- < (i \ w oo.i aim win-, w in > \ j >., 
M.-.. < >n nei lor oi At li I ).si r;.-t ; M iSs Kmi I \ 
M II,«il. \\ i, ■ r |" rt, Me. Hon. L. <i 
11 .u n- s. ( a i us, M i'., < ’on n<‘i lor of 7l ii IMs- 
M ,ss \| 11.,wties, (Main. 
-i (l.oig.- i.. Beale, Nor\vn\. Maine, 
S>a!. ’! are- M,» Agnes .1. Beale, N..r- 
M. II. a. Na i.oias Kessemh-n ami 
V 1 r 1 ’a i l!i ei<l, Me.. Se. of St at e ; Mai 
N >. I ’ll agl on, Augusta. Me., Messenger 
ail. In. A! Well \\ Swell. Bangor, 
M- M « W. ( aim. Bangor. M- I >r. .1, 
I Be i! i: 11, keiuliiskeag, Me. ; Mr. Albert 
V- M gum H -niton, Me. Miss Harriet 
M.i.lig.in, 11" a ! t o a. Me Mrs, D. H. Smith. 
" 1 ei | M It. M ■. Mr. A. t Smith, I'r.-. i At 
woo.), an m| A range mi.' at -. 
Bohn !. Looked up hi Hungor. 
'ohn 1. Sullivan was -arrested in Bangoi 
M> -aav night < n a warrant sworn out in 
Biodeford for assau it a p. m Mr. L. Ia/otte. a 
iawv rot Biddeford. •• unuiit t ed n.i t he rai li 
Sunduv night. Sullivan was arrested in his 
dressing room shortly after the perforinanee 
of •■The Man from Boston,” by oliieers Niek- 
erson and Jm-ohs. IB- offered no resist- 
anee, and was taken to tlieeounty jail by 
the oliieers. Tuesday he was taken to 
Biddeford, and gave bonds in the sum 
y;,oo for his appearanee for trial on an in 
dietment for assault and battery. Tin- eivil 
aetion for damages lie settled with the 
plaint,ill. Lawyer Li/otte of Biddeford. Tin* 
suit was for >..,noo and Sullivan is said 
to hav e paid Li/otte a round sum. Li/otte 
gave Sullivan’s attorney written aeknuwl- 
edgetm-nt of satisfaetion, wliieh will be 
presented in remit with tin* hope of lessen- 
ing tin- olTenee against the defendant. Tin- 
prisoner was released on habeas orpus pro- 
eeedings, and went to Portland t.o fill his 
! part in “The Man from Boston” Company. 
Arbor Day in the Schools. 
The sehools .a Central District held appro- 
priate Arbor du\ exercises at their respeo- 
tivesi !: wlroonis Fridax morning, and had a 
holiday in the afternoon. A few parents and 
others visited the schools. There was no 
eoiieerted action, each school working ent in 
ly h\ itself. The exercises in all were appro- 
priate to the day and xvell earned out by the 
pupiis Follow ing are the programs of the 
dl lfere!:' schools: 
*'•'1:111 I’lilMAUV. 
Mom.ng hymn. Jesus boxes Me 
S. !i• x» r. ;-. s \ boj- I >ay : H\ inn, 
A\" i• i> H C- am t 1 l. xereise, A rhnr 
I >uy, it- STeX'ens, 1 hvw Chaph■>, Paipl: 
S x’est*-i Ueeitarion. Loti it Kelley ; 1 n 
i'i:aT r ..• Kinglit lb-- itation. ia 1 hai. 
J !:• 'll. lx it n Hi it r: Mu-n 
W i e ., ( ej 1 ; \ e ls* (op >i 
>1 it l; 1. o t T e lx 1 i' x 1 <; i 11.: I; I < a 1 e 
1; s"11. a i; I ,e‘ a j, A eliom. Lain 
< i a: iT !. 1 ! I’n wn J Ire. 
ai.,': i-. « 11. v pv.h-r. P.- :! at ion, I• 
on-.. ;.ww ! .1 thin A ! we IP at 
< i 1 .• ia a i, i "11 :e < u n !■ ngliaiti .M Us 
> g >• eg I ma! ■.i, ! :.i 1 Lamina:. 
a, I M t teelainat a. 
H i: < > : at: I.- -n 1.■ 11" a 
ai ig >.,! ie 1 Can: j Jordan St., t; 
1 Pe. It .1 am All e Heal a 
Ma I m,_ at AH.o; | » n. 
A* ..A., o :• h 'll i; ■ id Vl'.V 
i I i > \V in. 11 okin-. I'ea—n 
M Mai. a. ; a aa-S I >e, ia» n. ,, 
AD.imr Mils; A: •• Day M.m In 
a ru ci: a x i: \ 
lb -i •:.-. Ex- p, eoati- n *! I 
W no 1’ am- ’i lee. Fjx e hlhlreli In 
a. 1 C'.e lit lei W i 11'"' ! 
n.ii i- ’A' No: man Pea-1 : Spi tug- 
t We S. ( i. ..; 11 Tim bird's Nest. 
In >si 1’. n-i ton Fxei tase n M usie : plant.i 
ia a-- 1 ssy \Y 11: ow ('ora M a a ai 
i. 11 t i. M briar. Pearl Carter: Columbia's 
I'm.: h-Ui. Kate ai d Pi/./ie pUiimbx Flag 1 >a 
lav. Chl err Th. !Juh- Seed. Kate Word- 
ing Mam K'w.-ii Arbor l)ax A io>- 
t c Figla hr!' Children: Tim Fan ers, 
P. ie (.:•• a. iw 
S* U •; ti J Vi HUM KI>1 AI K. 
hex. !,..in exercises : Singing, beaut.ful 
i.iiii.;', S. 1 •< ■ 1 he May Flower, Inez ilan- 
'.-n I'm- Tr. es Convention. Seven elaldn n, 
Florence C!..ngh, Eva Dilxvorth, Evelyn 
Moris.-n, Hamid Murphy, Mattie Wilex, 
( eli ie brown: The Value of Trees, Eddie 
Wad.-. Tin- Tr.es Message, Kubie Carter; 
.' ia .I.in-n P* ply, S.-hool; Planting the 
h Frank Keene,* Florence Dunton; Hail 1 
n. A I lay, A in \ Stoddard Lesson from 
< ini'1 i -k "! Nature. First Class Arbor 
Dax S ug > h". Clio.-.- iigthe Tn-eS. M:i- 
... P >w 1 »ax Kate Norton, Lottie 
W« a ug Soring, S. h"oi: Tin- Fallen 
Stat 1 Sa-gent Foi st Tn-.-s, Fmnia 
F: i p:!1( Ts^. Edd e Co.- old Flie 
i>il,. Sa lu-r Fnsl.ee Un birds teaeli Me. 
M a !• 1 •' a j ia 11 ia 11 o 11, A 1 he rt Poh 1.; ns 
Pitt'. I. ci. ( la lent Pea i Singing, 
S■ i o A !•■ S ng !' Spring, Han.id 
'a: e n. Uig •>; n_ Lola Heal : 1 >ei 
1.; ma? :■ Jessie MaiT h. i' ’■ i tali 1 low mini, 
ben w Spring Song. Awe poor W.-re 
iier« n Tr--. !' ■ I irmk water : What 
".m, J.. without Elow-rs, l.i//.in Lm e 
Son., \\ •,:i Tia «• 1 ,i. Web h, ("no as, 
! V! !•' V!. ■ 11; M K!»!A I 
v > •• : iniar'*• ••■ l • <:■ l’• *>s i'.it- I 
1 1> I!;. 11 T :i T 111 M >! VI"- •' I >;i V 
I ■ lit A >■'in 1 IF II ill :"U, j 
1 is> »\« T!i A i :iU"i!. \ r- j 
*1* is. 11 11 i > 1 •!! I >’ > 1; 11 i i11:. '! < 
!‘ v- u A Mi I”' 1': i:. •it.ui-'ii. 
T a A !•: I. II t- l, Si 
« i,;;-: v >1;. !.. i i is a I n.|. r 
'■ ''1 s. AS 1; A '■!- S' i: iI <• J i, M \ 
!:-••• 1;t! A !,. S' = i.us, t Uiic 
is 1 loti. <:!'">!! i r tss. M;,V 
is ■ i I 's' ": T I’nv\ 
IS iri..ji. (.. > iii.'i < S.'Ml 
.. F w !' 1 S .;. '.. Arli"!' 
si!i;i S is ■ li. Ti.e 1 >;ilitie- 
*! i it ( tt• 111 1 lit i tson 
:T .I «■ Sn. kli.A is '•!.;•!. I i < tin- 
I- •>' !' v. Mii.it A a.- • sii .i.i;,i'.l 
is \\ i." 11 t*i.i. u: 1 >k I Si 
S j.. .,1II. Mils F.I!n•! '1 1 ; ■ IS*. 
1 111 "1;. >!'!■; IIl: s. 'IilT. i- .1:1!; I »: \ i "• iS 
III s;ir; 11y -ins. ( Ini I .1. i, 
(S' re- nation 1 »\ 1 eii little ^ms \.-i’i.- 
!'. i;>. Kim Tw.'iiikix S.-pina ST.*. |• M;i- 
I: < "inii>. I."imn- <•:!•> Si!I a n Sm !■• 
I j: !‘;iIT.■'■"<•!>. (• j:a ’1 r uu,>. M i i lie I la: 
In S;nl a Stum|>stm. 
i.' iwki: .;a 'i m \ i; 
S mg. The dear old Crov es. By I’.r s i.i 
A:- Day. Kditli (iiliuin: May Da\, M md 
Wood, yfiiar of Kel'anoii Ada Mamiier; 
Butt, z aps ami Daisies, Marion Wells T n- 
der the Snow, Lizzie Bobeits; 'Tli«- Daisy 
Kiowei Blanche < iiiniore ; The Man lung of 
the Trass. Taira Stewart and Am e Hills, 
limitations ;n regard to trees. bv the seh..,.i 
Historical Trees. B\ tlarteen misses. The 
! se of Trees, TM-ra Blake: The i’m. Tree, 
Mat Te K! eii mg Tin- K age! no- Not, Lelia 
Slieid< n 1 lie Oak. Bertha Blake, Jin k m 
t lie Bulpit, Kditli Duntoii 'Tin Bolens, 
.leiinie Knnnoiis; Song, Tin- Therry 'Tree, 
Bv the si .. Klower de Knee, Margaret 
Keene 'l ho Leader, Helen Bad The Bun 
Tree, Biam-lu* Boekwel!. Tin Faded Violet, 
Tame Kingsbury: Miss Troms, Kfhe Tlif- 
ford : Tin- Dandelion Hold Lizzie Tintni 
'Tiger !.. l.e> Kditli Brow n Tin 1 i.-wer and 
the lb a pet. Kditli West Tin' Ib'Se. Trace 
tieiitiier The B ut* Beils ot Sootiand, Isa 
Hal!. 
i'hU <;Ii \MM vi:. 
Sonjr, Blest Arbor Day,' Selio. A lb cita- 
tum, S ing ot the Wintrv Wind Percy 
Klim S- op from t >. W 11- urn* -> Kun*ro\ 
Turn: I'. om >. i. Annie T ha pies 1 ■ m Se;, 
>' us \i: ng tin* Trees 1, Spring Maria 
K, ugsl.Pi rv Annie Thaphs. Ktl.m Barr: 
Buoio s. Margaret lla/oiiim- Sum- 
:u- r. Balpi. Stickin*y. Ada W amm, \'anidt 
Del loll i a no Sole, Kt.hei Barr A ut umn. 
Iv*..-rv White. Kate Bi. Uford. Bci niee Bog- 
ms T \\Auter, Percy Sliorey. Louise Bieli- 
ards, |’;aii" Son licleii Dnnton ; Ibi i T a 
mm. I’ll-* Tm ." Loll i-it t b* lie Id ; S«mg 
Im "Ur St,a.-. Sell "d. 
Kish and Fishing. 
1 n* p d -11 n k ed saiim *•! aught .it Seller 
I ..i. o La ward St.-tsoii ware shown at 
! In ! market. Bangoi- 1-Alb The arg 
l.incolnvT salmon A a- .-’pea are jj,.w 
1. s get! ng ; heir nets in'" m- ... ai.r f,,r tin- 
sea> in's work. Mr. Dmim- Tar aught the 
!i rsi : w s.i imou. lor w In i• in i. ■ e«! .,111 
A t S. N in rsoii N t In- -■ ..Her < A >i- 
limbus has hlted out ami taken Irn/.eii bait 
Tom the V oid Storage, and sailed Im- North 
Bay trawiing. She is commanded h, Tapt. 
Bi nlg.-s .>: Bm ksport. 1 Boothbav Ib-gister. 
It is report.*d from Moesehead Lake that 
trout are biting very tree!; at the open 
months el brooks entering th lake. Large 
■ at. lies have been made at Sijliavv brook 
and Beavercreek. The ice ;s aim h broken 
up and is going fast. 
Advices from New York slate that some of 
tie- Uaps o! fresh mackerel landed there av- 
erage 1 '17i pounds to 100 tish Other trips 
wa nt. 00 pounds per 100 tish. Pretty good 
tish and an augury of good tish to < onie. Let 
us hope so. [Tape Ann Advertiser. 
Line tishing at (Irami Manaii is reported 
to have been quite good of late and fair 
■ at< lies of haddock and cod, and occasionallv 
a g'ind sized halibut, have been made. One 
"f the latter tish weighing 1pounds was 
received here bv Mr. liobert Spear yester- 
day. and has been oil sale at ins market. 
I Lastp. rt Sentinel. 
1 mty. The creamery is now ready for 
business and will start up in a lew days.... 
Arrangements are being made for a Fourth 
of .1 uly elebratioii here. 
Northport Chautauqua. 
A FOUR DAYS' ASSEMBLY TO BE HELD AT THE 
CAMP GROUND IN AUGUST. 
The trustees of the Northport Camp 
Ground Association have been urging the 
Kev. Geo. I>. Lindsay for some time to ar- 
range for a Chautauquan assembly on their 
grounds. Owing to the great distance to 
Fryeburg from Northport, and the apparent 
need of an eastern meeting to accommodate 
the large number who cannot attend Frye- 
burg, Mr. Limlsav has consented, and has 
t lie program now completed. 
The assembly will he one of four days' 
Session, and is to commence on Monday 
evening, Aug. 1L with addresses by ofticers 
"f the grounds, president of Chautauqua as- 
<*1111. \- and select music by a choice di-.ir 
d l.y a cornet, and will dose on Friday 
niglit. August IS. Miss Liny Wln-rh-ek of 
L o> 11111 is t have » barge of t 11 prim.aw de- 
partment and Lev Fled II Morgan is to 
1 *c 1 the maiiagi me at of t lie N nna d< i.art- 
T!ii- ibv. d. M. Fiost. ass.sled by 
Mrs. -i. L. Ayer, pianist, and Miss l-b. ang. 
bin Ik arsoli, Ml netist, W ill lie IlllNlrai dil'ee- 
lb -.ILL Foss, lb Ib C. Hand ■ k. Lev 
\ I '-rad!' Lev G--o. \\ Fn Id. !». 1 h 
M dell v e!' .me I. ea.'li. An !!! US" 
'• <ted Tin-. 11 It- 11 liar •- to lie giv 1, hv 
! b i. II. Packard ol I'lidsa, M ass. 
M u>n-al select urns ai '■■■• n.ng l.y a large 
!i Ci :: f V ai ions St ,g» 1 I ie. tin-.-. Tin- 
lb lb S Ma. Alt'. 11. I 1. In. past- r ol ( ai 
'■ u rv I tap! At < lit; ;c 1.. Nb-w \ -rk •v A to 
i Three 1 h;s ura l.dest lc laivs, i/,. 
"ib.’: ;.:,-s \ n i. < n Words.' ••Th- I. nul -d 
in M id inght San ami Ki*-iin-n;s •: Sue. 
Tv, ■ au ei ts are p. 1 gi v .-n by I be 
Hu. -n> Cecilian Ladies' (juari.-t. consisting 
•: th. M ;'sr., 1: i.. w a. k mgut. Mm .>• u. and 
Mis. M *rnson. assisted bv Miss lav angein..- 
1 Soli. eio.-UtioniSt. 
O'd v S< eips w ill i.e charged I- >r a w hole 
d a v taking in t w ■ 1 o 111 r«. a '..inert, two 
iessons iiv M;>s \Y liedo. lv and one l.v Ibv 
Mr. Morgan. Half rates an to be given, and 
in some cases less, bv the Maim- Central 
ra.in-ad to all who wish to go. 
Another Salt-water Vessel that xvas 
Owned in Brooks. 
To 1 HE Li-ll «<K ol- Til E Jo I UNA 1 I 11 V< Mir 
issue of tin- 11th insf. 1 notice in the brooks 
local items the foilowing; “The schooner 
Marbh-lu-ad of Hiu-ksport lias been bought 
l.v brooks parties and will be put into tin 
casting business at once. She will !.-• com- | 
mamh d by Captain .Jacob Webster with 
Captain Stanley I Yrkms as mute. She is 
the lust salt-water craft owned m brooks! 
and will be manned 1 v a brooks crew.' 
Yolir brooks correspondent evidently is not I 
w.'i! posted, in the former business affairs d 
Ins town, for in the summer «>f IMd the 
Schooner “\b.lant" was owned by Deacon 
Page oi brooks and hailed from bclfast and 
was commanded In Captain David MeD-m 
aid of the 11 •. ad of the Tide She was licens- 
ed at the be I fas Custom House as a cod 
bsh.-rman She w as about s'-veiity tons reg- 1 
ister and arried. a living jih. At that time 
there was a bounty of four dollars a ton ah 1 
n-wed bv tin- government to all va-sseis that 
passed a sat isfa-t..ri u v spe. tioii and w er« i-n- 
gaged lour months in tin- cod u-lii: g. D.-a- 
»i*. Pig* (flu- owner, was .me of th. cr.-w 
d U! lig f lie se U so.|.a I id t he cd,, at s. mi d<d- 
Y mr i i i; mb;, s. nt. 
L-m.N.. G. ! i sn uson 
::d|. M. Ma- ! 1. 1 s' 
In Memory of Mien S Klweil. 
_ 
i-.llel. S. i: ‘A. ..! I.. M. i: i111:.'s 
\Y i iere.as I >e,i 1 Ii n 11 a > a. yah: 111 r 
a: ■. ii; a i>! a ud se ere- i ,i ie aii"! 11 i iii r 1 < 
Irat tii i! 1'i .in that lends ms ! •. i.S 
.. .It! laij.il!. ii. art to pi "■ ! a a .-liar of 
fie-. ed. 'i'i, ,t \\ e Its I la I I- Jet t.. ■t. ;.. 1 
nr In aril, it >\ mpnt I: !< h -. an w ... 
.as !• >' a i. ;l. ’;. ■ 11 a t. ami fail lit. w i!. 11 •. 
children a tender a in l b.\ n.; a a a her. \\ 
•a ....1 piniinl t lain that the ie.tr on.- re 
n. *\ ■! !•> pi.in and si. km -s not lost hat 
I o. ai. hefore. w 11er• 1 hen :s m > d.-at h nd 
! may \v.- ill iii.-.-l wlieie ilnM'. v, al h, m. m..re 
j.air.ny 
Unsolved, 1 hat I! a va n y nnielii t>rn:e a! 
air sister the chart er he <11 a; ..-d m in. ai in tin 
llmi; day>. 
he sent to the herra\ >! ia 1 ni\ a -j.\ spread 
upon i.ur re. onls, and one sent t«> llalia-* 
pap* -r> ais.. l’.am.ror News for pnldieatn i: 
M m. ttKi.i.K .1. I’a t.MKit, Com 
Mils. Al.MKNA K. t'l.KMKNTS, oil 
M KS. I.I//11-. II Si A UI.KS, 1 U(>. 
Monro. M• Max in. I sir.. 
Win ikknun Mr ami Mrs. II. W Emer- 
son left Thursday lor Livermore. Col., \\ here 
they will si>ein 1 the summer and fail. Tio-y 
will stop a week or two at Chicago mi their 
way to !-:t t he World's Lair. Mrs. <'. W. 
Trevett is visiting friends at Hallowml 
Miss Lena Spronl is teaching school it' 
Woodman district Mrs Flora Chilian 
and leu sm: Freddie have returned from 
Boston where tiiey Uellt to meet her hus- 
band, Capt. l.eander Chinan.. .Mrs. .I"hn 
Spronl ieh "U Monday's boat for iVst-a. ha 
a visit oi two or three inoiit hs. Tin* F.p- 
WO! til League tendered a reception t" ’ll. 
new pastor LVv. .J. I*. Sinnmton, and faun iy 
at tin vestry Thursday evening. A line 
mnsiral program w n given, ice '•ream and 
rake served, and a pleasant social hour 
eii i' v ed Mr. and M rs. .John St >l<ell am v 
ed on Tuesday. They spent the winter in 
Ca'ufovnia and \asited the World, s I- n .>:• 
th -ir w ay horn. Lrnest 1 *ann m it h one 
IT II 1 >a n toil i: f' r a slnu t visit. M r>. C. 
I’. Lull and Mrs. Mat to Carleton ion:; .• 
t improv -• >!ovv y lion. Fn d W. Ln. he 
was in I he village M aid ay Lr the ’. m* 
>;ll« e 1 >r tohrrHe 1 •> MSI d e IUI !• 1 i" "V 
ed :n lea h M :> I- : ! ha luiUK.v 1 d 
little d a 11 g i! > •:' oi Isieshor lire sn ng 
I i'u lids n low ii. 
Lkosijo | i- M is Mil .:h.U bn 
arrived home fr* m ! a hist 1 u i: ma v 
She has bee II s pending lie W liter With h. :• 
daughter. Mrs. Vo. Trundy .« Vy liidh ;. 
son .a 1,i |y Lidicy has b. n v cry k ! ■ 
is improving now. 1>i !' o w-. <>l \\::itei- 
port aUeiids mill.. Mis tarn, i' ndieimi 
of Stockton has !.ei n visiting Iter aunt. Mrs 
>...!. Heagan the past W eb h. ldaue.., 
Capt. Harriman, is loading lcad.ngs m 
Lerki’ns mill bn Loekiand Miss Alma 
C inn has gone to Stockton S priugs to work. 
....(’apt. F. ! >. Harriman is catching a. lot 
of small lish in his weir, but no salmon as 
yet. 
Camio n. At a special town meeting last 
Saturday afternoon it was voted to extend 
the sewer system along the main street to 
the bridge and up High about six hundred 
feet also to allow tin- Loekiand, Thomaston 
ami Camden electric load to extend across 
Washington street bridge to the depot lot.. 
The largest land sale since the November 
tire, was loscd Monday to Win. A. French 
of Boston, for Bostun parties, being three 
store lots, corner Elm and Washington Sts., 
opposite city hall. They will erect a three- 
story brick block. 
Obituary. 
John H. Lam* died at his residem.- n 
Miller street, Tuesday evening. May bah 
Mr. Lane was horn in (iloueester, Mass., in 
September, lSOa, and when a small hoy 
eame to Belfast to live w ith his uncle, John 
Haraden, with whom lie learned tin* house 
joiner’s trade. He followed the <.c*upation 
of house joiner and builder through life. 
\\ hen a hoy, in IS is, he helped about the 
erection of the l nitarian Church, and was 
the last survivor of the crew. Seveial resi- 
dences in the city were huilt hy him, or by 
firms in which In* was partner. II part- 
iiers at dillerent times were SaniUei 11. and 
Alfred J. Lihhy, Samue L. Hanson, and 
William 11. Winslow, ami among 11 *. 
houses huilt by him are the residem : 
•' 'apt. Wadsworth. 1 ■ r«•. Su I!: van ami 
I'' tie I II a ra den on Mill. t t 1 m 
II 11 J"hn.""ll boll So -11 ''1:1: "t reet a la I ! 
"thers. lie married M i» Jam- Kaiiam. i 
l.i light, r ot Capt. John K a.'.am f this 1 
ity, wlm survives him. Tw "ui> and -ho 
-giif-•!'" Were 1 oi n to them, do! K w ! 
died from dis. ase contra, ted in the ai im 
I *■1111el II. ot Boston, Mi". Mai, 
Kai. r of Bo Hast. Mrs. Car*' A. La : 
Washington. I>. C. and Mrs. A. T. J* ii > n 
ot Kllsworth. Mr Lam was a >. | n,i rt-d. a 
iug, hotiorabi man, win did his wa rk u* 
ii\ cd up to his engagi luents am! lied r. 
speeted by all. 
A mu h. of the old so!.I ladies ! L* Ha"! 
has been taken away by death, Mrs. M.ar> 
V. Webster having died at the h* in. ot her 
daughter, Mrs. Win. A. Atkins* *n at Oak- 
land, Cal., April _'7th. Bcc.-as.-d was a 
daughter of William Moody, on. **t tin- 
eariv settlers of Belfast and agent of the 
proprietors of all the land in 11*.is section. In 
early life she was married to Mr. James W 
Webster, w ho afterw ards became Attorn* \ 
Hem-rai of the State. From ebildliood until 
after the death of her husband in Im l, Mrs 
Webster lived in the house on Church street. 
now owned and occupied by Mr. K. H Con- 
ant. She afterwards went t*> Now Jerse\ 
with her daughter, Mrs. Atkins**n, and tinal- 
ly t«* California. Her two daughters and one 
son survi\'e her. The\ are Miss Laulim M. 
Webster, Mrs. Atkinson and Mr. Wm. M 
Webster, the latter one *f tin* editor" a th* 
San Fram-iseo Bull* tin and Cali M 
Webster was a lady of red neim-ii;. a H 
and high tast*-s on** win* kept weli a hr* ast 
of Ho- times in w hieh she lived. A kin.: and 
ebavital.de disposition, added to these virtm-s. 
mad her one w iios<* society w as sought and 
who will long be held in kindly r* nieui- 
hraiu e, Her intellect remained to the end 
The remains were brought i** L.-lfast and 
laid beside lie".' of her husband uni par- 
ents ; n (I n v<* ('.-meiery. 
Mr- I .t 'ia Pi i !.-!•!.! y Pm r: w \ P.u a 
!’• -rr went ail" m state -l m m M ■ -! 
the |:.il :i nn.Versa <:\ ■ I' !;.-*• i. it:,. I; 11 i j 
M ,*> ; it } ! 
'1 rh; n n sk > u 
;• uny st ii;; My' it' r tile late Id n.d Mr- 
W 111. II. Pi.;shi.r\ I!. I ■: 
Piiiek.- j >• >rt. Mr-. S .\, <■••!.!> Ml, ! M ! 
PM-m;! ~ i t e M f | 
t\V‘M >•!', li.-rs, \ Mi lian ei Ml..! •: P, 
A l imi t.M, \? ■ 1 
K. <>!"•■• 1 
1! IM r t 1 L i> i 1. ;• r i: i 
d- ■ ■ •! 1* t. p. :- .: J...IM i 
level- iti.i e >'! »I;■ ,t =•• .• 
in.niis \\ :i! I.. 1.1 i,, N.-u (...!•• '{ (.•>•.! \ 
w «*i< w ami t w«- e 1,: 11 *, i, >u V 
< > M- t I- ill < > : 
1 ><•’ fast. m Ml! u MS w k M' \u i. h 
Mint it. S« Mr > i: Mit, !m .hr v,... 
*1- h‘s t I'M' i* :i- M triljilm r. 
Sai'ali 1. A -i i;; I. ksn.ri'T. .m 
Aster "I !"V. 1 :■ tsarer. '. .1. ! ,j 
M nv 1 '• »t! Mi I •»i *. was j»n >st ratei i 1 1 
dear »• ■•! nhew tin- late Win N I.- 
and w ms P< ■ ur a w eek. dead- resuit- 
u-z 1: nin •' 11 _y -; > i: <-f tie- Inn^s. S!,e w is 
T-- \‘ Mi'.- "id am! leaves in- family. liavuiL' 
!->st her husband and i>n!\ sun. a numi.1 
ears sun ■• -. 
Mrs. A (' Sihley tvrei Veil a desjMi ii 
M"nda\ u.n uitiriiie tin- d*-aTi., at ( e. 
--I ie-r aunt, Mrs. Marriin-t Paikham. I »«• 
."•: 1Sed \\ a.' the iHl!\ Sistel -! Mrs Pe'-.-r.- 
A Ihirniiel t h is eity, and has -..,1 m 'In 
w.-st I. man v ears. 
I'll** Kate of David Stinson. 
11. <I• i• T t! to tit** loss if ;!,. !••!•!i r 
Brave. Oi I), r Is|... I!,.. ,,i; v ... } 
our ’i< w s columns r»*« .-rtI«oi w ,. was a 
iriMiiiisr.aiiee, sad :i* itse.r. n .< 
a trilling variation in life's ;"-j ,: n as 
iaid out, la.: 1 I rlight w .! I- ;• 
results When tins Vew, r.f ,. i. .1 .,mi 
r• •:i»i\ ■ -ml from Derr Is., I-a m m-stni. 
11«• 11, tlm rapt a; u i' min! h;s vv ;,, ] .t. 
sh"rt o| a najm-i'.. nan,!,, ||„ alh-d at 
< I'een's 1 i: id 111 g. out the luel ,a ,• ,, 
plo.N' d and he u as ! -r a ;me n- j 
iU his Sea Veil || r a sa :• V. 1 I V, V ! I,al 
111 f«*umi ., ■ ,ug m .n, (. id s-;n-,,n v 
na an*, on ti.e mho.ii u a t i ug I■ r 
!ur! he; < Ml Ills pi*! sen he ..lit -:;uo. 
I '■> ■'< •• is in .ml t he an \? 
t’ Ml ''leV tie- a plain sh J i th.s 
j ••• :'i, V. ho being of eipi mi- at i,. ug! f 
ai a, t i"iis, iuisider-d t hat he ■,., ,: e 
hi: e and W ages 1 >, s;:, ,«s,. I ,s ,,,s 
■' 1 t'e ehanged and .1 It la ge a i I,. r. ,• 
Ut one Sen age bef-MV lies 1 a;.", lie t, h 
! spinet as a t ein poi a v sa i!< uni ,.-•>! 
to face t he w or id with las \ me in- 
I "ek.-t. Ina hours' rme the ., --, a as 
T"?ah\ wreck. •! on the .Massachusetts >ast, 
ami of tin iTeu m-t cm- w ;e s;i\ ed. 
Brooks. S. !■'. Stevens and family hav- 
moved to Burnham. ID has moved his 
clothing business there and thinks he has a 
good business opening in that {dare. He is 
a capable, industrious workman and we are 
Sony to have him remove from this town. 
Elmer Hamilton will mov e into the Card 
house.. Mi, Holbrook is painting and reno- 
vating ms tenement, for M s. H utehinson. 
The Swan A .Sibley Company have done a 
large business at, their grist mill here. They 
ground two car loads "f corn last week.... 
Dudley Stimpsou, with a rew, has tinislied 
digging the cellar for Michael Chase's new 
store The (i. A. B. hui Idmg is covered and 
shingled.... Otis \V. Lane has had lus shop 
mov ed nearer to the road and some improve- 
ments made. .Mr. «J ohn II. Cordon is a great 
lover of flowers and cultivates them consid- 
erably. lie is thinking of building a green 
house for the purpose of growing them in 
winter. [Our Brooks items were received 
so late we were compelled to omn some of 
them. Ed.j 
Personal. 
Mi W, 1 S:n»\v is taking a short va*a- 
t i o n 
Mr Han.i Lane r« 1 nne-d Tm sda,\ frun a 
tnj' to I• o>ton. 
Miss Mary L Peaiiiai -at |<ri sent d i.^ 
in l!iirks|>oi t. 
M rs Maud 11 oofs. , ,j j.,a, * fr« c; 
I La \ erhi!! I' u-sda> 
1'. C < K > :■ ill A 'rn-lo 
• on nt> amt w k 
Mr. \ .-a A. II s j, 1 o 
II si, :.,_r Ti, _,| 
II' ii 1. I .. M '. i k< !: !! : ■ 
\\ :is |!: 11y i. Sat ard 
M on! Mis Th. I a 
Mi Hal Mm t : \Y L 
‘I i.o •!' 'Him ;a ai ■; v ■ k 
editor "1 :!a i: ,-j. ,, \t. us. 
M P- S: ih. M 
> ..sited tl rials 1 1.. p!, -ek. 
.1 i: 11 > Small. !'.!». L v 11. Mi's 
Mr. .1 a oi. 11. I Li ...... I 
M r. 1\ A. !’ .tins n .. fir. -i :r 
da> 
M ami Mm ii f II. iL 
Wrdnrs.lar : dm am \V 
Lair. 
.Ml-. (O'. \y It,-ll If A ia i; a s i'li! m 
iii. is nmrli Iirttrr, and ah',.- to m- 
F. 11. and M. W W i. h w.-nt d Prunsu 
Wednesday to at ■••rat til" Ci'ainl I.o.iyr 
Pi .ydits .a' Pythias. 
Mr and Mm. K A. Wi s. ha\e hr. i. n 
Poston thr past wr.-k >«•!,, t!IlH furnish 1 
g. 'oils for t hri r In nisr. 
M r. l.\ n-rTl 1 Part }:as ;,«■ to Law r. n 
Mass., u h•• i'r hr has my mnd wit 
rlrrtfir l'allfo.nl ompallV. 
Mr. and Mrs. John 11. «n umhv arr;\.•<! 
hoinr Tuesday rvriiinj.' from a •• <it 1a Pos- 
to11 I .aw rein «■ and Portiaml. 
Mrs. Cah iii Jim start.-. 1 'Idles.lay i< 
is.t to her sister in N> whur\p.:! am1 '.•■: 
daughter in P.ro. ktoii. Mass. 
Mr. Cro. 11 iihhard. win* lias •• •• v:-> lin.y 
I’r:"inis in P- Hast and W.iid- re? rin d lnaim 
< hr,-. .: Mas-., ia-t Tl. rsd.i 
< ,.-o. I-: Id a. Lett !- ill t hr W osTeni pa' I 
the Slat' IP- ittrmlrd Y rk I* -' f ladm 
! ( o 'T-'ir plar- at K tiers W.-d..- --lay. 
Miss Alar poo,, d,lighter of l;. :.i.smi,i 
tier poor of Sra rs moll t, ins 1.. :sii n_ 
Mr. ml Mrs. (;... I Ti a .- tin- paM wr.-k, 
Mi uni Mm. Win li M .rs'- 1 _i--m 
■ Cl, a a ye ■ t '.sit t !•• W la 1 's j-’.,: l»r 
,. P. la mki rd !s to St,,-.-: \\ .’o: ;.. ard \V 
P. Id ilk’ll the 'th. 
i’n !' 
m>. :i «’ » 
a a < hi 11 
M W v' 1:1 »' I k 
M i ! -• 
A M ■. ! i 
I 
I I •!. \\ W. >: 
111*: 15 IlijA'! " :*• .li 
SI; M •' 15 MM 1 T 
M ,1 \Y M :• !;. s, 
AiP l,l ..I tl..' M I,!,. ■ s !•; .. a 
<' ill T! V M. l\ A. l1:. \ i_ isl.t. 
Mr Mu. 1 !. 15- ! M ! a s\ 
If 'i t: s I..-U t« I• [ hi t’T.f; 
r.tpt. W*;i!:.*!11 !••- ■. — v.- V 
i^nati -li i- >: r 1• : 
( ,. rriif r ;< t\ 1" la ■ !!• .s I- •• 
ii i- sin •■>-"! i> at'p' !• a :• •; 1 1 
.If lihM'l I' I.'.itfllv !> -5 !>i-l':! h 
1 ;t vt ■!' 'I' 11.- aiip-:M nit -a ; ii.. :v a -jiia:; 
lit-. I It.;- as \v. li is I.rSf :u g ff 1: j- »s 111 < 
‘i. ... .\ k: Ks. i... .la: i... * ■■ 
vis.ir.1 | ! •. lit. is. hr li. I in Mi II ••li: '■ 
k k:lp-r. .i li, I li. 
t'.iriMM! '1 'll la V 
t: » m v I•.• n. M > n K :. 
More. s'.'" isiti •! *. .- : n 
w as III tin 
M l In ll.i' It 
11* e, Islam! a: *! 
a.!*! it | \\ ill !•* !*•’! •].*• ,, .. < 
nt -is. I*i:! m .i-.itl.t 1' _* 'A *. *•:*.• 
-I 1 a t r. Mi li .i 
v at*- am! si* k Ins is 
I r lsi"::'> : ■' 
! ■1 -' u n 11 •• v« ■-.'"*• :• 1i 
*1.1' :h\\ ,l\ s a 1 .1 
! ; ,. •,.,. ■ (, 
:.* lias II *. t: li* Ir tv*: .m\ 
; i:s II.. i ,*..•■ 
I M;-1: ,r;;' 1 ,• 
; li. m *1 <*■.*■. 
| T Ins rs nm ti il !. A 
It!.* ""*. tl at is sa *i I (.11. 
M \Y \ \; 1- v ! 
I ialn!. t .":!!: Mi !■ *1 M: ,1 \Y 
\V« l.stol sj;;. I a i i:. 
■Mr A t k l. '* 'll N IS : ! a 
1 ai sai• s> ! •. ;* >.>. ;.•*:- | s.i '. 
In'in- t In- rst ■* '* i*.i i*' ■: : n.a rU. ; in *\v 
kept l.\ A i-Aaimi'i A I'.'ii u*-ss mi ins wav 
ln*rm- In visit !: •*■ klami aim li.-sicri 
ami stop aw'hits' wit h slaujltt* Mrs. 'Mi 
A.ai ra.t.pi*. : i. at M s it v M* sit., at w hi. h 
n "int I in will ''*• joim.i 11\ Mrs. At kins*, ii 
Tin- Kariiiin^toii t hi in* has hot n pul. 
lsi1111 — a s, m s of mis < st.n- shot.-lies wit li 
portraits, o| tho o«li?.ors of that papst I'lie 
sev mit li a .ml pis sotit *! it M ,1. *h n M S. 
Hunts r. I.i'-an liis mwspap*r w**.k as a 
• airim ln*v m IMP, ami lias hast .»n hom-r- 
ahio ami useful ran or m journalism. Moo. 
!-l, l*s7i. ho was inarm (1 to KM* *ra N a'lids. 
only daughter ol Mi ami M is. Waits N n i> 
ois. Is rinorly of North Soarsport They 
liavs- i as! throe s hihlia n. nly no of wlmtii, 
a daughter olovs-n years ot ap-, has boon 
spared to them. 
llie Old Hook Will Maud. 
To in. 1 in <>i: m Tm ,Joi i:n \i.: 
Ayain 1 lead with inter, st and some ainuse- 
JM<‘iit. Mr. Savage's reply to that which 
w is not addressed ;.. him. Ami ajA'ain 1 
tome **t'oi the ".ike ot others.” He 
thinks i eoi nix sell into iroulde heeause I 
he! i e the old I'esiament: ami the worst 
o! i". in his opinion, heeause 1 suspend 
Mich heiiet * n the “iiospel of .leslis 
* Mi. s,i\ aee at 1 < nijits to show 
x\ i i• « i"o11i11o h-ads to. He oives 
» eVlMtpV: •lit he Li os pe 1 Ot' .JeSUs 
1 III .1 |V\ ied i !: I he New 1 es! a lllellt 
is ; tie ! ! he 01 > Tesla lilt lit is t Hie al- 
■■! ! 1 New i" a fu] lid in :a ot the Old. 
I e < 1 i esiameiit is true t lien t he hook 
1 m\ 11 ue I Jim! no fault 
he ok Ml I h utci < •!!< *1U\ is 
> New I esta .uen: so pi ores it 
•’ he’ is jiloU'd. lime and 
> N. w l est ament Not once 
w 1 iii" done, hut nearly two score 
h o •!. mi leterrei I to ill 
< w "' i'.m n: : md in many oi t he 
:.e '".at n is almost \. oai ini. 
!! •. k es 1 so ..J if. For 
\ I < Mi" 0,1 pj ised 111 d re- 
1 j, e; !t\ .iiiamli- 
i-t IP ell. alei i ,y h. <!» scent 
1 ■■■ 'hi 11 Ma; i: in the t 'rin 
; I e oi" i: !• t he w hh ness to 
h' e. \; j 1 he Kx i i >m 
; : m i; a 11 < i i s m e 
m this 
e; >m ‘in \. in lace, lues si. di"- 
.a; lee 1 -:; s ; hi sm\ e-ur and ill es 
i!: .:.11 ;• I. 'I; e ;- lie had been 
li X\ »I It as v ! .'..mess that ihi" 
h i >i (»od, and it 
.... 
•• u am .na '■ ue' id of it. 
i> > .1 >lunu-u ■ 'I I,:in.scit ever\ 
i ’« :: k > : 11.•• > ha me! id wav it 
i r-iii i' •.I. has t 1m ;iii- 
■ post a x 1 lie •' a ! I.' 1 i -II "1 rile 
-II.- -■•al <■: ii. Ii .11 
:n> I •' I >1 these at 
-' : eea i•.:. 1.1 1. i I I -III (•]• 
1 
■ \ W '1 > .! IMe’it Ami 
■ i * !>1: asset 11•.y. that. 
'cv;:: men; is * a ; in n the j 
: i >mi:. r, a. i> true a i><.. 
« •• es t]ie leas, .tii mj a 
i !• ! inks that it tin- 1»«.. 
•! •' 1 1 rm t In n tin L'lst 
i' : m ko Arm 
1 ; >< n ni>;i> follows: 
•!' .u,v ; uy i.i: diet h 
'• M ii lit It" t tie 
H i -jams, ’hat In'- :";V " ;l " '''' 1'1 ’”, 
> t u ijt ed *.« I., jtm: uied. 
A in. ;. --I tin!.:-' 
■' .■ ; a;e d. in' m m j i,M iJ: ml t i. | 
Ad > ii tie unbiased 
■' appin-n in ii. 
i..a ; i is t -:..-r i.d verse 
■'I .. ! M ]•< ’•]•!''. 1 I o V- 
i. a,,Hi} llow 
d ; su| e’ ii e. •liM-ien- ; 
i m '» maid 11 its 1m iny 
:n n:y V ii" are e:-\ soli, it d am 
■' ami !:.I Mil lei oj ! ,< n|. 
mil} >1 i:e 111 it ma\ in* the 
k:i"V. till wln-ie 1 >i i i]e. 
i •;•} II -•• he atrai i that ;i t lie J.ord 
n : I;. 11 y > t h ;. 11 ■_ him- 
-1 ■ •'ii• 1 Hi : He aii11•.t take 
1: ■■■■) : an- x. '.! ■■ e j.t;i-j.. .>«■ I.i 
ml :., doi' .\ it ii a j»a ri 
"■ ! iu 111 i.s Ira de-u rolls 
: > | i j. 
dll! take aw.n, troll! the 
A *ok Ol 1 his ... ■ .pliers (h-d 
■' 'a pan "ii: .*! the hook j 
: tii- hok .-it \. an-i t roia 
i- h .ii- w it lei in this h...»k.“ i 
h >V:i t !: at: til! pJ t• i; d n-t-d 
•••""' mn aii!\ 1 ‘.it. ha n. i {. 
"i -i h !'• OIL h lie t w ••!** i* d !i. 
h- .a ... \ -mil "ml U" ]' i, i t. 
ill tin 1 I -t two verses -M 
! ? n i in on n a distinct :• »ii 
i >r.i. 1 t eand nilotiierpe..- 
are: id;!} \ ai t ise 
I.ot i y.• 111 « .".i; \. 
1 '>d '-s. i.• ] :im ke n\ oald- 
"" 1 m- do.'d. 1' 
■ '> !*• a-.the k.-rd t!i\ 
" •' ! n .'li .'! "Si M t }•«-<• >. he 
"in' cl nisei f. above all 
.1 n ,-ait!». Idle 
‘■•did a li if 1 In ! ." I d. 
•d «!i •!’*-:> p« .pi.a" tlie\ were 
in t. he a miiiai prop:. ." And 
.> > h : In land did not aiiow hem ;<> 
i'-i. J d in in-:, t lienish Jiraet ires ot the 
i' a i11a a i: hlohit oys nations. < >n t he 
H" d :nisel t rad re\ eaied unto 
ft. -: .rship. am 1 in following 
*> (" •, y n | ! eiiyioil t iley hee.inie a 
"M'f.r. d propn-. As 111*■ y wa re tin Indy 
p ra. the 1. »rd. tiny were liedyed 1 
•’ it h many est ivt ioiis lest they 
S. a dd ie. "III.- unrletin. The} U < le rails 
hr .*• I m in! hat they should not 
ri "'aoiiia!i\ detiied. \nd, tniiony 
iiys. 1 i \ wen- D-d allowed to 
it ai:\ al>-'iiiinaiile thiny. Tliey were 
"t ’..at the e.amel, the hare, the coney. 
A' ii> was tl is'.' 1 Jeeause ‘tliey tile unclean 
you." < rod in; not say that they 
W'-:- unclean t < > t i; * ot her nations, hut' to 
vl'< '.s'aditcs only. 1 lie other nations 
v- •!i. ttd\ unr-an.and what they miyht 
1 .ii not p"ssih;\ make them tiny 
p < t• -d g.iv*- 111 -1:1 he la\v ;•«mt.ained 
i. ! 111i,t. 11• m11n<’ (to seine) List verse, 
tii.f In > 11o1111; not eal anyt hing which 
•!ifd .1 i!sc!t Inn ; hat they might sell it 
hi :« 11- And in tin- same win*- He 
i'-« wl the Uraelites should 
-ai of it. “I\ ).o:i ,n a.n holy peo- 
'e ni•> he l.oi d t hy < -od, Now i; is 
•. id- ni liat at some time in their past 
some, at least, of tin* Israelites 
had > aeenstouied to eating such meat. 
: e. e (11 k 1 foresaw there was dange) of 
t in the future: for. if they had mu been 
a 'si'Miirii, or if there were no liabi! 
)t\ Hicir doinu so. (.od would never 
■i m ■ i ven t iiem a law forbidding it. f Ncar- 
;> t iie'i.siinl ears after this the juojdiet 
1. I'.*-hold. m\ soul iiatli not 
he.-u j.>doited : tor from m\ youth up even 
till n>e.\ have i not eaten of that which 1 
iietb of itself. » Hut thcii neighbors were! 
ijot hound h\ ceremonial restrictions, 
dii'H' was neither divine nor human law j 
!'t ohi biting their eating what they had a 
'uind to cat: and. therefore, it was all j 
right for them so to cat. Then, if they! 
were in the habit of eating such things, ! 
w hat mattered it whether it were obtain- j 
od of the Israelites or from any other! 
source;' (.od simply allowed the Israelites | 
to sell to them if the\ desired to buy. He ; 
neither taught nor allowed them to lie 
about it. and to try to palm off on their j 
(.entile neighbors something different ; 
from that which they thought of obtain- 
ing- Consequently, so long as they were 
not deceived as to w hat they were purchas- 
ing, there was no moral question involv- : 
ed whatever. And our well warranted | 
conclusion does not lead us on the “road 
of both irreverence and absurdity,” as 
some people fondly imagine, and as they 
would like to have us think. 
In regard to the passage in I King 22, to 
which allusion was made, we will simply 
say that the king A hah was so detestably 
and murderously wicked that he was de- 
serving of death. He was not Jit to live. 
“Ahab, the son of Oinri did evil in the 
sight of the Lord above all that were be- 
fore him.” And that is saying consider- 
able. “There was none like unto Aliab, 
which did sell himself to do that which 
was e\il in sight of the Lord. And having 
said ><> much we will give tlie words used 
by another in answering an inlidel who 
thought that this passage implicated (iod 
in a falsehood. “The facts are. that 
tJod permitted certain things to be done, 
which resulted in judgments upon the 
sinful. And in the cast of the king who 
would lot believe ( hid's prophets, welind 
that King spirits ere allowed to till the 
mouths of he prophets of Aliab. Not. > 
indeed, that <h»d sanctioned lying: but as 1 
Aliab had rejected Jiis truth, and would 
not 1*C( ei \ ed His ]•! ophets, therefore, ly-I 
mg spirits won1 permitted to lead him on | 
to certain destruction. It must, however, j 
be borne in mind that from the 1 !»th verse | 
to the 24th is a recital of a vision of the | 
prophet. and not by any means to be un- 
derstood iiterally. It is true that (.hid is 
represented Iti the Hihle as doing things, 
which He only permits. This, however, 
is common to Scripture phraseology. In 
Mar g. the hold .lesus is represented 
as ommaiiding the devils |(» g.t into the 
lo rd ot sWiit, \i:d |ji said unlotiiem. j 
<<•>!” Now it wc consult the preceding 
«Ts« «i w i H pdec i c that the d*-\i!s had 
actuall\ “besought him.' therefore the! 
ex prrssioi: -•(,,' \\ s list d Hie I \ t o 
HgnilA Ihs e > 11p 1 i a n e with iheir urgent 
replies;: and therefore, was used purely ; 
permits! \. M s. H V loa d. 
\\ -till here 11 > t In* honk of ( h id. Its 
Ut heilt but is abundant 1 \ e\ idem \\ e 
la re in i !u I each it s t I'lii 111 111 ness. W e d. i 
11• !'(<•! like ariaigiiiuu the Ahniglity 1m- 
i- -i e t lie har "i oni human '.idgrnent. and 
lutssing •>ciit« nee upon Him. His honesty, 
••i Hi- motives. Who are wc that we 
should dsprite w ith 1 .od 
< iod is t rue a ii righteous. ait. iget her. So j 
'No is His word ti n hot.h in the New | 
I cstamc !.t and in : he < >ld. Wit 1: t he 
psalmist wc .an say “Tht\ word is trie 
from the beginning: and evetyone of tip 1 
righteous judgnieiits einkueth forever 
l ie lest i:11o11\ of t he New Testament, as i 
t" the truth of the < >ld is abundant. The 
< 'id is u»r? < bated all t hrough the New A 
m v- example u hell h.-slis sanl. ••>e;n,ei) 
the si ■ 1 i J.I ,1: !•>.'' lie meant t hai t Ik « >i<! 
Tcstumei t should be searched. 1|..\\ do 
w v kin -w : litwanst. tin- New liad i. >i iheii 
W 'it "I'll. Would *'|I snll 111 ( -.1(1 ll.ivr 
olli'M, lied tin- stmi\ of t lie > l it,; 
■'1'iv no! t e( Vi taiid not. I'm: 1.1 e did 
'ii mend it st inly. 11 cl ebne it is 11 tie. 
Wao,.o.i m it menu *i ;d.de walk to Kinmaus 
Viitli two m Ills disc ijih-s :ii't-r lie had 
•'■ch raised from the dead, we read that 
'h'-eitmiim -,'l,,ses uni ,di tin* prophets 
id \].oi; ml. d into ; lien III di t he Srl’i ]»- 
ii" bi mu-<■< m. el idnp himself." Is 
i’ 1 *e:v ah!.- ; hat id- would have expound- 
ed 7 '• i" t in >. T. v h int ures if t liose 
t' |-11111 w.-i e not 11 h«-‘.' A s- ii redly not. 
•d -ns Im i’.-ved limy w re tie- true revela- 
1 t* ’hs i' 1 {i. *d. A lid : I lie believed ! lie in 
a 1 A : d mi nda a to n ieuee t < i- vet \ 
A ■■eon: ! "a ;t that t 'a-, v. .-r. ; me. \ mi 
A' a -m b —: s. a 11. r id- ! e-ui “.A i« 11. 
-■"d nut Ills di-eipies. -Tinme an the 
•'•’''"is v- At; :: ! sj ..ike nni" at. whii<- ! 
'At- \et wit a \<hi. ; i a' a i tliinjs m:-t be 
t ul li be. i. w i ieii wer.' w i 11 e:i in ; xv ,j 
M "se>. I Ii I 111 he p 1' o p 1:' ■! -, and h ! he 
1 *—a 1 his. eoi. -. nihp me. Teen opened i ie 
!' if nil.a r-iandihu t ii.it tl v\ ndiuh1 i.n- 
•b-r-t ';d *•• a iptm. W.mld II. 
be truth: id s,,,; ,,r « help iln-m 
n miersi a n< i that w i i- i was false \h \e» 
He d:d help them io nude island 11..• < ». ; 
Ah iptures 1 hereinre J he\ are m A lalse. 
No- In i hu raise ne\ m ,>i me. an i. 
del u_l title, it '-\ il! he w -di for a- to heihov 
i «•!11. 
^ e a i hi or mi. •,; in i Id,la-ws that H od 
spadse ill t i nies past unto the fa; her- i.\ the 
! a opine > A mi in Homans hat *w hat 
soever thinus weiv written afoi «'i ime w ere 
written f.u out h -a: hi hu., that we through 
i'' *" e .'I e e aild eo.hdol't d' the Sr 1 i pt U |Vs < O. 
d- ) I'dAi liave bop, ." And T:m ah\ was 
exhorted, ’"continue tine; A, tie- rhinos 
which t in.mi Jiasi learned and has; been as- 
'hred of, know ini: ,.{ when, th.-u hast 
" > hed hem and t h it r rom a child thou 
dust know n ; he II.d\ .vr, pt ures m >. i. (. 
which are an!, to make lice nn ise unto 
i v \ lid t lien e. hiies hat sublime 
assm an. ■<•: 'Ad se;;pi ,\ is y iveii on in- 
Spi f.e .oh "I hoi. .iii«! i- j o ,|i;able i, n i■.. 
me. tor h pi oof. for orivetioii, for in- 
M I II- : "hi in rui11 eou-1;. >> And to t his 
'-tee iiie Words of tlie inspired Hetc ;. 
"I "i : i A'pheev am. not ir. ,dd time 
d.N the n\ i I i .f nioir out h o I \ men of 
shake as the'. NN e re moved on the 
Iddy Uiw-t." 
I • NVa> predicted eighteen centuries au 
’ode ON I!.' 1 Mile NN ill eojhe NN hep 
th- W 1 i 1 hoi e’idllle so;; lid doef li lies hit 
•1 tie ow : ! ; s! s sha i! the\ lie.n. 
t Il'UUse! e- ! ell -! e T >. Il. I N ! h LI i t e h 11 k j-> 
an11 they siud 1 lain anv;in Hieir eal s from 
tl" tin"! and shall he fumed unto 
Hi bi. This is ; ubj'ied to day il it ever 
v.a.s Mi a. do not desire t..’»d*s truth, 
i i < n ]-; eh some jdeasant t.In or\ .*1 man s 
Ill'll dot not coullict Nvith the sinful- 
ne- of t it. ir live-: some southing table 
1 hot is easy and does mu trouble their 
eoliseieilee. Iheie ale UiailV t ■ •-»li» V 
“wind! '':1> to the seers. Sec not. and > 
the prophets, lTophcsv n*»t unto us right 
M inus, speak unto us smooth things, 
piophesv deceits. And there are plenty 
ot men !■> 1m- found who are willing to 
pteaeli smooth tilings in ordei that the 
p(*»>plt* may lx- pleased, and their own 
pockets lined Some arc crying. “l'ca< c. 
peace, when there is no peace.” For 
‘there is no peace, saith my God. to the 
wicked. But tin* da\ is coming “when 
God shall judge the secrets oi‘ men hy 
.Jesus < hrist according to my gospel.” 
And in that day “Fvery man’s work shall 
lie manifest : for the day shall declare it, 
because it shall he revealed hy lire: and 
the lire shall try every man's work of 
what sort it is. “The day of the Lord 
w ill yet come as a thief in the night, and 
when men are saying “la-ace and safety, 
then sudden destruction comet h upon 
them, as travail upon a woman with child, 
and they shall not. escape.” 
Friends oft rut h and worshippers of the 
«»nl\ true God. don't let go your hold up- 
on the blessed Bible and your belief in it. 
It has endured, and still it will. It has 
comforted and saved in the past, and will 
continue t<» do so. And the things we 
m»w see and hear are hut the fulfillment 
"f the words spoken centuries ago 1>\ the 
holy apostles and prophets. Hold to the 
New Testament, and relinquish not your 
grasp upon the Old. The Bible may he 
impeached and derided, and may he so 
fancifully and figuratively interpreted by 
some that they would make of it the very 
quintessence of nonsense: yet we are t<» 
take it as it leads, interpret it litcrallx as 
we would any other hook except where the 
language is so plainly ligurative or sym- 
bolical as to require a corresponding in- 
terpretation. Doing this, and living the 
precepts revealed to us, we shall have 
eternal life in the kingdom of God. 
G. L. Yotno. 
We’ll write it down till everybody sees it. 
Till everybody is sick of seeing it. 
Till everybody knows it, without seeing 
it—that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures 
the worst eases of chronic catarrh in the 
head, catarrhal headache, and “cold in the 
head.” In perfect faith, its makers, the 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association of 
Buffalo, N. Y., offers to pay £500 to any one 
suffering from chronic catarrh in the head 
whom they cannot cure. 
Now if the conditions were reversed—if 
they asked you to pay £500 for a positive 
cure you might hesitate. Here are reputable 
men, with years of honorable dealing : thous- 
ands of dollars and a great name hack of 
them and they say—“We can cun* you be- 
cause we’ve cured thousands of others like 
you—if we can’t we will pay you £500 for 
the knowledge that there’s one whom we 
can’t cure.” 
They believe in themselves. Isn’t it worth 
a trial. Isn’t any trial preferable to catarrh? 
Galls and wounds on horses are unsightly 
and objectionable. They can he cured while 
the horse is still worked by applying Bick- 
more’s Gall Cure. 
[Written for The Journal.] 
Notes on Holland. 
BY KEV. GKO. I I I FIS. 
One of the most interesting countries in 
Ftirope is Holland a little Kingdom es- 
tablished by the Congress of Vienna in 
1Mb. 1 left London one rainy evening at S 
o’clock, and reached Harwich at 10. 
Then stepped on hoard a steamer, and at 
.') o’clock next morning, we were near the 
continent. As our steamer entered the 
river Maas, and sailed for a few hours 
along its circuitous hanks, a new country 
indeed met the eye. There were high 
windmills in all directions, scattered over 
the broad fertile tields. pumping the 
water that soaks through the dykes out 
into the sea. A large part of this highly 
productive country is below the level of 
the ocean. 
On reaching Rotterdam, a line commer- 
cial city of 'JGO.ooo inhabitants, the lan- 
guage. the dress and the customs <>f the 
peoph' told the stranger that In- was in a 
foreign land. The harboj w as full of hu ge 
ships and steamers: and rig h: mi lie midst 
of tin* city, tugs and .i!i steamers were 
moving it: all directions through the in- 
numerable -atials I happened io be 
thereon ••market day.' and eeitainiv 
was a ■'iirnuis sight to wan h tin peoph 
Iioiii tin- eon ni ry dist rn who had route 
to the fit y to dispt »se of tin;: w m s. 
Fanners had brought fruits, vegetables, 
le-rses, cows, fowls, etc.: wemen had 
brought but *el ami cheeses tml all Soils 
■ fancy needle-work. coarse and tine 
good, had! and indifferent. Wf u score-' 
1 these articles were for. m how ;he\ 
oidd all he disposed f. w e- a mystery to 
me. 
in a public s.ju.n, | noticed a bronze 
>1 at no if Krasmiis: and as our nrriaae. in 
passing tlirouali tin* cii\ am. in an un- 
pretentious but Solid lookina old house, a 
| lara'e Fat Hollander cried out al t he to]» ot 
: his v.in broken la -hi •lime is 
"‘here Krasmiis was born," < >\vr the 
i1" -1 tie nasser-hy plainly reads: If ■ 
1 st juif'it ill, )h ss uni! 1 n 1/ nn -i! ns /-,’»•<»>•- 
n.i> is the small ! mm win ie the 
arc it Kra si ii us was burn. 
I noticed a Iona fiuima ;.:<»■ ■•ssion mov- 
; ii a slow!\ 'hr-'', ah .'he .if the ] lincipa: 
st lee' '! he lira j'Se a \ e!Y m "in 
; w is diawn I.v two black horses in dm i. 
i m o u r' e 11 a a t hid. -wok pad « o\m ina tin- 
aiii m iIs ami comina down to t Ini r 1 ’em 
h L"lna 1 in ■ 1 i11 ; he count y ! passed 
i .e\ ilt 11 t w ha-. h;it 1 ad m t I inn ! > stoj 
II '' as ai> at1 ini crest ml in A mst erdani. 
he lai at's1 it y ,n | lolhiml, iia\ ina 
a ;>< .pula; ion if -IT*».(>(«>. s the 
most like Venn <• of an\ ml in Kun.pe, 
1 leu nearly f. mi times as in ram While 
V > m c is built upon 117 islands \\ !h Ii 
are separated by i 17 canals t hat arc >pan- 
•'no: h\ ntchmi stoiic iirida'es. \ mst.er- 
1 iani m mult upon oi islands, v. hicli arc 
1 
cornm mi by all.-lit W.<> In iiia'es : and the 
'•anals in the city are nearly as numerous 
s the streets, and are parallel with them. 
| Wit bin I" or hi> feet ..l : lie hiaii brick and 
simm huihlimas. boats and tua's and little 
steamer" ate im \ina to and fr-i. The 
-; root s are wide, and well pa \ ml. 
Tlie dmrdn-s were disp< iled of their 
dm .-rations dm ina In- imp mm an.-m 
and m»w contain m> wan k of at ! such 
as one sot s ill 1 lie chilli hes o! h'o'iian 
< atholic countries: but the art galleries 
ami museums of A ms'.m inm ar< indeed 
1i:i-.-. The loyal .Muse; in. e.mtainina h:.<> 
loot ns. oivi-rs 1 h rm- n-ivs a nd k 
tiii'ei to live s ..lies hiah. \n on_ its 
Utiles of pictures are man\ from tin- bntsi. 
of Kmnnrnmlt. the mastm of lie hi a no 
shade and conn-, who established himself 
at \ i; s t u i. n 11 a t tin a a'' i I Iis t w.. 
masierpieees are The N'ijh; Wai.-h ami 
A natoniii-a! l.e.-ture. The l.utei is at '1 he 
11;iau« His pieinre. ••( hrist bh.-sdna' 
i i T t! child t-1»‘ w as | > u ; c 11 a sm 1 t o s:. it it» 
More ;h an iiilll H his pa i lit i n-s a re n t he 
ait aalh ries >t Km •]»*-. Tin- linest .-mild 
; n.a i n t he .it \ is the Koval I’nlam-, wJiicli 
"ccupim'i by the sovmciaii six days in 
; in* yc.ti 1 >111 ina tbe ot.liei bob du\ s t In set 
vanls oct. upy it and keep the costly furni- 
ture in order. I; rests on l.'k'i'.'.'i piles 
iciveii into the sand, and covers some 
three acres. The sculpture and paintings 
it contains are of great value. The hall 
room is 120 feet long, 00 feet wide and 
100 feet from the floor, all of white mar- 
ble. and sculptured figures in high or bas- 
relief rover every square yard of space 
upon the walls and ceiling. Ail of the 
rooms l noticed were furnished in a most 
princely manner. Mores of battle Hags 
remind the visitor of the revolution of 
lsbO. The history of the Netherlands, 
all through the political changes from the 
ninth eeiitury, when they formed a part 
of the Empire of Charlemagne, to the 
revolution of lxbo, when Belgium and 
Holland became separate kingdoms- is 
vividly described by painters and sculp- 
tors. The marble and the canvas have 
been made to speak. The bloody schemes 
of Philip 11 of Spain, beginning LV>< >; tin- 
bigoted cruelty of tin* brutal duke <<f Alva: 
the mereile>s Krederiek, son <>f \lvu win* 
butchered innocent men without mercy, 
and tied bon citizens <>f llarl -m back to 
back and tiling then into the sea. all such 
scenes during the time of the rise < I the 
Dutch Republic, the vision sees on can- 
vas and in marble in the art galleries and 
museums of Amsterdam, to sa\ nothing 
of the monuments in the public squares. 
That which I had known only from hooks, 
now became doubly interesting when 
pictured before my eyes. 1 visited tin- 
diamond factory rhelargest in the world 
—and witnessed the interesting process 
of cutting the precious stones. 1 saw 
millions of dollars worth of tln-m. and 
saw how diamond can cut diamond. 'The 
Koh-i-noor was cut here, and the price 
paid for the work was $40,000. 
The most beautiful city in Holland is 
The Hague, having a population of ir>(»,- 
000. Its clean, broad streets, bordered 
with trees; its numerous well kept parks; 
its canals and ponds in all [.arts of the 
city, make the place novel and attractive. 
Among the many choice paintings in the 
Royal Museums, are several from Titian 
and Rembrandt. The Marine Museum 
contains a wonderful collection of models 
for ships. The Royal Library contains 
t 100,000 volumes, and a collection of 40,- 
| 000 coins and medals. Spinoza is buried 
A Friend 
Wishes to speak through the Register of 
the beneficial results he has received 
from a regular use of Ayer’s Pills. 
He says: “I was feeling sick and tired 
ami my stomach seemed all out of order. 
1 tried a number of remedies, hut none 
seemed to give me relief until I was in- 
duced to try the old reliable Ayer’s 
Hills. I have taken only one box. but 1 
h'el like a new man. I think tin \ are 
the n.o.st pleasant and easy to take of 
anything 1 ever used, being >o fim-iv 
sugar-.•<>ated that even a child v. ill take 
them i urge upon all who are 
In Need 
; of a laxative to try. Ayer s Pills." — 
H-.othhay M• .). Regist. r. 
j ■ Bet wee!' T lie a e< .f tj ,IS 
j I M as troll oh d M i’ll a Ie I 
rheum, or -i ujua-r.. ei i. d •• .,n 
the legs, ami osj ■■ all v to 1 he 
j the knee a 11' t !n- ea i f | j. > 
j S' I'' h iriiiei 1 M loch M h i -. a 
hut Mi >' i. ■ i h: e a k n 11 u o a, 
ing the M m 
: Hung -k on Id trt ini, i, 
'without Alt !i 
in the n 1 I "■! s 1" a. 
of Ay, P ils. am ... 
r to jet me try them. W ; : 
f till; in Tin- resllll she pro- -;r. d 
by this. I k, pi on til! 1 took ih„ n ,t-s J ■ 
M hen tin son disappe u ed mi 
n- ej- hied .Ilf -111- l| 
IF- ; J,-• i. \ g, a’. B.,at:o.,e. \ 
1 sutler- d for .-ars iron, n, ,, }, 
and ki.h:. troubles. au-iim a’v -• 
pc: s >i a: unis parts of tin i.ody N- lie 
« f '!;* remedies 1 tried afforded me my 
rei’ef until I began taking \' -t Bills, 
and M'as cured.’-- \V u (b.ddatd. Notary 
Bute Fi vc Lakes. M .oh. 
I’f <1 !'V I>r. .T 0. Ayr,-x Co.. Low- :., 
i-, hruggists Everywhere 
Every Dose Effective 
THE BEST AND 
Purest Medicine 
EVER MADE. 
Don't lie without a bottle. y,.:i ; 
will i. ■! regret ir. Fry it to-,lay. j Wh.it makes you tremble s,,- 
Voi K .Veuves are all unstrung, o ! I 
NEED a gentle, soothing TONIC I 
to assist nature to repair the (lain n;,. I 
which your excesses have caused. I 
Sulphur Hitters i 






to be taken by the glass like other 
preparations which stimulate onlv 
DESTROY. If you hav FAILED H 
to rei eive any benefit from u in-r | 
tie' !;i ines or doctors, do not desp nr. * 
I Sulphur Hitlers immediately. 
in all cases of st oMn irn, deep seated J 
!; ■ ises. Sulphur Hitters is th. I> st k 
medicine to use. Don't wait until? 
to-morrow, try a bottle to-day. | 
■» v -w ▼ w ▼ m •> ^ v 5*’ 
S«'T;<1 ,'? 2-eerit stamps t<> A I\ <>rd\vnyl'v C 











INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND 
(HARDWARE,) 
PAINTS, OILS, ETC. 
From the Coliseum to mv m*\v store, 
68 MAIN STREET, 




or any kind of hardware, would do well 
to call and get prices. 
It will soon he time to paint your house, and 
l have 
Tie Atlas aid Railroad Faints 
for outside and inside work. 
Albert C. Burgess, 
68 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
March 16, 1893.-11 
ill one of tlie churches. The old Bien- 
nenhof Palace is a ponderous structure. 
The forbidding old prison and the cruel 
implements of torture still preserved in 
! some of the dark and massive rooms are 
j too revolting to deseribt*. 1 went into the 
gloomy tower where the I>*• Witts were 
murdered Aug. go, ]t»7g. 
Some three or four miles nut of the city 
a wide carriage mad through a dense and 
beautiful forest leads to "The Palace of 
the Wood’* one of the unoccupied pal- 
aces of the royal family. It, contains artis- 
tic treasures of great interest and value. 
'I'lie walls and lofty dome of the "Orange 
Boom” were painted by Kubens and 
eight of his principal pupils and >»mplctcd 
in oils, ]t is a tine specimennl the work 
of t he great artist. 
About three miles Jnmi I lie Hayue is 
Schc veil inyen, a very noted yvai-iiuy 
place. Many thousands of the wealthy 
ami fashionable people from KnJaml 
Tnuii", Hermany ami otliei eouniries 
assemble here dm iny t.'lie suminer t• > iak>- 
in the eliarminy views of the sea on He 
«me side and t lie hen atiful hii 1- ami !'oir>;s 
'•ii ill'- 'tie i. The hotels, ami i iary imi 
hi y lily ornamented y oumis. are palat m! 
si vuetures. Holland i a \en u : ih 
oimt rv and the people are i ndwMrh m- 
and prosperous. 'I be elimate is mu h 
.h-t in sumnie; 1 ban ii i> in New Kny 
himl. Dariny the third week in duly i 
wore 1 bin even oat •. \ er.v day The ln» 
te 1 s are excellent. 1 he one wiu I stop 
l"‘d at The 1 laym- a while marhle si net 
ure eost sysu.iion but ii would tost 
Hi e-h more t hau t hat in A niei h i. 
I he Dalton Kcmedies “Catt hiny on." 
Tie- mamtyer anil president of Hu- halloa 
Sar-aparil i-i ami N. 'hole- <’ompain I a 
I’dnier Small of Bellas!. w as m Banyor. 
W etlitesday. «■;. i liny upon dmyyists ami t;. 
h'oiu. ay the Haio r. metiies. He liasais 
be.-ii inO'd 'r.-w n and Kllsworrh upon He 
■same !11i- less, and yo.-s tnnn here r.. J’;tts- 
held, \\ a11■ v | h• ami Sktnvlieyan. 1 >i Sma i 
Mays That Ha halloa ri meda-s are (p hinj 
■ 11 w --a derl a i 1 v. ami imrtmy with tin 
■ary- st sales any *•,. .: -. 1;,- Maim Se 
era l d ayy i sis who w •■vu hand li ny otliei :. 
•‘dips ex- e d V have oe.ui eon, pel led %■ 
! add the I *a111• 11 Sar-apariha ;• Hie ;• s 
"W iny To repeated and myin d« aiamU 
j 1 hilly a- ! la ;; .Was. 
The Imlt |ii‘inlen! ( oinilry Nowspapei 
l ’e-e ;rava_r--s r he patent a '. ■* 
1 ad hniii t pi aT- ties-,-! hm v. 1!:-s man-. 
"tmn ! e w > .a p. which \ e a : li i !h 
siard\ a-i-', end. nee a, 11 Wrsl.-i a 1se, 
pn >s in Ho lavs d e > e; tie-! by Mr. I! -w -. 
am! w o hia d- h! s !iiii\ i- 1 ;,i is 
tdle e ;t y la i;><.tSt1 l> .f >a 11 I i. 
Two Softies of Leon's Sarsaparilla 
Did the Business. 
This is irhur Mr. If Ii. < <unoittf, 
of ff uhlo, Mr., a ( niou Sof- 
‘firr n ho lost his I.nj in thr 
Ann tf. Hfti/s about 
LEOW’S SARSAPARILLA. 
W M \l\ Mar h : 
1.ION s S |: -n \ i1 \ i; ! < ■ I' •. 
" '• '■ !• •! I II.- last t lire.- .! rs ] 
have hertl 1 Cf •! M.mI/im ,|* 11 ->s, WIT ii |: f..-ii- 
lliat 1ST!) 11 in;, k 11. ;i t: • i last < >> I ••!..■ t 1 >.- 
■! 111«• had t iiai l ..-i id h, id m 
"^"P****"’ '1 1' 111 •' Tie r ': 
(•••- It "II. • 1 I ~ "'ll "'HI I'H I' 
Kind yL vyr, 
Hat yyy y |y y. yy; 
U V I kli- I'll U sill, W di. hut i; 11 
T, hell.-tit. No in-' S \ s ago I 
Fails. ... 
LKON'S ^ XUS A PA kill \, 
and now after raking tw i. -tth-s. 1 am t: 
ly free from kiiki matjn.m, >o mm-h so that i 
would Hot he haek w lo-r I Was Six weeks 
ag.. for 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 
I do not pretend to say that I am better 
.-very way than I was at t wetit y-orn*, hut us 
far as kheumatism is rom-erned 1 honks i.y 
15 K Ll K V K THAI I,Ku>'s S A H S A F A KII. 1. A IS THE 
STUFF. 
XV. B <• A M M KTT. Waldo, Me 
I*. (>. address 1>"X !'.*), Belfast., Me. 
I, K(.) N"S S A US A T A IM J. L A COM i A N Y 
BELFAST, MaINK, 
manufarTure rs of Leons Sarsaparilla and 





For aii hinds of work am! -oil Selected f.,-rit 
RELIABLE FERTILIZERS 
-I'-t al! <■ i'i• ji- am! s-.il ;.i e«|iii!a nle prices 
1 if \ our money's wvn h o| any uiude 
MEADOW KIND MOWER -New 
and Old Style. 
Sen.ml til Iii.no III Iiiil.il- am! llclit draft. 
MIXED PAINTS. 
Selected for farm anil village use. (jmtlitv and 
shades first ela>-. Trice-. ba-ed .m value. 
No trouble to show a'«»(>d>, t»r promptly rejdy t«• 
imiuirie- or orders by mail. Illustrated .dreiilars 
free Write ft»r what you want. .'!in 1 
FRFD ATWOOD, Winteiport. 
Removal. 
JAMES PATTEE, 
LIFE aid FIRE INSURANCE, 
AM* 
S^LOAN * AGENCY,^ 
1I AS ltKMOY I'D t o 
Masonic Temple, High Street, 
Adjoining Peoples' Natloial Bank. 
BELFAST, MAINE. i-'tr 
Are you all run down5 Scoffs 1] 1 
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 1 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and 1 
will build you up and put flesh on ; 
und give you a good appetite. 
Scott’s Emulsion cures Coughs, it 
Colds. Consumption. Scrofula and 
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases. ■111 
Prevents wasting in children, tl- iL J V/ H f 
most as palatable ns milk l.etoiil; 
the itenulne. I’e.-juvr* .1 Is... tt V M j . , I j IH ■ ll ■ | 8|f1 is 1 t 
al! Druggists JLillt W^I If' 
(Srci ESS O HS TO Hits. ( H \ II M J'r 
i)i ;.v i.i i n 
Ladies and Lout's Bolts. i.tw 
\;>o A I A i. f**"rf i“iTS SSI ’ *V? *” T.T T T*. t**v ■ 
mm. UMN 1 a aNawXaa JrvW- ; 
Children's Hats «S: Caps 
; # /)».* v /• / m;i, t:! ill i ii ii i 
No. 12 Main Street, Belfast 
FURNITURE ■ LINE 
We puanmie. >ur pn,cs t< ■ !v : e 
Lowest and the Quality of Goods the 
Renumber Hut \\ bat \. ... P 
NEW AND OF THE LATEST OESIG 
and as our stock is ills lire >i 1 :u 1 f Vl 1 
find it t > be I n eu u iuleiest a1 b a > ■! v bn; 
stack and you will be ,‘Mvnk d that ■ a !..it w 
OUR LINE OF UNDERTAKING GO' 
are the best and prices the Law cm 
SPENCER <£ WILSON 
Coliseum Building, 47 Main 
Dental XTotice. 
OH. LOMLAKI) lias made ai raiurements with i»i. Alton Jordan ..1 ilan-ot, to tak- ekar-e 
o| Ins Searsport ami Stockton >,;]\< .... in J utlau 
.will lie in Searsport except Tuesdays ami S.itiu 
days. Tuesdays in Stuektim and Saturdays in 
Belfast. 1 *r Lombard will be in beat's port Sat 
unlays as usual. li t I 
j TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall heat my office in Memorial Imildiutr Sat unlays from 10 to U \ m.. aud J to 4 e m 
H. K. MASON, Collector. 
Belfast, Jan. 2, 1893. 29tf 
FOR SALE. 
* <. m *i» ui:i \ 1.1 i- \ m 
\ -‘ViMfil u j! |i \\ irii. 
1M-11 ut riilu*1 111111: ■ *! 
MK.s. 1, I ! 
Be I fast. May ! •. 
For Sale. 
The !ioi;s,- >i, < 
X, t tiiiitIj resi.i. 
H WnnHu^ \ pi 
W M 
_’• \ 


















t itn ■ Hi: 
\ ii 1! 
Pi u > i■ 11 .»i 
•;<>!> 
; :' *|»*• 1tv > >!’ i!t*i> 
-*i 
!i 11JI I i l«‘ 11 1 I' ., 
k j h > >< -: 11 
£ 'I tin* >j>;.ti!;.->h 
i*■:!■• 1 ..f >|'iiin ami 
* >-a a-mi a r. \ ; t liai 
* I- aiiai.Mir i.v tljf 
I t :i ;!>(', i• ?: iii* •1' -- 
■. i bt > km a :. ’in ii.‘ 
; '-nr In < In ii wli > 
f ‘"ml:t-t ii: I'arajjuay, 
f !; auny oi't in- w iiite 
! > :ts >iL;ln «• Ha* liatrrl 
i' j ■ .i ! 1 
a ,a til,- 
palisadinp In;iir t‘<»r de- 
must end ht hind d 
ih! ■>i v liiousaud d i-kv 
i' pi Mil l'd tit ;d 
11! •!! the i 11 le hand, 
i:, i i l! )'• ■! d pi-d,< 
1 ,|(|1 u wj,l, 
Ml'!. l,-,l I.-I'V.'IK 
i Ilf If 1.: 11Ilea i m; 
ii .i\vn .ir i >hsei vine 
in- »v eluents -1 I lit ast 
!■. 11’'S hei ir ved t ha t ! Ik 
a '!",■»! .-oiin t• 11t: 11» 
Hi" i"i as long a- it 
"if T i;e\ ! i: ill.'.; heir at 
I lie ei'i.-s. ('limp 
a ass a mn li- i il an«: set 
*i» am’d -awipe veiling 
mint’ than n !m»ur lie 
'inni unieat i up it s. 11 t.» 
"i 111 t fees : hi t \V hell 11 
material within irarh 
: < at was t hri 1 snrprise 
-a< 11 il symbol standing 
"t the ashes entirely nnin- 
at ned to ;ij»ply a new 
lii>t Indian appronr'i 
•• smouldering embers, lie 
"I on t lie sport- t rue he 
a tlmnderholt sent from 
!;,'h liis impiety, while the 
: -ff ojuiiion t hat his t inu-l y 
v due to a shot, from a Span- 
i lie savages, however. 
,|'l< "t displeasure from the 
and at once the whole 
"ith their powerful eaui- 
n an<l children, fell upon 
'iihmitted to the yoke of 
*cnturers. 
i lu- 4-i'oss is still preserved in a 
:" 11a|m■ ‘milt expressly for it neat 
( '• "hen h. mi 1 a< de as pel'’formed, 
•! !>a a pi 1 .a d-d \l da*. 1 de la < 'nix 
1 1'hiind: .list :- 1 lie ( toss, 
v ’• ait a hnn- •. a later the. liei ee 
'■! t.ea os Indians s tom la <? ran < ’haeo 
a I- i1 a I!" in a fleet of 
<n-'. it a r t aid.. : •.••in-:r! it* 
i a til tel [\ 1-•«> K‘ \\ "" S ahati 
>nt p. ’-e ton n ai I ’lei r jm "pei t y lo 
»ta dess at i. eh s d'he savages 
: I.e !!; iiei dest: >• < d -eryt ainu 
V ep: i.e te a- If. Ms --. i ‘hey id- 
! riff a ! i! a. ji il!|l: left lloi.h- 
ra; i,. a a a- t in small' 
a a ■ t u ci with 
1 ! 1 k i'la. n wbi I f i .1 -t amis t lie 
fa 'af •: t. narani 
.• k. med- 
j11j -.-M Ml e lingered 
>n;i \vhi» h 
>ss u .is 
s •’! d ! : ... a le f opie 
| I.'l1 -n M tsS is s ml 
,-i.ik .1: yl 11 i •I'i'i yaml.-liny '.*>1 
11 i hail.- 'ii m- •’•Min;- a in! .1 yeiirr- 
! ... 1 | 1 i 111- st;.1: « all tills lit V 
| a ! i. i; 111 U 1 > UnlHMly lull 
:!- ;.. •a ■ !\ 7v>;tni;i r<is 
•. 1 .! ...| la -a-M » ... ! I. I ■> 
.!• m a wi I in* 
;!• ; 'a ::_111.* ; a Ii. iiiy tlmt tin 
.. 
1 ■ ak- a i■ .1111 ; nuts of rock a 
I. ,.a ! | -u. r* hill's rack 
! all j. ■. .ilia >i U I HU it U'» 
a s, w n 1 air 
!iij.- n- 
11 < .. 
•.. a h \ : 111 
a ■! ■ Tin- 
a 1 «»vinr; 
! ; \\ it nin 
!• (iy hi •_ *.-*•» yr.'.ss a -iy v, in \ hr 
v. ! h J "i 1 iir.s .a! k 1 ■< k tap 
piny t,h < Miyii. t h.«M hri ;• a >nis i. 
> ;: ..hi iny hr i:.ii a ]•.; 
t In- t'vni: train tlirsa. .•! : s;n ill :-nl 
!:i- .is* mm vai it*: *i. i; ■ Tt a:.1 
art i-h ■ ■ i• x p =•: i. I to iiis pla/.a 1'aasts 
■•1 a V ! 1 I a ! I. Ir >• i si Ur. a| 
;! * Mi! r :• •- iv an in i 
ny in« at .loau'n i: M i i it nay *a kmc 
j»,i!n an .-it her h.in-1.' 1'rr. is.-ly ii. t ha 
uiishadnl r. n: a si al in- j i»< > ,.| 
a hh y < m1 a :nn. hr < -I'u.inn-nh >t ii 
..a ■ Ml ;ir r i »\ lilt sl ■! same lot ii 
hr ra. 1 hr si reels i ni inn! i a Iriy sn mr s :it 1- 
iny ;.. piaza a <• i1 ',<>■< i hy I !ir hainlsao,. >f 
jn haiisrs. with a < aI. aia ano two 
ahi < niii'anrs. In .111r .«! (!ir>. sain marirs, 
I la M-.I 1 a j n' \ r. a it Ih.li kaoir a 
yu a a aa ■ la a it i. ir in i aiiaii pi it sl as 
> -a < l>\ !.. ■ v ! i i; y I a a 1, s 11! i t h. in tom* 
ill i .1 a app. am a a a a — a 
I l.a a lh«- •'I'i Main: ;. 1 a 11.tiiar.lr a: 
’• 
a i akr it \. w •.i as also huill hy 
n n | '• ss i a 11.11 y. ij;11 >. 
□ 
i1' > :. v \ 
:i. with a 
i' ■ iirated to 
». The at irket 
»r shed. < >pcn at 
igar rant'..r„n, 
a die u P et i ■ lia r\ If of (,; 
<ii in vi mb. 1 lei tans perambulate t la- 
s' 1 et S sell: llg ehae* •_ 'as*. ■ *. : •*■ sj.i eies. 
harm- a> wiieat stalks ! e ..i• -!i horses 
are |..irti.-ularl\ P-nd. No allalfa. (^mill 
Aiiierie.au elovei ). is :,!tiv;111-«1 in thesi 
pat;-, and M range t<* .-ay even donkexs 
w iii not eat t lie loxciv paste liei n< 
prel< a a ing tin cans ami ea. t u- ! aisle s it' n ■ 
ehaee grass is in sight. 
1 never saw so many hospitals in one 
small place as here, l'.ven fever-stricken 
1’anama ami Bio dc Janeiro cannot legist 
so many. I In-re is the Brazilian naval 
hospital, wnh three long wooden houses. 
Besides a large militarx hospital sustained 
By the same government: two Argcn- 
tine hospitals, one in what used to 
he t lie A rgentine college, the other in an 
; old Battery near the river side, and both 
under the care of French Sisters of Cliari- 
! ty. The principal military hospital is half 
a league from the city, consisting of seven 
long wooden houses. 
There is another hospital with bed-room 
I for lotH) patients, Besides the lepers re- 
treat and several semi-private sanitariums 
sustained by English and (human resi- 
dents. The hospital arrangements seem 
be partir.ulai y good. Eaeli he«l has a 
mosquito netting over it, and fastened at 
the head is a paper setting forth the sick 
man’s age, rank. » lass of eousultation, 
diagnosis of disease, temperament, date of 
admittanee, pla.ee of birth -all hut his 
name, which does' nt count for mueh in 
ti e fare u death when one is spoken of 
b\ a nunihto while breath lingers and 
afterwards as k *it. 
Soon alter leaving ('orrientes, on our 
was up stream, we lind ourselves at last 
in tin io puhlie of Paraguay, with Asun 
et«ei but t v. o days a head. A e are now in 
Paraguay river, whose ban.ks are higher 
and drver t ban those of the Parana. though 
tie li..rin- i- \\id. a ad winding. We 
meet g;eat many < a in dotes. »i floating 
islands of waiei plants, \oyagin._ slowh 
d. ;; ; hi' sI r«',i in. i he hanks a e being 
n undermiI.* *1 am broken off by 
a• ■ urrent md !i:_ i, j. mpa winds. 
i ■ ■: ! v bi ci ones iin e it !!• i it; ng .1 nd 
CM •: '■> ail b rests. j c i < o! T h- 
mu i m,,, •. ... ■ i\ d' iio_ } ami 
'■: ,,u' pJ " 1: 
II M j, 
I lie V- m Id’s la I ( hieago 
T: I : -; i. ;, .has dig ii ormai 1 y 
" peiu ■< work a a rrangi ng >, liili'n 
"lapiet mg l-ii'eliiigs ami get! mg ready Du 
'■ he i'lmr.s expe-ted Liter have gone oil 
I) T l.e at t elh i -I nre 1 h US fa i’ has 1 set M 
ilc and -id.- -blows and re-' am a ni s 
’ia * 1 ad bid !;' ]e i-us! imm. l’lii- ti rst "1 
.1 i- :m\\ ia 1 keti ■■! as : In- eariie-t d iv 
will',: tin- show wiil lie lealh COU'pie'e 
Collie beautiful pb 'dies Were li dig g 
tin Maine Pudding Ma\ b The p" traits 
id t.. orgia .iv van. ’w bo \. is bur.' m I ia:!:, 
Me., mb 1' ai: nie 1.. Lama, .ft wart a uni i 
I lie ladie.- pa rlor. A bannei heat t if u 'b. 
let 11 red with “I drigo, ii -. Slat-, d del a 
lion wo mail s eluhs. >ept. Mb -0J. 
w as al-o paired in the lad tes' pa rim. 
M do i« ed lira iona 1 o isplay. w !• u b a 
h'.M n i < ■>’ Mil the grounds evej siiree t s ai- 
i v a i. has ai Las; Kirn touinl, and will now 
hr rapidly installed. The mining exhibit 
>1 t be >1 at e is completed, and :1m agin u L 
oral exhibit neat ly so. I n lhe lat ter ’he 
potato division is the oti< ■•! wldrli tin 
Mao- ha- the greatest re...-' n -• he proud 
\ quantity <d si uib-d animais f-.a : 
I i s 11 e r i es c x 11 i 1 > i t ■ v »11 t: a y f ro 11i 
Mail.i T is imped t hat ail d ! lie ex dibits 
wid be in placi i.\ .1 uni 1. 
I let a t.-|: t be land a: d.a kson i *;:■ 11; a-- 
sign-'"i tin- ii!adi:.n Indians an •' : in- -i x 
II i hi s f'"i'i New \ oik is a plat -m which 
,. -111 a mil; -s of ! ’cii"l *s'-"t 1 im ians <h" on 
d d I ow n. Me. bam pitched I licit t cm s. 
I i c\ are a: tired in t lie cost aim-s o! liu-ir 
am minis, and dnring ! h» tail w d! he sc- a 
making onset m. moeea.-in-. snow.-la-i- 
n m! ot her a t hue-, in tlm m it a :;ml m •• "I 
winch tin v are v e r skilful. 
m aim. uw x \. 
; n •a- .-f Maine arc invited io I..- 
! ■- .' ia : o 1»11i 1 din. 11 i!.e 
! n 1 .x -o', it I. -a ground.- Maine 1 >a\. 
M • : \; pi opriati • iu -• -< s to 
•• a. .1. r> aim-it a ! a.. w di he 
In. : n a m. i1 n' ii p. i.i. : a\ ita 
!•. Ug a..die,; ,. ,|1 ; esiiieli- 
N a Men and j cm -a- having 
ng -,.'. of the M.d c. w le mi 
m; d- '.-i i a vc invited, a re le- 
': n--d' add esses 1 ■ » mi. < 
I' ii locks. 1- \". ;ti\ e < unmissi. >ncr, 
'-id- 1 M c ! Jni idi ng .lackson i‘ark 
•. e. i. a e s an*' Matt and mein Iter- "t 
: l*..\c olive ("iiiio, and a huge :i it n 
ii Maim ])<•*«p •• iavc ad\ ised the 
e..;i:;i.:-s mers ot t heir intention t" he 
presen' wed as a large number of the j 
son.-, ami daughters of Maine living in. 
ot hi Mates 
Ti '--a h :. I Mi i in <• 1 tin ( (-1 u in iiia n if v j 
p »s:, 11 i; lias iiiioiined the c. •mm lssiom-i s | 
lli.it ! and Mrs. Tamm, will he present | 
0 in o Pudding •> Maim Day. Mis. j 
Piim-u jv a daughtei of Maine, having ! 
i.ei a o an a1 Pnrrl tad ami resided in Tin- j 
coin until w i’.b het lather, the latc< lias. 
M- m!i. -a* went M nmig.m to live 
la* ,1 us; n e 1 u'iiei, one of Maine' if 
iustrioiis sons, has been invited to maki 
tin- principal address, (iov. (‘leaves will 
welcome the representatives e»l Maine, 
and mu i;. 11 s Hale and l’rye aid other dis- 
tinguished -it i/.eits ni tie >1 ai are ex 
! -i ■: a i t,, lend lustie to the o. easiou h\ 
: !e. a }.n,aema• and wit. It will he a day 
mg to III 1eimmi be red and im "lie who is 
in ('hieago at the time can atlord to miss 
1 
tin Maine party for Chicago will leave 
I‘.-I t bind tlie L'Ot it. ami will occupy three 
am. 1 a o ears w ill he i. eupied by ol'ti 
ends and the third hv ciiumm- ihesiatt 
d. not expect to letun as a partv. out 
will come l>aek as they please. 
I im New York Press ( luh is gathering 
t and- ;«/ rice! a new lui ihling »t a nation 
ill ciiaraci.' tiiroiigh the medium of 
grand tair. One of tin1 drawing attrac- 
ti-»ns is a marvellous little Pu/./le Souvenit 
tiy (lie famous “la Puzzle" crank, who is 
a well k now n journalist, 'l ln-ie is a p.*s 
it i vc and si tuple sol lit ion to t he little mv.-- 
terv ; yet. ic-pdc of the tempting obers 
Knox II its. Ponom-rv Sec. and Stciti- 
vvav Pianos, the wisi-acn-s tun I.allied be 
a solution. 
lb-cent isslies of la.tt.cli s Living Age. 
:m \ in ids tiftieth \ ca r, present the same 
1 driest mg variety ot historic, literary ami 
sc i .-up i, gma t tel that lias eba rnt cri zed its 
■ m' u s ir mi lie beginni ng The reader 
.lie a \s -It re to 1 i Ii* 1 in each Weekly issue 
a i*■ b-- ui subjects "I great present 
di-1 c>i and vviiieh are, al the -atm t ime, 
of permanent value. 
r>n\'J LIST EX 
to the dialer who is bent 
on ! : 11 ,{iis. The 
\ hing that he warns you to 
buy. whan you ask b r Dr. 
l'ierao s Fa >riie Drescrip- 
tion. just as good.” 
1 ‘r< >f < >1' this is easy. The 
k only irmtnniti’i 'l remedy 
D”!- tii" ailments >f woman- 
hood is the ** Favorite i’re- 
saripii.hi." If if, ever fails 
to benefit or cure, in mak- 
ing weak women strong 
•r suffering women well, 
yon have your money 
back. 
Anything “just as good,” or as sure to 
bring help, ‘’ould b*\ and would bo, sold in 
just that way. 
This guaranteed medicine is an invigora- 
! ting, restorative t.onie. especially adapted to 
woman's needs and perfectly harmless in any 
condition of her system 
It builds up. strengthens, regulates, and* 
cures. 
For periodical pains, hearing-down sensa- 
tions, ulceration, milammation- -every thing 
that's known as a “fen wile complaint, its a 
remedy that's safe, certain, and proved. 
TWO WEEKS ysJODR YEARS 
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa Shows 
Blood Cleansing Qualities of 
Roots, Barks and Herbs. 
Meriden. N. II., Dec. 3,1892. 
I was a con- 
stant su fferer 
from Blood 
and Skin Dis- 
eases for four 
years, and em- 
ployed the best 
p b ye ic iana in 
New Ham p- 






help, I began 
taking Kicka- 
poo inaian 
J- 11 M-'ve. x. n gagwfti and I j 
certify under oath that it has afford* | 
ed me more relief in the past two 
weeks than at! the different phyei- | 
nidus in t he past four years. 
JOHN iI, MO' >Ri', Meriden, N. FI. 
< N. It.. !>«•«•- 3, R' J 1 
TV— U. dr i- R. Moo-, v. |, j 
known to rov. to be. reliable ■ t 
p,< U'V •••'•■ M :: I s s > N N -tiirv d 
K j c k ci poo l n d; a n S a gw a. 
d /. /V/.fv 
$r;i,j j L» '' ,v th’d ■ T H .00, 
1 V 1 t 
A TONIC 
HORSFORD S Acid Phosphate. 
A preparation of the 
phosphates, that acts as 
a tonic and food to the 
exhausted system. 
There is nothing like it; 
gives great satisfaction. 
1 ;.i ;•< die mailed on to eipt of 25 cents 
•, ;;; I-’ unitor-.! t tu. mmai Works, 
! i- tu -■ K. 1. 
: r-Uiirin 
ernes’. 
Til.* a mat ism. S'. •• '• '5:;::: ! a:m PW, 
i! ■ a < a *1 i«•, Toe.iiachf, :*m,- «... -at, 
I/.piit l.« > a. i’ui-i's. Sj: rail is. St rains, 
l.'li. < Imlera Morb;: I >x s jMpb'ui* 
Siiir Stom.mh, «vc. 
Jtuld F vi i) u herc. 25 cents. 
Wc have lots of testimoni- 
als ot cures they have made. 
We can supply them to most 
aav townsman, perhaps from 
l.is next door neighbor. Their 
uring record for forty Avars 
.weld be hard to beat. 
H. H. HAY & SON, Portland, Maine, Agts. 
All dealers, 35 cts. Call for 
the True L. F.” medicine 
every time you purchase. 
la 'M nrin 
m m valises, 





OF Aim KINDS AT 
It. F. WELI.*'. l~ Al.iin S(. 
I’.iTaM, I rl.. 1. 1WI.I. -CHIT 
i EST A — 
The Old Standard Family Medicine. 
It regulates tin* bowels, assists digestion, 
and cures t hose diseases arising t roin a dis- 
ordered stomaeh or liver, sueh as: Consti- 
pation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Boss of 
Appetite, Headaches, < t« 
BEST REMEDY FOR WORMS KNOWN. 
Price, 35c.. 50c.. and $1.00. At all druggists. 
Or of the Proprietors. 
fti J. F- TRUE A CO Auburn, Maine. 
TEA CLUBS. 
TEA CLUBS. 
| via '< >R;\TEI) hiuing. ea and Toilet Sets, also l' a thousand other articles in (ilass and Tin- 
ware gi\hi as premiums to those getting up TKA 
ILI UM t from 82 to .^40. < all and see premiums. 
R KITTREIXIE, 
tin* 1*.* Agent Hampton Tea (’o., 
Main Street. Belfast. Me. 
TO LET. 
TW'> VVEI.1. LOCATED STORKS belonging to I the M 1 lintoek eatate. Apply to 
N. F. norSTON. j iit-.last. Mar. li 30, 1883. -13tf 
DON’T 
Find fault with the cook if 
the pastry does not exactly 
suit you. Nor with your wife 
either—perhaps she is not to 
BLAME 
1 ni;1 v 1) the lard she is 
a an : >'• iii men ng. 1 .ard 
i■■ a ! -not v<hi k <m Hut 
h \.ouId alwa s have 
a h inf r the m •in < 
eniu 1 ’e : m ■[.! m;," lie 
Sold bv all griin-rs. 
K. FAIRBANK <* Cn 
CHICAGO, il;. U-.J 
22t State Street. BOSTON 
PORTLAND, Mr, 
THE PICKET LINES 
Tin air r«“*k-w it h hilly mm.-tiiie, ti.*• wrath* -r i< 
1 mmura 1 1 .ill*! i* i*< I'taili. 
Thr-r ■ m it1<*ii- art* 
| Terrible DANGER POINTS 
f "f ilu* ’.'Miu- and i*ii**> lit* ware of the eoi I. the 
*■* null. Git hest ain. the iiitlannnation, 
THE DEADLY PNEUMONIA 
: the raekeo lull!.. til'1 dreaded (.'<*r*sum)>! i**u 
i’ut ini duty oniy the str<*imr»t muird 'lit- i*ld- 
■ »: ;iin! most faithful stand-by 
DR. SCHENCK S 
PULMONIC SYRUP. 
; liieak U| i*n **1*1 at "liei Sto]> y* nr i*uuh. 
l d'i' mi! that iidhuiiuiat i* *n in t ime. 1 '--t : f-at 
1 ‘; i«• ii!"iii;i < lire that ('*>tisimi j*t ion. 
THE PULMONIC SYRUP 
.1 < t 11111 e k e -1 and surest ol all remedies **n 'lit 
i aiu- The ides' and hr<t ai'prcvetl standard air 
e\ r\ hey l'"U I de. 
'.<! A,*-,. /,■ ■ nit 
./. !! srlr n. I. d >•>.,. fhr.nl.'- 
l.vf-a 
To the (Public i 
M> >;..re will Im- •' .1- au\ iti i>*.• *!. ■ n-i* 
Clothing, Hats, Caps 
— A \ !»— 
Gem’s \rnmiGoods, 
V. it!,. I I in,-- : Ml S I. 
GREATEST BARGAINS 
eve 1 !ie; I < -..■•ii while •. ive a V .M 
a--'!'! I". :• !.\IT. ie lim-t lie .'.u a i: inn it 
D. I FEAVEY, 
UU llh/ll St., Hr! fast. M,. 





Poes the work of four 
horses at one third the 
m cost < if > me. A iways harnessed 
Kiel a. '. r irets tir-d. This un- 
heard of pri'-i is ».>:- special introductory 
purpose-- nd will probably not remain ope:; 
ioim No farmer should let tin- opportunity 
pass to net a mil) for grinding, pumpimr, 
sawie.-, etc. at such a price. 8-foot null 
for pumpimr only irJound freight. Send tor 
special uvular and advise us your wants. 
All supplies such as Pumps, Tanks. Pipe 
Fittings, etc., for complete systems carried 
In stock and furnished at low prices. 
SMITH & WINCHESTER, 
19-37 WVmir'l St. 2-12 Hartford St- 
BOSTON, MASS. 
i*i111 : < >i,i a 
CARRIAGES. 
HARNESSES. 
M r. Yl.t 
Repository an Beaver Street, 
REAR f*F OPERA FIOU-E. 
1 sliai! ket !• .; line <•! 
State Prison Uarriages and 
Harnesses 
at n >wer pri-e~ t ha a •">< .'ifi-i w. \ so a iitiecl The 
H. H. Babcock, Watertown. N, Y., 
the best make of eat riages Iron the \\ est. 
Kverv p;ii riage as represented. 
I have sold i'KHON HOUR for tlurty years. ami 
consider ! hem T he best carriages on the market for 
the money 
Thankful for past patronage, by fair dealing 1 
hope to receive a liberal share m tin- future. 
Conn- in and see me before pun busing. 
II. C. MARDEN. 
Belfast, May j, 18M. .tin 1^* 
FLOUR! FLOUR! 
1 r A bbls. very elmiee Michigan Hour just re- 
IfJv* reived. This tlour is as good as any made 
irom winter wheat. Very nice. Also in stock 
Kidder s )»est atnl Cole's F F. K. I am offering 
at low prices. Call. 
A I. It MKT M C.\K IKK. 





GOLD CLARION | 
— X*OItTAIiT,K — 
Cooking range 
< an be eav.lv av'-it ammi bv an in*«| < t:• n i-f it-; 
nt' it ! is t' ’< K.ASH <.!- A !'i ’■> 
the er-.it--: bivurili..!! i;i the agm withi vn v 
j 
1 
M :-i' in even- mi v a-.-! sr. v. im, — 1 
mm b mi- ir-.-a :h- ! -t mau-ri k -. 
\v. w «rra::t tlu ( 1. \i:l< »\ .. 
p-m •: ..-nts tban any mb make. 
I e.; t: mk .-Ibe; iact tint it A .1-1 'k. "V 
MAKE NO DECISION 
GOLD CLARION, 
Improv ed for 1803, 
At I 
Is it an Organ or a Piano? 
\1.1. the j t i' 11! s i" the parlor el', an are at las’ <111111■ a w a with 1>\ this, new in■ i-nti<>n. 
1: has sf\e: tali >.rta\t main kt*\s as .. si.cun 
piaii", a lei i.-.ks exact •«. like a ti tie u) ■ i a 1’ t ] i :i 11 ■ >. 
I hep- ale !i v!.i|i^ ;i| IfXV iti'I ;t li X i: :eia ill I he: 
lm\s | mm la h. nut the iiist nnneu; i- w-.rUdl l.y tw<> 
I’flal' exact like these .a, a |M.tri".ami a -lx 
VIMI ..|ii !n Ml is ah’ie !<• w e’ k i!a II: N\ irii ea'* The 
ileii. a.) ami a nett ■•! ,s •.•■lies an w ..m lert til. 
all'. 111e t. 11 iei. >.. Myiit a h |;::«• i. lli.tr I. > 111"-1 
1 i 11:«• ii 1T 1 i III" pieces can I « execute,i | lien "11 
with a m liill'.euMy ir is a man e < as h .; 
incur "i, lie pai h r M atin, ami Iks m a'c.i _>va; 
si'iKi r i"ii in HUN, .,! 11 e! e ~. rhe net i- 
hi-her hnn ii.it 1 tin- t. i i. ,.,n ml n Ik.- Me- 
.iaii! I'M ills'll u e i; s u: a 11 la- 1 in u i!. I.I.liK 
v\ '• LiMmi. I\ Mill I .r s.th "III', at 
a rnx 
<>4 <*<» High SI.. Ileltast, M • .. 
STORE AND LOT 
I -f >li >. V III. 
33. X_,. Pcavcy, 
Situated on Pbienix Sow in Belfast. 
Will I. -.Ml u :li. nrr ..nic | .... 
M .ir-i -i \ | |.|> 
GEO. E. JOHNSON. 
Attorney at Law, 
o'1 Odd Fellows Block 
(photographs:) 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET/ AA AA j PER 
SIZE. > Wi.UU I dozen 
1 gi\• [t»• rs■ >11;11 n't.:.' ti t<* ,Misr.uners 
tnui a tn tu make :n\ work satisfii' turv. 
■' Hal! Stiitlio:; 
More Reliable than either Tansy 
or Pennyroyal. 
If you want a perfect regulatoi fi.rtlic monthly 
period, one that never jails, safe and .-im ad- 
dress b'KA SCO-AMI.KH a.N I'llKMK AL( < >.. Lie-toil, 
Mass., and receive, free of charge, ova book, 
Relief fur Uulies. Jk sure and name this paper. 
USE MISS BEECHER’S 
Hair and \\ liisker Dye. 
It contains m> sulphui or lead. Washing i- not 
reipiired alter ti\oing.as in other dyt \N holt- 
sale druggists who lta\e handled all the\ariotis 
tl>es proii.nim e it the best single preparation ever 
brought t«> t heir not ice. The largest hot tie a ml t lu- 
bes! ti\ e in t he market. 1 sed e\ t ctisi\ ch hv holies 
Prepared only bv 41 W. TllnMPSnN, 
Kock I ami. Me. 
Sold b\ all dealers. Price h'1 cents. l\s* 
Prosthetic tm<l Operative 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
IlIliH Building, High Nt-, opposite Court Bout* 
Belfast, Maine. 




State Prison Grtcery Wapns 
-AND OTHER — 
Grocer? & Delivery Wapns. 
Bangor Buggies and 
Top Buggies, 
Two-Sealed Fancy Car- 
riages. 
Road Carts 9aiid ft)#* i>i>|Milar 
Bangui- Punt 
AND A LARGE LINE OF 
LOW LOWN FANCY WAGONS. 
M r M<jtm to Sr//, ff sift/f Sri- 
hi ( \i m 
It t'rirr* i/r/t Sr//. 
AT THE Cl/.) ST A N'T.*. 
Coliseum Building, 
MAIN S | l*||. I Hi .1.1 \s|. M | 
CEO. O. BAILEY, 
Max ll.l s-.t:: i-.» 
Spring Styles 
— IN 
lens, Boys’ & Children’s 
iHATS&CAPS. 
THE FOLK..WING C UT OF THE 
WILCOX STIFF HAT 
e. ,< ■ \ !li;; t' for 
Mjlr. Kraui iifiti Dwrabiltm 
Miperb :Iii* 
S v:\hl* I e,. 
S t t | > I < -. 
AT 
W. T. Chilli 
A VERY LAR!tE oPiJv’K Of' 
i 
-or 
Boots & Shoes 
FOR 
^•Spring & Summer Wear,^ 
W -• ! .1 Vr l,< l'I. .O'm ,:i. 
LADIES & DENT’S 
! 
; Fine Stylish Footwear 




ii.t ie .ti; 1 w i; mtariNti «• i> 
| <ji;.i! it .iif! .> ! u 
.1 Wf .; v < A I" >W V. 
if ii ; v 1 i:V lo .. : A? 
run \ > 
W, T. COLBURN, 
McCiintock's Block. High St 
lir l« -M.I I. 
100,000 




100 •• Assorted Plants, 
1. MV" V ;C ; ■:. 11.' 1« 1 is rfi Is. 
pii ss. < Hi!* III-'!. 1.11. ! ., •, I :. 
pin;- ail v -cut silt ■•: I/.;* 
ini twl • 
\\ i>. r.,v NK. 
Mountain I ieie (ireen House. 
lil TI.AM., \ I IOIOMT 
I (tills Hunted. 
r- rv SMAKl \\ OKKl.l;." W AN 1 It- A I * *N< C 
53 <.I pav and stra.is :i.j l< n > »i: n ‘.hit 
\S "ik 
limit W. i- KKl.I.AK, Camden, Me. 
LOST^ 
| tN the road from Hid last t ■ the farm .d tiet*. 
; V* W Marrmer in Heimi.ut. Saturday, Max Jjtli. 
a pair ut ^old-lmwed glasses ’Die finder will be 
suitabl, rewarded l*v informing »be subscriber, 
Niks. ... \v makkinkk, 
JwlO Helmont, Me. 
Republican Journal. 
l’.KI.FAST, Till'RSDAY. MAY is, 
riBLisii in i:\Kia rm 1: s a \ moknimi by thk 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
<hu:|!" 1 "■>'»i:v: k.mPVmVT,, 
\i das xa-.'i; ,>; the year t!ie man *>i 
.an ! ■ 1! \ s\ mpallii/.e with .tlie 
i. -. \\ tin e\ eli'iirs. House- 
■ ;eanilea is ■ ii iis. 
! s ex : : it his r.»nn I'n>iu < liiea- 
he ex|..‘eieil. and e m 
\ 'H. d. X'isiters to hr 
i : hr;, t heir weal her \ e 
1 r' liuht *u their ]•!»< ba t 
lie ‘"Hite ecmniitlee has 
a 1.1 I, litis. Tell 
■ -ns are isbed tor ’in »i 
i.e wot k > >i '>i ua ni/at h Hi.' 
i he and a.ni .»n.iL.e has 
•' u'.-mi/ino eil'ec’ nj-.-n 
■1 i i' a i.; o| .Monday last dr 
':i m ms i. > drs< ri>t ions i.f 
'< nin ss .m. su!*uiba!i trains riin- 
1'• 1»< *s;' •1 I .'e-ddent s of no. 
i bl< •. S roll .. to I loston to till lip. 
•!' >■ ii. u oi nu udli n. It s a 
■11 — ir* m t ».o license di I’.oston. 
o 'v '' \ k ; 11 ra dot Mas 7th eon- 
* ndnui t lie lobster, in 
: ! t >1 h w i im pro ,irr.ipli : 
M be■>: lie-st e; s a re j;. -se wbieli tome 
1 ’11 in' !\> umber oi ! Yfnihseot Hi vers, in 
‘d ;m. 1’ortbmd I- : ; obably the largest 
ma;kr; iiitiie a mid and IJanuor is 
a •: I is s« .is• ■;i n b<»1)» 
-lb-o,. 1 I, mioib ’I ml its ill sli boiled 
,s! > •'I aek» d a o i: .-at heaps in 
I »»! the lisi ma; J.ei s ami sold at 
; > 1 : o naif a do yen. so 
>■ ! ■* : ; \\ lade a 'mails an 
pp« •. \\ .a a n s .ad a', eiior- 
■ mi n ,s the anninj, fa. : o- 
! « ws aoM of in re i<!- 
> 1: m m- mred tin mbs. 
:md \\ m-. a wdii ft en 
*bsl« l- far im am! i dt 
•• n ; ‘i T| 'mo o.)i‘ In m au ks 
-■ ,i nadra a e m and 1,‘oek- 
blit lie V. lit l'e U j a Ml t lie 
m F'-'s -!;i !' ; m j,, m, mh, 
: ••Mis lor ha: a do/eii. 
> i!ie pii> < for a pound ami a 
'■ : :ii he ma r kei. and it you 1 >ip\ 
ia up- a' Isle an 11a. or 
n list pa v from tweh •• to 
eenis pieee 
e ’:i at a leaders ill * oll^less and 
ini-i at ion are t r\ ino to eorne 
indi•. •-?.a!111*i!m as fo the pola r 
f .•• M < mrl'i SS 11\ whirl! t i'.rY tail 
m HU- 1 o! a Split 'll the j *n r? \ on 
■a* \ si ''on and seen r<- iinilrd 
m M'a-ni i: upon ant truest ions 
w d: ,a i>i ut •re-el .■■- It is the 
! Ill r.vt 
: -> ah- -a: : i * 1«P -f Sept a. 
W m •' th .1 the eom- 
p: is. plat]" o d !. to dispose of ij,,. si1- 
;• l.\ at i'iiiiip;in\ 1 rip t lie repeal 
: "■ m a ht w ••• :: h the r< peal »f 
p’ -a>. ii Mate 1 -auk r 
!.' V. id 1 nri\ e t he -and loll of the ad- 
a o; aim U;ii t he men in 11 
ess wdie, a;e 11_fl11inU au.diis! ant eon* 
e ; n •: : 1 ::i reie-y will be -atisiied 
'■ > : ie > U a. t j.t >' a e 
: ah- a- -'em .! l.-v\ an 
1 a Tiit-r*. re !« u; h na- w hieh 
is : i• m ■ the part ieadei lliat 
I,.- non -j. •' -i:_i ess 'i! mill disjtost of as 
-; e.•.i o \ as pos-i iee. and it Is beii.-ve. 'dial 
M ) iami w ill 'l". ell upon til of ; hem 
u his lijst n e-sa_o ri.ey aim tlie repeal 
tj e t'' j«• a i rlrriio!) klWS. the levy (.1 
it im >»me :a\. the repeal ot the Sherman 
i IV. mid .if 1 he a >; on vl atr bank rillTen-av 
a a mpiftf revision of the tariff, niak- 
IV drritlf.i re'lllet ion of duties all 
a one tin- line. 
Hostoii .loiiniaIN Vacation i rips. 
Boston Journal will give a series of 
•* it'.’ii trips the •'ining summer to t hose 
s.iiis sending in t lie largest number of tin* 
s •’) ■•I'Upoiis wli 1. are printed each 
«> .i that paper. The person having the 
glr:.tr*-t IlMlllif! Ii July loth Hex! Will he 
.'ii two week*, ir.e .-x-ursion t.. the 
'A I’ :; a :i ill addition rail take ;in- 
son. M at the e v pense of t lie Jolir- 
11.0 Tie next Ilia Ii 11II1111 >< V of < ollpOllS 
'-gist Cl'ol at tile Jo'll nai "Tier, will he giv- 
i' t; 111> to an us sc mmer resort, also wit h 
i .■ 11.j•;171y ot a friend. Sc ri! ,1 .arnal 
•i in tlii< < it v ar<- dev ..ting their a. 
p u.s t. lie advantage of Mr. Faison .1. 
«'. N• >111 <'anihridge, Mass. M r. 
It; at present nlieof ihe leaders h'lt IS 
l'iv.i*ed hard hy manv otinrs The young 
o.a ■- "U: v. In has had no easy tune thus 
1.0 m !e, and has sen to a position of rc- 
1 hoiioi hy his own exertions 
a >a A v aa at ion triple (’Imago or Bar 
II.:. him w ill. indeed,l>e a prize worthy 
of extra elloit. He has many friends in 
Host :nd risevvbrrr. who are ai<ling hiiu. 
An I< uma! readers who would like to ad- 
au "the interests of Mr. (I o u 1 d, by selld- 
ng t heir ei upons to I*. (>. box H .Belfast, can 
have t hem so applied. 
A Sad Affliction. 
Sunday May 7th Bennie, the eight years 
«d i son of Mr. K. \V. Morrell, editor of the 
Hardiner Reporter-Journal, went out to play 
an I at t his writing no trace of him has been 
found. It is almost certain that be must 
have fallen into the river ami been drowned, 
out dragging and an unremitting search have 
failed to recover the, body. We have not re- 
ferred to the matter before, hoping that the 
boy might have wandcicd off, to return alive 
and well to his grief-stricken parents; and 
now we can only tender our earnest sympa- 
thy to Mr. and Mrs. Morrell in their terrible 
affliction. 
Mrs. Mary Fisher Bosson has a very inter- 
esting story entitled “1 he Lion s Share, in 
the May number of the Home Magazine. 
Mrs. Bosson is well-known in Belfast, being 
a niece of Mrs. I. H. Sherman, whom she 
often visits. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
Mr. S. L. Dodge is to open a vest shop in | Belfast as soon as lie can iind suitable ae- 
ei mimodat i< ms. 
Dr. Elmer Small returned last week from 
a tour of tbe principal places in Maine in ! 
tin* interest of tin* Dalton Sarsaparilla Co. 
He reports a profitable trip. 
Blake, Bailey it Co. have at their mill at 
City Point loo cords of wood to be manu- 
factured into staves and beading, and tin- 
mill is ii"\v running with a full crew. 
Tin* Belfa>! Maehine& Foundry Co. lately 
shipped to \V. 1. Hayford. Iinliantown, V 
B.. set of ironwork for a stave machine. 
Mi Hayford has the wood work made at 
bm mill. 
Mr. Clias. M. Harris lias about lno 'lu-ep 
now pastured on bis farm near tins city, 
nmsiA .-wued by other parties. He intends 
to stork the farm with sheep of his ow n ns 
'" ii i> In- can make arrangements to do so. 
Hii.im W. Truiuly is building at Ins slioji 
on ( omnu-roi.,1 -tii t a novel wagon. It is 
bung on "(.uriu-y gear" crank ax!«- 
bdianl and tongue leading from tin body to 
point beneath tl<« ba-ward axle, gi\;ng 
great “cramping room. Tin body is 7 li-. t 
by l feet I m ln-s m t In !:- >r. and has a ca n- 
■'> Top >'• t :ir inside. A door opens 
run t 'it r.M! Mit w ay,ui \vi; 1 uiitani an 
h.'ST, si., Ivrs fol >< a Is alula desk. It 
< w n, a by > a|t. ,)t»lin A. fomlon and is to 
used as :ish market >u wheels. 
Owing to: sudden change of plans by the 
owners of tiie '.and on w io.-li Lawrence .v 
A;it.s‘ loth ny fa. tory stands, the tirm lias 
".a .hayd to make another rndiea! clianye 
a its basin, sin e that reported last week. 
Tile basin''.-- will !••• moved down town as 
>•“’1; as suitable rooms can lie found. The 
•' star he t, ’y building, which is owned hy 
tie* tirm. wiil he moved to the adjoining b-t 
aim converted into a dwelling house. 
A ron-. spou.ien1 of tin Industrial J>>urna! 
sa s of t he growing viliaye of (ireen’s Land- 
ing, Deer Is;,- 
1 A number of fine luiil.iiuys 
’nave be.-ii ere. ted during tin- past y.-ar, and 
ne.re an in process of const ruction. <’. L 
Ldiss has sold recently seven house-lots upon 
whi, !i hi ii Id my- an- to he lmilt at nc-; <; >s< 
.V Small an layiny the f. -ndati n for a 
-1 aw huihliny t«> consist of she.--. 
n!■■■■'. T* to supply the demand of 1 lie 
! Tiler are now *JS ipiarrics runu.i.y, 
•' ny aii.ait seven hundred men during 
su *i.mei also two sardine factories .nd 
U !ia>'e sou’le s:v < r>eVell Steaillhoat.- 
AY. 1! i; lirsi-elass hotels. 
M l.amhert N Yoimy pn>p..s< i>> 
i. their l.usiness to a stuck comp-i u\ 
’.. u ; I a.t file I .a m 1 i.-rt 1 1«>w (\ my. 
Th- ..pita! sto.-k will .-jo.ooo, divided in- 
i' ’I", mures at >lOo par each Th.e sui 
•11 list .,t tile Other of Irn ;,y\ It..;!! 
u n ( >d.i F« Hows Hio. k. where 
I ni 11 im'- rn ny the pm]- s. d op.r- 
!1 cm v ill b. y ••ii. M.---' Lamh* t ,v 
Young ha b, |, 11; ;, y ny r j, •, e.v 
."Iter f'.r -oint iiiii- and it .- hiyh!\ r.i-n- 
i!d• ai win or :lit n..hired, W:i ad- 
ditional .-apita. its sal,- mac be gr*-atl> e\- 
I Tended. and a essfn ! imlusTr\ omit up. 
About hall the capital -to, k has air. ,,i\ 
i..... 11 slll.s. :■ 1...»i. 
lielfast Schools. 
Tile (list 1 I'-t Sell, 11 i HU ej ; ugs ha\'e llo\V ad 
hern held and tlie spring term of seh •! ,s 
gun. W y;\e i.el.cv a ii-i of t,lu ayel.t-and 
t. e her- n the ari-us d At ri.t- 
A- .Ur;:-. IVa.-li,M's. 
Til"’ .am,.h.liih W •• lino 
I'l'.o ,. S! e. 11 e- < .'Ii'.,* I: .i < ], a 
a I. Hue r-u .Sill', Marian. 
r. I. >M nil ! i! le M Ui\ ers. 
ita.pii H.-Keeh Mamie ..Iih;i 
A Ml Kn.lev la a, Hill-I. 
I \\ I e.\ Ne' I je Sllel.i, at. 
i'ra: U K. 4 i.,vk.. saUi*- ihlss. 
II I " I ’!' i el,e\ .... Inn J 1 ■ 
1 \\ !;. ye M a -el I ’;. 11! 
I 1 II Si min he,. 11e, i, ia 11 
A ...M l!. Ni, kero,, a, m, \j 
1 ... lb Howard.!,a„ •:,- \ rUm-w. 
1 u < 1 in : a D —! ■:«• t. u \,, ; ] n J 
M IT •• t. 11. agent. L 11.. u i n y i a ! At .a 
tea, ers 
lime S, ! Herd 11 L. id-bo M 
| hd m a Ii.‘ us ami .Jeiin •• A M« L> I o: 
I ''A, 111,: Fn-h-rh k A\ Hn n. 
; Mis- A race L- ni 
i a 'wa-r 11 ra m mar M s Mam \ i; ; 
lore, Hid L, ! i:i 1. Ibid. 
A, I m , d at, Mr-. L././n- f|., 1 
and Mi-.- M.,m., W.im 
Si :it I I lit, r 11 ,•« i; a t ■ M s Julia \ \Y y 
g:n aim id; lb Aar’, r 
'•nil: l*vi mary- M:s- Maud Fermi id and 
Mr, !• o, ii. Mr, mini. 
N'Tth I’tam ir\ Misses ( race K. Wagon 
mid Lila M Foisum 
| Waldo ( mini) Teachers’ Association 
I'he above association wdi meet in IJurn- 
han June *Jd and bd Following is tin.- pn»- 
, gramme 
Kit HAY—10 A. M. 
Addnss f Welcome, Ge->. Dyer, Burn 
ham. Besj'i use, President. Business. Af- 
t'Tii'iim. Essay Our Schools. F W Brown, 
Belfast. 1 >iseussmn. Query: Shall Pupils 
1** Kept After School as a Punishment''.’ 
Ueeess. IB>w shall we teach Agriculture? 
P> \V. M< Keen, Seeretarx of Hoard of Ag- 
rieuiture. Query Box. Evening. Queries 
Answered. Lecture, N. A Luce, State Suje 
erilit elidelit. 
SATURDAY 0 A. M. 
Query: Should Pupils he given Work to 
do out of Sc hool ? Lesson in Drawing, Ma- 
bel F. Simmons, Teacher of Model School, 
t ast in**. Appointing of (?<>mmit,tees. Essay: 
Teaeliers' Influence, Miss M. B. Grant. 
Discussion. Recess. Essay: The Flag over 
tin- School House, E. L. Bartlett. East 
Thorndike. Discussion. Query Box. Af- 
ternoon Lesson in Drawing, Miss Sim- 
mons. Essay: Ventilation. Query How 
muc h time should he given to Analysis and 
Parsing, and is it advisable to teach by 
False Synta\ ? 
All teachers are urged to lu* present. 
E- C. ll'iwi.Ki!, President. 
Git ac i*: E. Walton, Secretary. 
News of I lie Granges. 
M. P>. Hunt of Belmont. Master of the 
State* Grange, has written an open letter, in 
which lie congratulate s patrons on tin* light 
made for the Listing bill in the last Legisla- 
ture and the progress made, lie says: 
“Though beaten, we have not struck our 
colors. We are in it, to stay until justice and 
right are secured. Let us take a careful 
view of the situation. It is not much of a 
defeat aftei all. Our friends in both 
branches of the Legislature did boldly, full 
as well, perhaps, as we had a right to expect. 
When we grapple with a problem of such 
magnitude as the ‘listing hill,’ and in two 
years from the time the first encounter is 
had succeed in carryingthe House by such an 
overwhelming majority and tie the Senate, 
we have, no reason to be discouraged. Let 
us close up our ranks, re-form our lines and 
once more give battle for the, right. We 
have nothing hard to say of those members of 
the Legislature who opposed us. They have 
simply shown how unscrupulously selfish 
and unfair they are.’’ 
Waldo Pomona Grange will meet with 
South Montville Grange at South Montville, 
Tuesday, May 23d. The question for discus" 
ion will be: “Resolved that success in life 
depends more upon circumstances than upon 
individual efforts. A literary programme 
will be presented by South Montville Grange. 
The Grand Army. 
(). H. Bradbury of Auburn, Division In- 
spector, made an official visit to A. I*:. Clark i 
('amp, Sons of Veterans, May lOtli. Tin- in- 
spection resulted in a percentage of 02. 
J he Relief Corps had an apron sale and 
supper at Memorial Hall Friday afternoon 
and evening, both of which were well pat- 
ronized. 
CKM KTl'.KV < OMMJTTKK FOR MKMoRlAL 
i> \y. I lie following comrades were appoint- 
edfeoinmittees of the several emeteries mi- 
d«-r the supervision of Thus. H. Marshall 
Rost. 
drove Cemetery. Comrades Thomas, 
Trnndy, Leathers and Nash. 
Head of the Tide. F. ('. M.-rriam, 
Ciiv l’uint. Collins McCain 
Fast Side. I I.aniel Strout. 
Waldo. Silas Ib-ekwiih. 
S". Belfast. A. AY. Robinson. 
Northport. Thos. Smalley. 
Belmont. C. .) Cray. 
Smith's Mills. Jos. R. Meats. 
F\.in's Corner. \Y. \Y. I’anies. 
Willett Road. .1. 4». Harding. 
Ritclnw Roinl. Ross llurd. 
Hay ford District. Fred Driliih. 
The see era 1 cemetery emu ni’.t t c-s u ; 11 .-.LI 
1,11 L. 1L Thomas, .piarti -rma.siei i n dags 
is early as possible, as all graves will in- 
marked Monday. 
liase Hall. 
The opening base ball game «.f ih« s>- m 
\\a- {'laved on the lower sei..•• »i-luaise mi 
Fi'-n Arbor D.-.v Tin-contesting clubs w cm 
tin- Re I fasts and Caindens, tin- latter w n- 
diig b\ a score of j., i: The follow ing 
-'- '■re :s k:ndl\ furnislied i\j, \\ || 
Bird, scorer for the Belfast nine. 
1*1 \S| S \.e. II r.j: |-.o. A V. 
.ei-uei-lh. ill.. I 
1 ’alters.m J|. ,, 
1 >il\v. rt h ss.i e 
< re If. .e ! _• _■ ,, :l j, 
D:»ri>’ • 4 v 
Fasti I. _■ 
K no v. lion rf i: n 
Hans.-,mu. p..... r. ; n \ \ 
17 t:i tr. jn i- 
(’A MIO Ss K 1, 1 
Bryant 1 4 o ,, ,, 
Bill. .. 4 4 s :• «i 
Johnson. ss. 7 4 {» •_> 
Buchanan, lh. 7 I n 1 -, 
A !>■ Z,h.7 11 1, ! 
AYaJ-worth, rf .>’ ,”1 
I>. Ward well, p. 
W rdwell, f •. 1 _> ,, 
I "Ia! i'll 4 11 17 !>. j;. jo 
IAi urd runs. < nnnieii 1. belt:, si »!.,•».- ,,n. 
l'ilwat:'. Three-base Mils. Krvaii1 Mil: |'«M 
••as,- i:'! i'. I.. W.i n i hi II. I). \\ ai.'iw. || .... ,• 
!l> lliii ""in i” U'ardwell b\ i-'--: 
"U id,- I lalisr, .Ill 11, hy WAplHri’ .. |; ... 
,;l Im-i jii,.;,.., 1. i,„i. 
mpin*. \\ k. »■, v. ua 
ill vst i;a s. ram 
Ah amateur base bail team was rgati:/rd 
ill t!*.;s ••it> Monday mgip. wit!, \V. |-; j .j1. 
'V*-r: i J A list n M e K -n. ., j •.,.: 
He h• 1 1 leer'lg. t 1 ISlilVI TA pi;, 
»”« *w s K \ W nlsxx ..i tii. at 
•la:- ■ 1 •• —ring.! 1 A Its! ill \V k- •• :i.g 
At b .1. A Mekeeii, .m-,- p y \' 
’.as, « »s, \\ I >,. v\ .. rt li, sh. et I .p 
I i t i Parker, kit held .1 M (Attn ih .-en- 
Ae A ei 1 right Ih id l -,t do", 
i’he 111. M ill relit t he grounds at t he r.'i- 
L!eg park and be n-adx f r business :u a lew 
w -■ ks. The' w ill ha-. e piaiu gra> nuilAnns 
It .s tie r.: ei *.t n m to g.-t up a series oj games 
xv A. se\ e: a 1 ot her amateur ei a A u the 
State. They w iii prehaiuv p'ax tin Cam- 
dei:s at tliat \'i i iage M .un -rua! 1 
-'.l.Koi \M KS. 
hi nswirk, Max in. !h>\vdoin.di iAt.-s.". 
Vassaiborn, May ,1. ( hbn rn ( Pass i, a I In- 
St itrte. .:-J < fak limn*, 11. 
'”"11". May ih Maine Centra! Institute. 
St :i, ( Ml leg, 7. 
M. 11 e r X i i 1 e Si a X Id. r. U\ l'p-si:’! 
i C ! .y Freshmen. 
Secret Societies. 
Aii’., Marshal Sarnie- Adams wnu 
I’, rt! iin! last .\ ee < p. attend he fa.i a i; 
C ra id Treasurer Steph-u Marsh of the 
C rami Lodge ol odd F« 1 h *x-. s. TI; C u 
« !m 'se V.' in L l’iu' uner a utmi as M 
M ar.-ii's sueees-. a*. 
At a meeting of A ip a lo-Mkah 1 >, gr,- 
g !.(>.« u 1- 1 A M At n, Mrs L* < L 
I'X er xx as elected Vie- I ra! *1 e pi: r, 
'I ! Medora < 'lough, !»■• -eased 
n I.\ : i:i: )•>'! p> LKNse C ..imams. T A 
l\- un< 1 es .Journal has published tin- follow- 
ing i'-tter h .'in Congressman Milhken 
Will x ■ •11 b- so kind as to publisli in ami 
u< xx spaper, for tin infm ,t ion of pomum 
11 that u order t. i. vr pl'oii. pt 
j replies from the pension niter to mi is for 
'A, status ,.| jituisions., tin- congressman 
ma!•aiig tin- rails lias to state, in eaeh ease, 
; tl at tin iaimant is a ji>/r- resident 
Tin d:-u, t xx'liieh lie represents, and t hat 
In a .- not made at the instigation or < 
post of any pension attorney or eiaim 
i agent: and in* rase will be ansxvered if made 
.thin '.«) days after a previous rail. 
The above is the substance of order N-u 
ah; of the, interior department, made April 
-S, !S‘»3. 
jure. Mary O’. Hadley 
Otter Creek, Me. 
Chills and Fever 
Expected to Die But Hood’s Cave 
Cood Health. 
" If you will take time to read this letter, I 
would like to tell you wlmt Mood’s Sarsaparilla 
has done forme. Three years ago 1 was taken 
with chills and fever, and although I slept in a 
cold room, even in winter. I would t'md the light- 
Hood’s x Cures 
est bed clothing too warm and would perspire 
till I could not speak, tlien I would have chills 
and would shake so it would seem as if I made 
the house tremble. Three physicians attended 
mo at different times, but did not help me, and 
I Thought I Must Die. 
But I read so much of what Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla was doing for others, 1 thought I would try 
it, and I believe it has Hared my life. I am 
on my seventh bottle and am now in good health. l>o not have chills or fever, and feel 
that I cannot praise 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
enough since it has done me so much good.” 
Mrs. Mary C. IIadlky, Otter Creek, Me. 
Hood’s Pills do not purge, pain or gripe, 
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25c. 
FRESH CREAM 
-FROM THE- 
Belfast * Jersey * Creamery 
(every morning) can be had in glass or tin at 
F. G. MIXEE’S, 67 Church St. 
Belfast, May 18,1893.—4m20 
Wise Saws and Modern lnstances* 
Statistics compiled for tlie census of IN*Mi 
show that the percentage of deaths from eon- 
sumption, in the entire country, is .llii; from 
cancer and tumors, .0:M; total, .If. The per- 
centage for both, in the New England States 
is larger: that for consumption being .TJS; 
for cancer, etc.. .0:1";; total, .lb:;. According 
to Webster, ‘'Tuberculosis is a constitution- 
al disease characterized by tin* production 
of tubercles in the internal organs, and es- 
pecially in the lungs, where it constitutes 
the most common variety of j.uln;onan con- 
sumption.’* Modern pathologists aver that 
consumption is only one form of scrofula of 
which tubercle is t he essential element. The 
tendency to scrofulous diseases usually 
hereditary, though such disease may be ae- 
•juiied through theaetion of various exciting 
causes, all of whieli may be classed T >getb.• r 
as ‘••onuses of debility." 
Mr. M. 1. Stevens of North port, Waldo ('. > 
Me was the victim of a remarkably liiaig 
mint type constitutional tuberculosis, or- 
iginating from external e;lii-, > In the late 
spring or earh summer of I''-'1, _m to 
suffer from pain in lbs left foot. attended 
with sw« ling and slight, tenderness, resem 
bling rlmumat i-tu. 1 >esp:t -k 1medical 
treatment le g; e w w< rsc and a ic ■!;, w 
ing winter, a a- piei-'M- looking w :ng ap- 
peared up a. US 1 e 11 Muiu 11 11 a i\ 
■'ought naan at tin M:ie bu-mt- t,, 
Hospital, undergoing an exatuin.it on by 
the board -f surgeon- I tiiat lust ,t mum 
eas,- to ! a:st ;t iitionai t a ben ;; b -a ,.t 
ng that a in pi o at ■ ri of tile aftei t,-d loot itid 
the o|ieuiug o| all existing a -s. and 
of others ps I lie', should, fl-'Ui tiflle to time, 
appear w e |,. ;ie. essa r y for tie- t i«- i, agat -n 
of his l:le ami afforded some hope : perma- 
nent Ire et ■. \liimst preferrtiig d.- it »i 
Sill h Hint Pit a pi. Mr. Ste\ c!»> ret a e.j 
and put himself in the hands of a 1 a pin 
sieian win* reouinneiiiled a eonr-e rente 
dies now : know n as IlodolfN New Me ! .. a! 
Ifiseoverv and Ib.dolfs <'ivam Emu i.-eai 
Thanks to their use. Mr. St-mm- e.-eapcd 
the >p ... kn:fe tml is n *\v in go,. 1 !ma It h 
with t«„ ..1 legs, abscess* s a.' ... lie.:, and 
to all appearance, the t ubereular taint erudi 
at. d from ip s\ stetn. 1. tters. \v :rd si imps 
cm dosed, ip-bit ’uig to in- ase. w ;;; ,e Prompt 
]y aiiswet < d b him. H s ■ >st "u.e address 
s 1‘.ellas' M. liox bll. 
Uo.P'if' N* w M ••«liea 1 ! ad N -w 
Cream Eu, i!-na: etnbrae, the latest and best 
his. sol modern seieime tor t be t real 
meiit am in- of (' m-um i-t a S, r* -fn !a. 1 
Tu i'.'ivi: ’a Ueeiu ! I be" 111a t i- ad ! n r 









Lambert Flow Colter 
NOLI) Bt UL DKUhBv 
Head what the Tav folleetor ot 
Belfast. Maine, sa\ s: 
I- last \|. \i 
I.AM'sl ;; \-m s... ( 
<•' «> 'i'll. !. Mis 1; 
tarn, last t,, ,n.l gave perfect 
satisfaction I,• >| a■ t. 
Il u.is 11 -t .1 a 11 ■ imi• !ici MU a 
'a- perfeel 
w ork. 
M > 'Mill I \.-i .1 : 'Mr i; 
M Ilea pit ■ s|ubhle 
ground which was mil of 
w reds ; 
el > Mini ■ >u a n mima r\ p|, u 
* jour roller attached !>«• pi- ■ all daj long ..i 
never ita-i ’• Mop to 
elear the plow ii i- perfeel 
working Implement aaa .. 
I"* in tile liaii'ls-.f r\-tv 1 a i'iiiit. 
\ "Ill's I'll l\ 
I i < \V \ |; 11 F. M \Si>\. 
M AJNIUFACTD RED li V 
LAMBERT & YOUNG, 
UK L FAST. M u\r. 
Hips NO. 73B4.1893 
Brown horse h\ A < y<»m by < i.-.n Wilke*, dam 
by Ben Withers, L'u dam by Volunteer. Stands 
15.J, weight ln.'-u lb*. 
Terras to Insure, $*25.00. 
B.t;. iiMr*e, it; band* .‘.'eigiit '..'(to 1;\ 1 <-..n. 
dam bv | ririgo. 
Terms to Insure $10.00, 4\\b* 
MUDGETT BROS., 
Xorthjtorl Avenue, Belfast, Mt 
Belfast, Maine. 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M. From 
1 to 4 P, M. 
DEPOSITS SOLICITED, tflt 




Three Trips Per Week. 
Leaves Belfast every Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday at 10.00 a. M.for lsleshoro, Blake’s'Point, 
Buck's Harbor, Sedgwick. Brooklin, and Ocean- 
ville, arriving at Green's Landing at 5.00 i*. m., 
and arrives at Bar Harbor about (5.00 i\ m. 
Connects at lsleshoro every trip with steamer 
Cimbria for N. Deer Isle, Goose Cove, Bass Har- 
bor, S. W. Harbor, N. L. Harbor, Seal Harbor and 
Bar Harbor. 
Returning, Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
SAM’L H. BARBOUR, Manager. 
F. W. BOTE, Agent, Belfast. 19tf 
F. WARREN, Agent,Green’s Landing. 
Great) Reduction) (in) Qlothing.) 
Our Sjtiing and Siiiimui (lands are In. 
-We have got to make more room for the— — 
LARGEST LINE OF NOVELTIES IN THE COUNTY. 
Therefore we have sot lo SLAUGHTER PRICES. 
Zi-If you want to he pleav.l with ;'Z 
GREAT bargains ;n fine clothing, 
It will pa\ you to look at our goods he!otv purchasing elsewhere 
Be sure and look us up. 
BELFAST ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 
BELFAST, MAINE, 
111 IIKJH tSTKKET, IMKKMX HOW. 
CHARLES O’CONNELL, Proprietor, 
SATISFACTION 
is u it you will :! 1 w i\ > rot'fiw | 
--wlnui l>u\ i m u \ oni-- 
FURNITURE 
R.H.C00MBS & SON. 
Wr haw in / | t;(, /;\ / s I'Oitl 
si >u !■ U1 u’ ''lilt.'. .-I ms: -t Ul_ i ‘i II 
s<j11 uv U ft of tluui r.H.rn. i ii m,,»w 
Latest&Best Seiliig PattariB 
■ / .i ha rs t Hos t hi. i i- 
i hi i m t \ i i it rr i; r its 
i i >■ v/.'if v h i s ri'iix s rt ri s. 
IV) I'll I XO 
FURNITURE LINE, h i: it.i i / 
11 ii i ii i v r ro si:i i 11 m- 
in i or i s. m:r t rsi: 
s i n iat i/o v/: i 
-YV’l Y ;IJ'I i,• 1,■,-- 
I ’:i i' I )<*;i I i <p£i 
Larii'rsl V — -x * p t ■ nip-ni 
U p x. I < v> 11:11 11 x 
ppmlpilliil with tlu I.OIVFSi’ mills 
111. St.-iv wl,:,t liOOMIM. ()l Ii 
iii si.xrss. .mix mi (noun 
ilnu tru.liim \\i:l II. II. COO Mils ,1 
SON uni you will lie .•••'!'. i »,= ■. i t hat y. >u a;.- 
i />* TT'TK Ii i ill /•: 
-inon. \ \ lain you ran j,1 tis. w: v, 
Thr most com jih tr luu' of ( I s~ 
R. II- COOMBS xV -iOX, hi: I'p un,l HI III i 1 1,00 Os 
nhrni/s tn storft our /trier* 






!»*••• i:i'.iy 5 r.*|iure«i from Use purest umeri.iis. ;uu! 
personally compoumleil l>\ "iir well ki:*-\vn 
nlivsieian. 
ELMER SMALL. M. D. 
POOR «£ SON, 





A. F. SOUTHWORTH 
-AND 
R. A. FRENCH’S. 




and Novelties of the season. 
New Gcods in the Fancy Line, 
ami all the novelties and notions 'Constantly 
on liui .1 by R. A. FRENCH. 
NOTICE. 
I wish to inform my patrons that my studio will only he open three days each week. Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, until further notice., 
the remaining three. Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
day at Wintorport village. All desiring photos 
can during that time receive prompt and careful 
attention at cither studio. Thanking you for 
your liberal patronage in the past. 
Respectfully, 
FERDINAND 0. NEALLKY, Photographer. 
Brooks, May 8, 1893.—4wl9 
Good Assortment o: 
Trimmed Hats 
.< / If I 1 > O \ lli\ IK 
~£r' 1 in.; i:i.i Si... 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS 




Mrs. R. C. Sheldon, 
Mil l i \ / i;. 
David S. Cressey, 
n<> \ \ / i iti r kiii 
Air .till .1. i 1: ,.l ..r!, | 
N.t. < liin-i'ii 
Opposite Memorial Kuiullru:. 
M:« si,.-] 
u lif iv .-In- I a> al; 11• ii-. t i• r'«-• 
u r > .1 1 11 II I hi .t 
NEW MILLINERY. FLOWERS. 
LACES. ETC. 
I’ricrs as Liar as tar I.aa-t sf. 
Pm-It'a-d \|.i. ) .) 
Furnishing Goods. 
NEAT AND RICH. 
We are cash buyers. So one un- 
dersells us. 
At 48 Main Street. Bellas’. 
April 20, 1893. 3m 16 j 
OP-N. J L E. r. P 
Py$pepsi& will K 
k Well AUo 
Thp Our Rem?; ' 
Kill DysP 
M ; , 
that 
Never iSS 
life «|| »\ 
About Leon’s Sar 
M• < I K .• •• 
Mr.. i, t ..r '. 
! t• 
]>;irili;<. 
I foil's >s;i rs;i|. 
*»«> I >' s|»f|»>ia. 
EACH BOTTLE GUARA 
rn i i w ^i»ki %. 
I! ii-'J it i' J jiiit 
1 
v ■■ •’ D.B 
DIN SMOKE 
<»JT t ill'lli 1 h;, ", 
■ 
TOR EVERY PAY V 
J ,.1,^ i-t s': % !1 m"| S: ,n 
.1 'I, !, 1 i : v 
M m •. «i. 4 \ \\ I, HU 
I I V \ a(_|* | !| ! .A, lY 
111*.i\ 
I,'I--, it j.t •: l; i- 
w 1.MI-! -A li: ;.->v -ill! ! If lit- 
S1.G8 
.W';.'!i v,n; Mi ;,Ur ... 
Lailiss’Pniidlte*:? 
Somethin// l-'.utirrli/ 
For HEN’S FINE FOr 
Hathaway, Soule & Har 





Fin 11 * st III-! l’.'-T [me Ml III,- 
GOLD WATCHES 
mrnhels ,.i ih,mu ami all kinds 
DIAMOND RINGS 
and ■ m her kind "I nut v- 
Clocks, of Course 
limit, m V, 
J’lii.e 
H. J. LOCK E 
National Hank Hitilding, 
,in \! \\> Ol* Hi l l ASl. 
f vw 
VI { ! !■•■ si ,‘itii 
s'A:f11 y briny 
1 11 
I. n. ri •' 
L I 
V v -lilil 
■; i W 
*t 'Pr; a 
h- fibers n •? -, 
slia riny 
'.nil ni !• t},.. .,u 
vi;:-. A 'A ;,.ii 1 
> ''"I \l | I S '• PIS.1 l;l ! 
'.V m ppM t i •' i<s, 
i 'll- 
1 1 i is ’Ml lii'iSi ip- i 
j'iir- [i r>. say 7 ms j 
V,.l ; j 
■■ t !i<- ..i.i t, rrty j 
:■! \\ •i! ’■•npii p- ! 
:: .1 ’i!;!: !;.• V |if f I::Hr> V.;t:'‘| PH ’.V j 
« V ? }- I. lip :■ ll.ir.li: 
i. : I 
,i r'-pf-iv I.p A: .'.-t. Mi, ii lif j 
p- h-u*< --m ipis \it-w \ 




'■..Ip1'- J > p •, j s 
A i ! A h: 
'A P p;-.p A •■ -1 -•■ 
1 p ■' ! /;• I: '■■■’• ! 
U-r.u :-tm A; w V j 
■ 
p- i.ii.r;i!i• ■ All- Pi i'i ;|t A.1' I 
;■' ; P 
In*-- if. -PHIUP 
is! '■'•■' ! i 
ml \! v t';- i■ i• a*. 
^ 
bu> h, 1 :■«• j t \ is:Tor 
1 1 .1!! a i«*!l. ! i. S ..St liipleted 
i 'V •' Bos- 
La a d » ast ■ i* 'i In- varht 
beam iml |*-et. deep. 
:-; ami p! Istered : 
1 ik be: ng b me by ( M 
ad dm- > .flit will spread 
; :a a.-, a; id go. >«i judges pre | 
a. a: .-at s,i i I t ('apt. i 
■ b: mgld a p irt; ladies from 
o la\ ill s.""p V: ■ } t Lul w. but 
be m. mi th>- aptain advised 
-• '.-turn on steamer Yiki ng, 
bd Tiie hsii:ng tb-ei is m..\- 
! 1 \lt Tel'S. i; I; M'll Littie 
* '-Him n in pit \ !. la. sai 
ai*-s. I’mkv Nam;. \ I auks 
•' km-ll ,1- Take, m ballast 
>. for Se l. 
lie N H.w M '• s v>. I- M I- N The 
•' !'i up-pea:- This We,4; 111.del 
:ml bos:nes.* m iiiageuiepi. 
t i.. The ile d. t o r, 11 a ii ij 
No- a. as lb S 
W 1 1 1 
a ss ,111.10 Mr. r S. r. K- 
■ ■ v•. .: Maim- and 
| •••.!’: ! ;■• '■ ■■• Third 1 >ist r. 1, 
t r ■ f ■ mt-'in- at this port, 
l n > I 1 •. 1 h.i' ih• by 1 'res 
; d li W'.iih: so m, there!..r> 
.ike 1 i e ,\a.. pa tv rat iiei 
1 a. s. na or-jan. M Tii'-mp- 
ii low spa per work l..i\ mg 
'■nt i•• i tor;;ti < nt ributor to the 
I lie ii:i> in"', assumed i>ntrol. 
"tu-of l.elfast s bright yon tig 
■'Moi -i.inii' e\pei ieii< in uii roali- 
.'in!-itrked m journalism in 
mi> .'ater buying an interest 
1 •!. Telegraph, of wldoli paper 
business manager and local 
erai years, liis ipiaidhat ions 
position an- undoubted and Ins 
'Ms rejoice in bis return to h:s 
It is understood there will be 
.M' m the office force, and that 
Mur< h, who has long been e«>n- 
he Age m a business or edit orial 
retire. 'Hie Journal welcomes 
tiers to this journalistic held 
1aMon, and trusts that while 
1 i-'agree on jiurely political ipies- 
■ 
may be honorable competition in 
u I unity in promoting the best iu- 
kr city and county. 
i!ni v Cm nr. At the May Icnn oi 
i tiv \ en y • '< »u rt a ! n »i mil ireount 
anil ais.i on !inai <li •> e 1. u«i was ordered on 
estate* Emery K d>buis ami Seek in* A 
Ib-bert-m. 
Ei n ■** n 11.* E.-ifas. bran. Ii 
ha* ih< rea*r‘l i ;ai >. mm h Tliai a Sn day 
*1 t. i- it ; a.• 'ii* i> ■ i. < ssary 
m <• 'a tiro < a 'a ■<*k*. C>unluetor Su!• 
1 in brought J■! I<■ i.Iei! ars Sunday 
llri -j.. out 
TC ••lany is f M tad Mrs iaun * 
A 11 ms ■. am \wi .rret i th* death 
1 * ?b son. I! St A. 11 owes, a! 
let one 0,1.. N* A Sloven* u‘oi.1 oroilgbl 
"!) plii-M a wide} « ns Iollowed by 11;; 
\ •. ... ('Ii a 
k Mi- !>«•• -i ‘lit O ’ll | 
•- •■■-.I v :■ .T i, > I -1 n hi .■ 
111 a ;’!> t i!vnsTy Commissi ! 
> I. 11 
i With < •{ V rv > i« ,-t ■ 'A 
!.•■'. wit J it,', v. ItcT 1 il.* 1 To,:. 
ill.:: T a r-.: .3-• .{ruins t til. 1 r::; k 
•■"1 ■•>•. M Ik' 3,in 1 urn- 
al t sanitary i-oiniil ion of t il. 
s mrly this spring whc*» soin> ■ I rh- 
iilA-1 i:: i! < i"i:s:v r T a-'; _rl 11 .: 
i .• "• '. h\ TliroW’nxr 
> If. '-:,. 
k o: 1 : ■! S.aimlax 
v > <' fr .in N, >. 
f 1 H X •, ;oI!rITlyr SI i. 
■ 1 1'- 11 U IS 
•• !'t x '.ill.. \ov N--w V. k. with 
•' 
1 K ..!•• Wilts,,; 
■' 1 I V ;,!• li ill-■ I.t M t>> 
ii. i i r 
15, j i1 ;. (ii ■! s.o. S' -' J' |,.. ... 
both ari* -ii •!<•;• liartn t. i. ni sot ran* 1> r 
Hao != n U" ..is. 
f- A U I \ 
MM! iH_ 'I III* i J 1' li 
'1 Icn g\ Tim Sim jaw a u ;..v 
K,i« iS itn! ami V in me f. wirk 
m 11 < \v! 1 i! < l> „t x mil off 
for repair^ Tie 1\" i-wort I. orrexj.. mb-nt 
a lie Bangor 1 .‘m y New s sa\ -. steam 
er fa:11no in-. aptui n K: w a :,; True, wi Irun 
up Frenchman's Ba\ this summer tom-lung 
at Bar Harbor and < t.uer p -a is. u>t 
S. Jl Barbour will 1.11111■ !i ;iu> w,-k two 
tine steamers from hix yard in I'.navrr, tl-i 
Golden Bud and the Aw ishoiiks '1 he for- 
mer is patterned after the Castine. ami is to 
mu between Southwest 'Harbor and Bar 
Harbor. File Awashouks iias been limit for 
Providem-e K. [ parties, and > of tin same 
’m -de! as Steamer Sedgwick, blit somewhat 
huger. B-th !)■ ats are built of tile best nia- 
T- r.al ami iu. credit to their hmtiler. 
iin K Mtalnim, which left Bangui Sat- 
*!'• h 1> fo: !>' -si1 mi ran .nto the licreest part 
oi I be gale at lb-, kiam! ami w a.x obligeii to 
an 'I: -;- in tile haio-a- it being dangerous t" 
g M g ''. I e li e v 1. ll liad been intelid- 
'■ 1 ba c tli-- K at ami n ami Le w ist-m make 
ug ps, -1: < ra 'ins. \ relieve the 
i: n W M.irl I-S a great i-o mulati"ii of 
gbi :'iit Hus ,n ,:g,!( cm was knocked 
.! Ip tile st.,I'.: The storm was m:, 
s,■ ,'j i! ek !,i iei. m1 i ■; mil>•,!< .-tons,,: 
: ;.. 'lie,!'. X. a.x wood I. b M f'-o'ii 1 e> e. -. | 
w I’M The Free ,,■!!... B.i St 
er> "1 lie- i.- a hail p ••i.eit; t — i,< 
landin_; <>1' I in-’ stcam. s ther.*, aim r ia 
i inn her m m hand f a’ enid-ng the shp 1 a 
wiiarf will In- extended id ici-t a. ihe West 
sale, t In- slip to he 7 feel. ide. | •>m 
pany owns and opei att-s Mm steamers \ ik 
ing, lVntagoet, Kmmelim and Klee:.a, 11* 
Viking, running >n the lie fast, Nieshor-», 
( astine ami Bnmk.s\ i 1 ie i:n-. <-onm*.-is with 
the Maim Centra! ra.lroad hy we,, n tl"-y 
hill freight and tn kef passengers to an\ 
sired point. The new landing s -imply 
across the- tracks from the railroad station 
Ileal tile foot of Main street, ( apt. II > 
]>avis »f Caimlen lias arrived with a eiv.v 
and pile driver to huild tin- addition to the 
wharf It is reported that the Maine Cen- 
tral has sold the steamer City of Richmond 
j to New York parties, but no price is stated 
; and it is not, known that, the statement was 
! made upon authority.... The steamer IV- 
! nohsi .it of the Boston & Bangor line will re- 
sume her place on the route this week, leav- 
ing Boston Friday. There has been some 
talk of beginning the six trips a week ar- 
rangement immediately, hut this schedule 
will probably not go into effect until after 
the Katalnlin receives a coat of paint. 
The Uelfast Morrell Liquor Cure Institute 
j '.s n-.eiving additional patients and all are 
pm >g 1 ss■ u g favorably. 
AiriiiKvr. A young man named Harry 
Lenin t? ii his left thumb and foretinger 
quite l»a«ll\ iast Saturday while running a 
'lave saw in Holmes' m.il, City Point. 
Mr. 1C. 1- Hanson had a cargo of round ! 
paving stones conn* from Swan's Island by ! 
<• a. Pairv purest iast week. He sold a por- 
ti- ’. •!’ them t.» I > ti. C. Kilgore, and will 
mi1 the remainder about his lawn. 
A iady vailed, at Kilgore Wilson's last 
'.seek anil .I'ked t<> he shewn some Turkish 
nigs W 11eu told that the article was not 
kept ti: ere si"' expressed surprise, saying, "I 
oughi : hi,-' '.'as tile City Lug Store." 
'Id., i'\ eouiedy dra.ma 'A Fairkeb- 
w as presetited at t,le' Opera House last 
1' a.rsoav by an ex- <• 11 -111 ompain and was 
1 :1 11 \‘.-«1 b.\ t l.ose 11 -Sent. M 11S1 e \y a s 
u a di.. iir Jd-f el I'• ml < *r« hest.ra 
\s M vs I,• 11. ids -I Pi.nmatn was < h-an- 
log ■ e: k s..t Ka la m i a V S !l e ! o Ii 1 e 1 >e\ era I 
s, w h -d;e ieft "ll I.e !' a J 1. 1 lil- 
a •-> ear a i -« i, van--' along look up one 
lie i;’ott I. an'! dram- 111« urn It w ts 
a m a -id j... y, :IS vailed, ami tlv 
••It: id Was S • ed With Id' •1 d id St ana vll 
0 a Ikl II go.- ! );.) |\ \ -OV 
d ! i. 11 a of Hal.lax d S as rej-o- m- 1 ; 
•! o' \ ■ u11o• n d A me* an b irk ICd wai d 
! d. •; o d ... he. I! Hi peti 011 dlS-ut IS j 
N..-, w. | 
-I 
1 :is g- n.nn nt -a e: < ’apt. Mar- ! 
1 e 'll t in- 11 loll,I w It ii a g :d v, at, Hid 
w a 'deial .. an ward for I 
Mr I A S .-nborn bus •ledw.-d p, -a' ; 
}■ e n> i.g ! in- ver above the i.ppei bridge, j 
ug- -l a \ as be : -i .,,-d ! a some j 
< .. «j|. -I i. s most su essfui paint- 
■i I -- ; i. in ■■ w as <! 'U'1 f-M Mr K. I | 
! i a m! has been im ny in the ,lraw iny- j 
•I Iii-N ■ V In 11 s n M S.| ni). nil s'irnsll I 
■'... "i ci v.n am I Ins sni. I i- > is hril 
■-.lit V. Ml 'loW <T !> '!■>. 
When M W \. Alknis-.n .mm from 
t ai • ••: n a mr w nek in- uylii ami jua.-sn.nT 
n.i \j ! ,. ,\ ( mi ;n bv nil nk miole in 
M «t>'; Hi b\ s yrai tliatm r. I’. 1’ <t>u: m t-\ a 
■ ;: :s an eiyht da\, mm-s! rikiuy, hi ass 
-;•••. ha, w •: as tin W ! Ur<i lit n ■1! w 
:i W M :' t; in tv in an 
s ni | !., Mr- -I w \Y -.-I,. 111 i M is 
I'lie » in tw 
m !• ss ! l.n nil! ill, lit.. 
! '-if. 1 1 !- Ii.lli >. Ml J.-Ill \ MnV. |rl 
’’ 1 .n -n.1 -it! n.-t-r > -t lay. 1 
in IM .• I {t T s ami ],n» n 
a l' 11 s l' ? t 1 SS.-S a:-' 
H- -i T.i• r -■ .1 1 \ ■ s Wal- 
’! n n n IT an d! n !-as j 
M. -r. •; M 1 V >| 11.y. ! an TV a 1 nni.n- I 
! ! .i -! "•!% "In; -sny a \v i n.1 Hay 
Mrs. \ ;111 i n |;, i is 
,! IT! ■. ill*I uni 1 hm mtayy. 
( n t:;i 1 lirtil !" 
a.u .. k ins m: k. Satai ni 
-Jilt ;. II. i > In an •■! ---- I 
M :\ l" < 'll \ < ■" inn I -nil- eatlijhl b> ] 
’.: a .'•<1 'n.-iii s M i'arsons ! 
aiyl I T-. market a h of I.VSM an 
t\ \M.n i, 1 lailed for .0 1 nuls }>nr .lo/.n: 
i. -'.i' I! «• now now t i.' ms j •« n 
’i:! an : :n;Nl: ;•_» To Hi m-n: < fresh ha!: im! 
!o ■ •;T s. K ninml.. >!:•}.; '<•; i at t mill ■ I. 
i' an!i J k. i, sr fresh mankeml of 
t; season we; •• ;n tie- marker Mmalay. 
Tl:e\ were ay "ims ami soM for la to *_*o rt.s. 
n a >' i j. 
N •: *!: r \ Nil « I It- a Ml TI: < Am: ito- ! 
ai i ;: a y >»«i*• i* > •-nsl rm-t •.-n 
n ! e. I i-; I" •!. ■. It was I; aished j 
•• H'-ale ’: i ml 1' da\s from tin- I 
ay t my m no.M oiinttnijy j 
■a 1 'IV .Vn •; er. Mi I’. 1 
1 e .ni. M T 1 e. i tile W1 -lk Will.'ll i 
In •'! > 11 ns Mills The 
in a s •; w a j. ;i lint 11 j tola. 
a1*- at '• a -■ s11;.a ve w:111 a seating 
7 ’. .odd | rsi ais. 1 ?. 1 i i: y 
m’ In v iy- aa- }'r> •!« I :•>«, w In, b 
n t j a i1: a ml r«. mi ior sjieak*. rs, 
•' 1 > v\ I'M ;-i in]*** d- ill*.! til.- XV! i' m u- 
.. I' i 1 I'd 5 ill, bill hi ng- t !;• 1 XX c > .art at 
i a i XX ax > 'll"' -xx pen iwax I 
da; u ■> u ii lit- xx-i} 1.• r. Tic* st: au i. re is 
s: a- t an.l xx I [an .get h, md must 
pr ah additional ati ran ion to thes, ,*a \ o- | 
g G ia ng seas, ai. 'I’li,* de- 
s gn if ail ib;ug xx as f u ;• i: i> h-d by Mr. 
l.'-s m '• a Bangor and mi, of f 1: priu- 1 
< pa as boss on pouter was Mr. 
Frank 1 nt\ is »f B* bast. Mr Kidder has iv- 
turn*a 1 t" luiiaT lag w d! e, mie back to open 
Tile ii Mel here Sometime next month. 
Tin: <'m m Hits. Tie- Junior Fpworth 
League if the M. F. ('him -h gave a very en- 
\ able r. in ert at the vestry Monday even- 
ing. Many o| the- part:npants were among 
the smallest selndarsih the Sunday school, 
yet ail t!ie parts were well prepared and i 
were delivered in fine style. Following is j 
die program: March; singing, Marching j 
through Georgia ; speaking, Freda Cook ; i 
speaking. Abide Roberts: instrumental solo, ; 
Sadu- Fletcher: speaking, Relle Howard; 
singing, “Our Banner," a trio; speaking.1 
A blue O. Stoddard ; \'iol in duett, Messrs. San- 
bom and Havener: dialogue, Martha Wash- 
ington’s tea party, Ahbio Stoddard. Alma 
Cartridge, Annie Blodgett, Georgia Triggs 
and Freda Cook ; instrumental solo, Fditli 
1 )avidson ; speaking, Chin-m .• Hall; speak- 
ing. Finest Webber: singing. Lilian Spin- 
n*-x di ilogm Ib-n Hans, mu. Fred Tia-ker, 
C r. x Clifford and Wilson Filis: speaking, 
Harold Murphy: speaking. Good-night, by 
Wilbur Blodgett lie. .1. F. Tibet \\ i 
exchange m Sunday xvnb Rex. 11. B. 
\\ 1 of Ro,-kport. Hie assessors ■ f the 
I'ap >: Church hav« n ■ n ved word from the 
|" x builders I hat t in- p«-\\ for lies «• i; u i< i 
h O. e been I ill'' 'Ugh two 1! > .s since 111, Were 
!i u'sli.-il. and a further d ■ i; x in delixerx is 
U ii;i "idaide. Tin Waldo Gmmtx Y aug 
La .a s ('Ill 's; an i ni"U w meet n L:b- 
x I'd 'day. J iii.e 2d, sessions to open at 1 
and 7 ao p m. lb x B. L. WhuMun, Presi- 
dent f niversitv xx i! deiixei the 
addiess. This s tie- minty organ i/.at; < m of 
tie N-*ung Ceojd, 's So' iety h Christian Kn- 
1 *i.• j\ On account of the death of the 
lit tie eh.Id ..f Rev. R. T. flack, the North 
Church pulpit was occupied last Sunday 
j morning by lb \. Geo F. 'Tufts. The 
"art and mnsi aiinouneed for the evening 
wep- postponed.. (f the annual meeting 
! of the Cnitanan parish, held last xveek 
; sej.ii Williamson xvas chosen clerk; Mrs. 
( 
Wm. (A Marshall, t reasurer ; and Miss Jen 
me Mi Li lian, collector. The following par- 
j ish committee was elected. Calvin Hervey, I chairman Wm. C. Marshall, ('has. B. Ha 
zeltinc, A. H. Bradlmry, Wm. B. Swan 
Services at the I niversalist Church next 
Sundax' 10.4 a a. m. Finding first our own. 
John 1.41. S. S 12 in. Against intemper- 
ance. prov. xxm: 2‘J-da. Y. P. C. L. ti.-’JO p. 
in. Christ's Promises. John vn 12-J2. 7->0 
p. in. The family purse, or scales evenly bal- 
anced. 
Among the sick at this time are Mrs. Jane 
Noyes and Messrs. (0*0. L. Wight, David 
Lam aster anil John 15. Wadlin. 
Dr. Jas. Spaulding of Portland expects to 
arrive m Pad fast Saturday evening, the -JOtli, 
ami to remain at. the Crosby Inn over Sun- 
day. 
Charles 1 lodgdon, reported last week as 
lost from a Provineetown fishing vessel, was 
a native of Northport, a son of (’apt. Moses 
M. Iloilgdon Ho has been away several 
Vi ars. 
An Out :ug Chili, composed of members of 
tlie Pi'inista Cinb, wid (if the day is favor- 
aide) i: ke its lirst tramp of hive or four 
miles on S ,t u'.alav May 'JOfli, starting from 
Crosby D 
Tla- Cm- f.e licensing dogs lias expired 
an 1 tie- -i t has gone forth I hat all eauim-s 
not licensed and properly collared shall he 
slain. Tw hundred and thirl !ia\'e been 
he.■ used. ami ti.o police have captured and 
i\ i i.■. 1 a !■■ w unlit .-used a ni tna is 
Pi"f. Mat gave* In losing .- x hi bit: on "l 
his hale 'lig I.is- at the Opera House Tl,cs- 
d T’ e gr ini included fai.ev dam as, 
a reek, di dl and lb-w er drill h\ tin- pupils, 
am; t' m si in-us b\ members 1 tie- 
Ued.ast I ; ! )| lies' I'M A ft el Tie filter 
lain nn -b a -! nn a as given 
J. W I ii.• rie < -V Co. oil. r ,, hunted 
a ie -•■lb : !' < •; M-mt nia. ( V\ r 
Lu -! M- > i.i gold bomb; || -, 
11, a ul J, -uses Mi Pori !a -e I n j \ 
are -U' l-ng This issue. \ a: uum-nt 
N T 'k ;•• ■<; -ankers sav t he-.- i>. -mis a> .- 
w ■'■•'Me p.b -ul premium but as the 
money n oh- is stringent gm-d bonds .-.m 
be l..-ugl ; mm h a-ss than aetuai vain. 
p." vi; O 1 I' I'l.'.Mn.. Mr. V. (h Sibie\ WillT j 
f 1' ale mast wft k to at tern i a m.-.-i; ng f a 
-a) a. a -f t.h St ate 15->ai'd of Trade Tie- 
next un-eiing of tin State Hoard .1- b i.-ie 
jinm-iMieeti, v\ :il h- !.- id in He!fast :n Sept. 
M r. T ie'- er -t *. M 1, 1 .-nt ral assn-vs 
Mi. Sibley tiia- si a ! t rains will be run on 
tin- lay of tin '• ■ 1 ng to areonni)odat.e dele- 
gates I •-' s s g |. ': I'll' of sllb.ei ts Was made 
at t. .- 1’ort iam! meeting. M r. Sibie\ A a per i 
is to lu \f bit 1 lie. 
-' iiita Barbara. <'oPfornia. had l«‘'. 
F. I. : *.-, him::! .»[' \\ 11i. '. tin* M. :i jug 
Das- : hat city gives glowing a- ■•■ant- 
i i'-s. •t; g 11 -■ il'■ ations t ie Press 
I'd tik A < 'H)' s st* .re was trim- 
Mi- *la- yes- I., iigli.-. bamboo uni palms 
1 ':. 1 "st ve N < *' t-s Frank < >n u1 s 
Ii If i 
.. O Ml cent a B.P 
*'•-' <•! Mt. me; Mrs. j; | \. ( 
Ti ; Pi \ M m *>.i u S't \ r \\ .^v- 
p !> !’ai !-.-■*• ale! A. I. Mtnlgett Pa. !. ..*?, 
mi:: ! P*' a :e M ;,* >ria! \ •; >• 
■ **i« ■P fas’ l": diseript m.-s t* tie 
o ;■ t .*.•!' Tie- 1 -el t. a -tattle to the !,!elh- 
*f .1 S I'.! The e!P-,t ,.f 11 
M- ia; ;* *n -a a- fa : i y set f, ,rt h a tie- a.! 
•',* .•*•!•':•• *f Maine publish. .| i a -1 
y'; *‘: "V. ry ..f tin A ,1.1, and 
no 1 e Ire! !'■ r. I'lnl-T ,II!V Ol!. -11 i S I >U ill 
tie uiatt.r. 
P d- u. d tun*;, inh ry are t* give at;.*T h- 
I »'• n. .*!•!. n ai ninents at. the Id* fast 
House next Tm-day cr-ming, May 
;d They have seen red for this -■■•asioti 
Hie we! i kn-wn im pcrs* mator, Mr. L. land 
T. Powers, a In wIM render lids wonderful 
•■mdeiisat a*; I Sherida '- mim-dy, “Tin- 
IP', a!-." Thus.- wle. I.a\ heard Mr. Pow- 
ers will want to hear him 'gain, and t<> all 
ot her-, we an j*:- nnds-* a rare treat. Deserv- 
ed seats will he on sale at Kilgore X Wii- 
sons drug store m \t Saturday 
Xt;w AdvektimvU kn ; s. Dead Clark X 
Sleeper s ann*miieeun-iit of tlu*ir World's 
I'd11r Suit, at Tle-y have the latest styles 
in suits and **\a n oat<. and a. fine line of 
hats, neckwear, smris, ute .,1. M. Vines X 
Son. Stockton Syr t*gs. 1 attention *d 
t ie ladies, gel, lenieti, b< vs and eryhody 
’** I’tnles Tin-.- i i- in stork. Dead tln-ir 
d v-*rt isenieiit. Fresh ‘-r* am Pom \ he !;<•'- 
lest d e y < "• u: ;. '. "ia-s or till, may 
l*e dad every m ruing at Id C. Mixer's, iIT 
daireh street s !. 1 »o«!g,-. Xd.rrljport 
a venue, Belfast, has ;i g.1 m W mdeh .*(,w, 
all .Icl'SeN I* 11 'lie. .See .-! it ll t s of 
Belfast and Searsp**rt Nat i* Banks.. 
See dent a; not ie,* of 1 )r. (; P la *tnl >a rd 
Clark X Sh cper want a st,m at maker. 
•••Cookson \ MeAtilille. W mterport. ad- 
vertise the Eclipse S; ral Spring le d, war- 
ranted not, to break I Settle. 
A Pki.ma Donna. Our Beita.-t re.aders will 
remember with ph-a-nre Miss L**tta Abbott 
(iilinan, a nn < f Mrs. .1, d Whitten, wlm 
made such a favorable impression here a 
short time ago in the opera Ship Ahoy. Miss 
Oilman is now filling an engagement at the 
Auditorium in Chicago as funding soprano 
in the opera “America.' Tin- Chicago Times 
says: “The sweet, rich, powerful tones of 
her voice till every corner of the immense 
opera house in clear precision such as is sel- 
dom heard, ami Miss Oilman has walked 
straight into the hearts of every judge or 
lover of music who has heard her. She is 
an artist, ambitious, determined to win the 
laurels of a prima donna or fall struggling 
for them. * * * Her engagement in Chi- 
cago by Abbey, Selneffel X Oran as leading 
soprano in the magnificent‘America' is ac- 
cepted as a recognition of merit and deserv- 
ed advancement.’’ 
There is more Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last few years was supposed to 
lie im-iirabh*. For a great, many .ears doc- 
tors pronounced it a local disease, and pre- 
scribed local remedies, and by e.,nstant!v 
failing to cure with local Treatment, pro- 
nounced it im-urable. S* icm e has proven 
atarrli lo he a constitutional disease, and. 
J *«.i. r<*«ptir« s coiistit nt ioiia! t real ment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F .1. 
< heltey X Co.. Toledo. < till", is the only Oll- 
stitutioiial cure on the market It is taken 
internally in d*»ses from H» drops to a f.e.u- 
spoonfu.. It nets directly «*nrh. blood and 
m ii oils surfaces of r.he system. They offer 
"in- hundred dollars f-c any asc it fails :<• 
ire. Si-ml for cireitlar- and testnm ,?ii.t! > 
Addn-ss. 
F d. CHKNFV V C<h, Toledo, O. 





Best for Health. Keo-fl 
noiny ami Beauty. V 
Buttons nt front in- 
stead Cl.ASl'H. 
Rinu Bivki.k at hip 




KIT \I.L At.K.S- jl Infants to Adults. 1 ff 
Send for illustrated ffl} 
circular to mj 
LlDDIC DDHC -Manuiacturere- 
r tnnlo Dnuo., 341 Broadway, New York. 
For Sale by ALL LEADINC RETAILERS. 
jTHE KIND ‘ THAT CURES 
jdKRi *-i [y s 
E -t v> ,v < 
;• lM i( M s A Oi*i 
TO "» a '*77'.' *» <?« 
* •' ***** T ** »- f r- ;■ a 
;i v J 




« >ti« n.i s s is »:n. 
*'■ \> *»'.!.> r.'ij.iJ.i. v i» *aipe> i"i 
m'i:-. \hhii. t. chick. 
1 < l'•1 ;i: v appeared In— j *‘'1: ,!*’ .V:• *• 'I hii k- find sub-1 
| !"d uiitl » nitre <> | h«» | fill h .if abovt* 
IUIIN MI- I \I,F. 
N. « 1* M Just.ii I.f t.:n JVace. 1 
I Dana Sarsapaiilla Co., Belfast, Maine, j 
tyi 
.JOHN K AI I uni, 
THE? SAID I MUST DIE ; ; : 
BUT 
: : : I AM WEIL AND HAP?? 
Mi;. Kai.M h i: •- Y ": 
i am •'*') > rar- I :. am! it t !m last '■ 
s ■•ars, liaw ii;..i t iu --! Illood i*is- 
ease known to man. T" add t" m\ mi — 
• tv. m; !k>u rls ho.-amo const i pal- 
ed. appetite coaMa!. and 1 was s' 
rodiK'od in llesli and sln‘iii;lh. 1 
could only walk I y tin aid of ram s. An 
Seating Sore startod on my >al» and 
in >pitr of phydrians ami mrdmim-;. in 
rivasrd. mil il it !iitu'iii'‘ |! :? lw '• 1-- inrh. 
laying srrtioim of r.i> Kilm ban*. In-. 
K i lp>rf, ad visa'd > K' >1 > A‘> 111.M Kid K>. 
(Mu' eoursr. o1 .ottlrS of t In- I»1 S< <»V MU v 
willitlm IJ I TKi; i A ISKKTs, usinn tin. 
<)1NTMENT ami X >A!’ nxtrrnallv. per- 
fectly Ii<a5<‘<l the sore. 1 Imv 
puimd 25 lbs. in llesli, and am a 
WELL n W.*' 
I ctTtifv to truth oi ahovr st atrium!. ! 
know K :d. lot'll* > >i- lit it »i. hrfoiv treat- 
ment, saw him during \ mat intuit, ami 
haw mtii him sim-r rund. 
\ mAT.Y IS. THn.M PSuN. 
]\Jiin? vilh' M- 1 h:n. -rii-Tiimn. 




'I’ll.- r.. 't A iaier. Wheat. 
PATENT FLOUR 
in the world. 
I:very I'.trn-i uaarantecd. 
FISHER and WISE, AgonU, 
< mmereial St n et, I’.oston 
A 'is > "i hi'o< t*r tor it. Sold i.y 
W. C. Marshall & Co., 
Belfaat, Maine. 
3inl2 <4i 
Ol Hutto, Montuiui, 
First Mortgage 6 Per Cent. Sinking 
Fund Gold Bonds. 
IN DENOMINATION OF $1,000. 
Dnr Aug. 1. lf'L'l. .Mortgage bonds at present 
i suet I si,PM.,HUH. Vnnual revenue at present over 
I ,sl.’n.nnn. Extensions and hyilranis now under 
wav "ill bring' re "me well up 1" sir.o.oou. Sink- 
iiej .iudol' p. cent. annually to be invested in 
| purchase of outstanding bonds at not exceeding 
1 liuaml interest I’rimdpal and interest "livable 
at (i lobe Na' i>1!i:i Hank. Hostna. mi in Nee. York, 
opt ion d bolder Horn Is are engraved tinder rules 
,if the Nevv York and lb.-'im '•tuck l\ eh.i m.;r-. 
I’.utte bus 4 "HH people, six ba uk s, tbfee da ilv pa 
I per>, st-vtuei lines of street railway s, ami all du 
| 111 u e 111incident to a v.roumg city -d dH.OOC 
i i n bald I a ill s .'\s 
Hi im Hal and interest. 
J. W- IrRtl ERICK & CO.. 
Belfast, Maiuo, 
I -aj§S|-;: .f|g||.&.""if 
OPKH A I10I:SK, 
Tuesday Eve , SVaay 23. 
LELANDT. POWERS, 
(Under the ausplres of Palestine t ommaudery 
Will render his wonder;' 1 eomiensaiion of Sheri 
dan's rare comedy, 
The Rivals. 
Reserved seats on sale. Saturday morning. May- 
go, at the Drug Store of Kll.'iORE A W ILSON. 
Save $49 California. 
Great Central Roule Overland Excursions. 
1)EKSONALLY conducted Tourist Excursions to (Colorado, Ltali. Portland. Oregon, and all Pa- 
eitie coast points leave Boston (Boston Albany 
depot) every Thursday, ,‘t i\ m.- arrive at Sail 
Francisco Tuesday following. Rates, sleeping 
ear berths, etc., furnished on application to your 
nearest ticket agent or to F. E. SHEARER, Mana- 
ger, or to JAS. S. SMITH, Assistant Manager, 5 
State St., Boston. t>m5g 
-We have just received a-- 
-X 
MAGNiFICENTYSTOCK 
^ <r. Jst 
ot these goods. Our assortment has ne\ i been so replete with 
Noveltiosand BeautifulDesignsfor Spring Goods. 
| Our prices are 20 per cent, lower than Boston values, 
j Our stock comprises: 
Smith’s Best Moquetts, 
Brussells, Tapestries, 
Extra Superfine All Wools, 
Cotton Chain Extra Supers, 
Cotton & Wool Carpetings, 
Hemps, Oil Cloths, 
Rugs, Mats and 
Straw Mattings. 
DRAPERIES. 
W’e haw a laige line of 
lllliiiMii Lace Gurtaiiie, Portieres, suns. Tajiries, 
Another case of Remnant Nottingham Lace received. Price 
25c. per Remnant. 
SPRING RARMENTS. 
j A complete line ol Ludie> Garments ju^t received. Handsome 
i styles and low prices. 
GrEO. W. BURKETT. 
Would You Put a $2.00 Bill 
Into lli!‘ Fiiv jus! !o sri1 ii liiini? 
! ---During' tli»‘ >Iul! St-i i> (;,. _. 
hut < ann< 0 Pc bough t > sei I ies~ : ha a ! a oi r 1 Sr p (] 
SIO.OO A SUIT. 
At this prirt liev are tin gn a test bai -g ii n- a 1:. ■ ,:. i ,■ o.- ,i ,, 11 ■, (1 
! Dade. \li wool, splendid wearing go.els. vith hr stylish m ak. up .| a is- .,’.,’.7 
menl. These we s|[;i[ 1 s’y[e i, 
World's Fair Suit. 
When in doubt come to us and save that $2.00. 
lie suit and enquire foi the World's l oir $10.00 d/it. ;•-> 
dandy, and will ph-a-e y. -: 
All the Latest Style Suits and Overcoats 
For Spring ami Summer n ear from $4.Oft ht $ *0.00. 
('ustom clothing to order in our tailoring depart ment. 
(’leaning, pressing and repairing- a specialty. 
CLARK & SLEEPER, 
Clothiers, Tailors and Men’s Outfitters, 
MAIN NT., niXFAJNT. VI AIN I'd. 
./*■>//A <i. It ROOKS. H. />., I’rrsi,/<■>,(. 
-IO//.V U. on .un V, Tremturrr. 
Col. Nlioplutitl, of 1:ho New York Mail ami Kxpr-.s, 1,Ij.;,, ,| ,.uro 
nearly n year ago and now it has a linn pin.- among tin- iu.sli; minus ,!l:l, ,.;lv 
During treatment the business man is not kept from bis friend. I 
bis business regularly. There are no sore anus from the inj■•eibuis. The In itment 
is harmless and the patient linds improved health. !i has lirouglr. joy to hundreds of 
homes. It brines hope to the inebriate and to him it inis one gn at merit 11 o ut.s. 
II. II. JOHNSON, >1. II., Fhy '•sii'iau in Cliarjgo. 
DR. E. L. STEVE VS, 
Over Poor's Orntj Store. 
OFFIOE HOURS—8 to 9 A. M , 1 to 3. 
7 to 8 P. M. 




4 GOOD NEW MILCH COW. HALE .JERSEY. 
A 7 years t.l«L Apply to 
•iwio s. r. dodge. 
j No.;?!» North port Aye., Belfast, Me. 
ELGIPSE SPIRAL 
SPRING BED. 
Iht' I'm! entire sat isf.e ion wherever 
nsei 1. ami is fast lukiim the place of all other 
'priiie he-l'. It eon t a ins 14< * spring inierwoven 
1 ’! ,lu‘ .'“‘st st.-el wire. Tins ,< »he only spiral lie 1 which is interwoven. It is warrantei) not to 
break or settle. We an refer to mans people in Winterport ami vieinitv who are iisinu them. We 
maniifaetnre ami sell them at wholesale or retail. 
IMease call ami examine. -jo 
OOOK80N & McAULIFFE, 
(or. Mala and Church Sis., Wlnierport. 
May Flowers from May Magazines. 
MAIZI 1\>H T H !■: NATION'S 1-Ml’.LKM 
I pon a hundred thousand plains 
lis hairnets rusth-d m thr liivc/c, 
lift a i I 1 h* nut ion's \\ tde domains. 
From oast to oast betwixt tin- seas. 
It stornis the lad's ami tiiis the vales. 
it man i s 11K«- an at i> grand, 
'riu- a.tin. at its pres.-m <• hails. 
Its beauty bright, ns all t h<- land. 
Far ba. U lough history 's shadowy page 
It slum s. a power of boundless good. 
The propii s p--. |i from agt l- age, 
The ne unfailing w a tlm food 
< dY e \, u V/oi id's great need 
: 
n P I 1-ins t, : i.e nation’s st iengt h 
Fp ’hi, ngi. beg -nn;i gs rude to leatl 
A i ;ghe L are ot m.-n at 'ellgt ll. 
II w st raigl : an.: t i end stuimy stand. 
i "i.i i\s 1' p;• g, t ,nd. str.-ng’ 
1 i y a .: «* ■ mt i. t.. s pianm-d 
M ami .'harm to .1 belong i 
M ; ■’ ; h urns ■!: last dug i. \«- I 
V h J: » 111 '.!> e,..s. -Set go.-l 
V ,: o- .s a ts i i; s r. s'in ,i\.a 
\ y i;■. g), ages old 
A a don 'a .-as: 
1 ; va lig. M la !: e, a! a ad Tight 
•' a.I .ir'ilgat 
'; ! p. lit.-: 
A Mob e el: i. |; aid o U1 s ; 
tin : ■; ■. > i -. t ? Man 
.V i.: a.; .a v. :s. 
in-sh* 
1 ’iit ag : V; ,a kmm' 
] ■ -.O', 
a: \ v hi a >:..ga/ a.-. 
I 1 m ■ :: e ~. a. 
A s a a i p.;. s.t. 
< '■ ila'ia1.; 1 vv 
'i a. ."m a. mi!..- d, ;-e 
1 thy latest y ear. 
1 b a r< a. _\ nr;I si a'ldi 
W .A. a .sud.b r.-.m. 
\\. in ms I!,. .-.ami | 
Who]. .... .. \; i; i; a 
V- U in 11a-... Y p a 
;- m ki ■ 
<d '• H.o ... K .Ml ST ♦.-I’ll j 
A\ .. !.*• ? lie ..is' r. ra; l; 
1 1 I. s ;. ’. T1:;; ; 
A;. .1-1.;r.is ;! 11:, la t lie <•■■]■•' n f.-aai 1 
A m i rI• 11 i:111n i w! < 'la m i■ ■ <11:ifs ;:!. 
1 v e !: ;n Tie 1> :Ts at ',1't-U' lather- i. *. 11 i. i 
I> -a ':' tin I;' a i::!!.;\ViiViS:iln >Ut. 
i' 1 ait ,im! a. ,a mv n-'inn out. 
b 1 i ? New I-! ai M. 
Mi- h li 
a ...I.. ...... .- 
m ■! r: >t .a- 
at:.; ;• <iasluisjl. 
Sa a ..it..!,- ; 
'.’ii if .an a! 11 a. mad 
'■ a. :■ •:• i i. ■ i.t'i aspclli n. 
t'ar.i her. ■ li l"' d it > si:’;. .; a nr 
.a w n- a -end. 
i !' V. •; na. e ti < <!> 
\\ "1m 2 a u 
'1 ! ■ !. I a a ...,r I 1 




a i„ ... M '. S, 
-V 1 ait Keunioii of \'« teraiis. 
Hi HATl<>\ 1 i'li ;'»<!.< HIM III 1 Hi.;j( .vr I 
1 I! i: M X T <•_ \. !; I N« A Ml'M KM' 1 \ ! 
IM'lANAi Ol.ls. 
"1 be _rn\\ is .e In* <; rain I \rmv of the 1 
lie i! «■: ;e. siller its Ol’e ailt/.atioll ill 1 "I'.e, ! 
a.- a, i;11»id and w hiesprcad beyond In* ; 
’-'ii lest hopes of it-, o iLS anT< *1Ten States ! 
'*'«■:< represented ill tin* inert inn at wliieh | 
eas lrmidr*!. bo-day. twenty sr\en I 
> ars late]-, it o:n]uises nuty-live depart- |! 
a.’ at- seventy-(in- hundred posts, and 
2ie:-.. ai;: ;i million members. Within! 
lev. >i ars. « ntitiilly within ten nr 
’Wtivr a- inn. al enrampments lia\ej 
ga.'Mi e» enormous proportions. At the 
encampment held it: Washineton last year, 
is e>- .mated that not less than three | 
•'••■■sdieo a, -usand a* < j 1«• w re in aUend- 
•»• o • ! lie veterans seem to realize that 
'!;• a- ■ a, be main years left them in 
V. U a li to lin ht thru battles over un'ain. and 
>•' the\ come together on, ,• each year in 
— ea■.■: mm! ae* < than wlirii tlie <'iLtaniza- 1 
am v. as yoimua r. 
< ,v< t encampment is to be held 
'he !f.d I hiimnajioiis lias been 
1 >e.i as ilie eity. From a sentimental as j 
A( ’: A -I 1 t;ii;ai i.in -point of view the 1 
1 :v '.iil: Thousands ot 
'•' 1 lcmcmbei the 1 i< *sier capital [is 
•< 1 M'-oant camping point going to ami re- 
: !»• front. 1 htlianapoiis is tbt 
bit' -I t be organization as well as. a I 
1 ci. mi lnilroad center, with huge no- I 
*' ud i■ :; <liiig accommodations. wide i 
sit- e^s. and in all respects well adapted as 
piaer. It is wit bin t hi rt y-1 i \ e 
... 1 'f t lie < elite]- »f p< .pulat ion < if the 
I m'ed >: lle.s ami about the ernt.er of 
m< min -■1,;p ot' tile (.. A. L. It is near 
and fully thre. -f.Mirths of the \i.s- 
"I : the \\ oild s Fai!' < in pass t h i-" ugh 
d S’ i:oi:t going out o! their way. W ith 
tin* exc eptionally favorable rates that will j be allowed b> all railways Inning Indian- i 
.']-ol;> connec tion.', tie- coming encamp- j 
lie nt can be attended by World s Fair vis- j 
dors at a minimum e-•si. Seven iim-s of 
tad way connect 1 ndi.ii:apoij> wit h Chicago 
and the running time between the two1 
e11 ies is .'i \ bom s. 
1 he ;n rangi me tits for tin- entertainmeir. I 
ami amuse men! of the \eterans will lie the ! 
uum liberal that ha\e ever-been made, j 
A tutid ot > l.'i«»Ai(j(t has In e;i raised by the j citizens of Indianapolis for expenses, and! 
the plans are <>i a character that assure the 
••Id veterans the greatest encampment in j the history of the (brand Army. 
Indianapolis has already been systemat- 
ically canvassed for boarding places. Ac- 1 
commodations at a moderate price are at I 
]»resent available for many thousands. Per- i 
sons w ho desire to he sure of comfortable j 
quarters an* put in the way of securing! 
them by the citizens’ executive board of ! 
the encampment. All who are unable to 
secure accommodations in hotels and 
boarding-houses will be provided for in 
barracks. 
Found Dead. 
Last evening a person giving the name of 
(.. K. Thompson registered at Hunt's Hotel, 
and desired to be called in season to take the 
1- p. m. train for Chicago. Being unable to 
awaken him, the room was entered bv means 
of the ventilator over the door, when the 
gentleman was found to be dead. He was 
advertising agent for Sulphur Bitters, which 
has an extensive sale. The coroner returned 
a verdict of death from heart disease. His 
body will be sent east immediately. [Cin. 
Commercial. 2w20 
Literary News and Notes. 
The May number of Engineering, a well 
known srientilic periodical published in ; 
New Wok, at the World building, con- 
tains a very valuable and interesting arti- j 
do on Surinam, by Mr. A. 1. Mather of! 
Koekland. It is doubtless the most com- 
plete and authentic resume of the known 
tacts about the country, and especially its 
mineral resources and the state of their 
development, that is in print. The article 
is illustrated with about a dozen line il- 
lustrations from photographs and sketches > 
made by Mr. Mather. 
1'lie certainty of an approach of cholera ; 
to tin1 shores of the I'nited States this j 
year is discussed in The Engineering Mag- : 
azine by Ur. I >. 15. St. John Koosa, presi- j dent of the New York Academy of Modi- | 
cine, not with a view to creating any j 
alarm, but rather, by explaining the na- j 
lure et this disease, to allay any fears 
whii !i may be felt by the public. In his '■ 
"pinion the combined knowledge of tin 
medic,d and engineering profession len- 
der- c hole) .t less diliieldt to cent l'ol now t- 
day.s than the grip and. many othet dis 
'* No a \ ork daily pap :. : •King up the 
idea cons y e d in E! a m 111: ion's exciting! 
IS *< Mace a The East I lays of he 
• s cl. la interview cd a nn min a of ; iie 
« > W < Kid are e Were to predict 
o Uia a -v. that ; he el id ol t ] le W a i 11 \\ < 1t id 
■ a ri\ within the no\; tinny day s. The 
r c> are vail as a lid ci, !• a; and 
"iid ja.;t *11 El .mmario!;' a real lion ; 
w h a ■ | a r> ;n I In- May « < miiii] >oii t a n. 1 
It a (jiiesiio!. widt h evciyone will lind 
interesting ask hi nisei : W iiat would 
>*m do if w nldin six weeks tin end ol : In 
word \\ oj o re; .a. I Tohah!\ no ir el 1 
w hich has ever ope--red a an Amen.-in i 
'• rain !.\ lie -IV ii.-tiiiguishc* a M ists. 
I.aureus. Saunier. Vogel. Meaulle. Ih-chr- 
gro-se. (.era>':n and ho, it. all -mm ilmte ! 
t" hr xpaiuatit mot t be text. \ !e\ ei 
stony of aiiot,hoi kimi is that of the: 
English novelist, (filbert barker, in the! 
-an.r number. A me: nu s.*eiety in ! 
baris" is ;m inui'ii' ■ »1 anotluu kind, but 
one wliieli will interest all who have had j 
orrasn a to make even a short residence ! 
in the Ere ne I; capital. The « •smo pop tan 
"res a success in producing in its May j 
number, almost simultaneously with the 
daily paper.-, an elaborate description of! 
rnitrs,-..! Bray's inaivribais invention, 
the l'r:aui'rgra}']l. whirl; lr j 11 nil 1 ir rs t I'll* 
hand w li’ mg. >\ tin- work ot tin* artist. 
mu It am <<u-iv.t liottsands of milrs distant 
:■"!!! 'hr place win re the writei ot artist 
•'"ittiti- Mr. Howells' purpose m “The 
1 ravi■ itei from Ahruria" is. month by 
I'Oiitli. becoming more evident, and is 
now n civ iug w ide attention at the hands 
■ : he ei itirs all ovei t he world. 
Mis. Mattir Baker Ditnn leeenth emi- 
iih'iited To the AVatervillc Mail an intei- 
« sling paper 'Mi Light Literature, from 
wlii.il We jllot e as f« 'llows: 
I was brought up in my girlhood days 
••a vv i'N limited snppiv of licthm, hut in 
i; a t Haiiowell cottage whirl, I still call 
lionir. ll oi:r shelf ill thr 1 "W of hook- 
■atM-s built a o' tin* wall, jostling against 
i.orkr "ii tlie l Aiders!anding. /i minn mam 
^o 1 it i;dr. l'oems of Lrliria Helmuts, 
la litis of j 'liny t hr Lldcr. and sin bv 
gonr literature, stand seven or eight vol- 
umes ;:i anti' ur Inm I ing. a a ir t he 
pi tome "t life and man nr is w in irn 1" 
"iir \\ hii.i m Sha ksj ra l ln v h« long !«• 
a rare edition, rd trd bv Hen .Johns n. 
'lit 1 arr.i littlr ho- thr'ii arity tin n. 
'i h"-r books v' err light reading n me. ! 
i a I la -i ■ i 1 ill-Ml as li t ra nil r. i'll, t < r 
'1 i S 1 le v told. I'M : hr lit :• an-: io ...- 
it 1 i * -, i i"V ill all It- phases. It I 
wa "111 lie S\v- et-'-a hi-'"III "1 > U t 111 H1. 
hai-ov ii \r. 1 a, ,;h t ie si,,r\ ,,f L- ;b :- 
a in M i: .itala ; is 1 dt si ed tie : ; aged v 
n V "Utln love. 1 lva 1,'oine" and ..' diet. 
I "i iea'n i-y in h>v e ! ■•' e was tlie aagic 
1 ii-t ■: i.>! ()t hei an 1 1 )e-<irmona. for 
pass:.ai a ad intensity 1 had lmt t<» read 
how Mai \ut":'V i 111;" t nrd drath 
aw 11:!. ant'd of manv tiuaisami ais-r>. 
in- migi t ia v the p- r last "U < leop.u ra' 
i 1 *s. 1 fia. in sr ri"- ■ 'li ••(]■. ill Lite 'da i; 
n.■_ "i tin Sin ‘W. and tin- hot- i.l Bern 
a n k am H< and <•; 1 foil .vva hi 1 ’•»11i;i on 
hei ;■ urney -a v Antonio's life, waml- 
red ii i! «■ t«• ■ -’ Aiben. w hile tArlan 
■ •‘hung tongin s mi evi'iy tier" t«• tell 
how hr lovrd ilosaliiid, and listened t" 
Henry \.. vvhile lie madr the most pi 
'plant "t royal Hv to his Lreneli Kather- 
ine. 
“Am. thesr are no ephemeral tales born 
to pass away with passing breath. They 
an- tile love stories of the emturies. 
Bright ryes were reading them bciore 1 
wa r looked upon the world of life and 
h'Vr; hright eyes will hr reading them 
still when 1 am dead and worms have 
eaten me 
The Dog-Tax Law. 
An Augusta lawyer is quoted to the ef- 
fect that. in his opinion, tlie dog-tax law 
is inoperative for this year, and that 
those who have paid the tax can re- 
cover it. Iir bases his opinion on the 
section of tin- law directing municipal 
officers to post notices “annually at least 
twenty days before thelirst day of April." 
set1 ing forth the requirements of the law* 
and the penalties. That could not lie 
done this vear ho ansi the hill was not en- 
arted until the latter part of March. The 
probability is, however, that if anyone 
brings a test east* lie will have his labor 
l"i his pains. The act provides that own- 
ers ot dogs must have them licensed an- 
nually from tlie first day of April. The 
concluding section says: “This art shall 
take effect w hen approved." It was ap- 
1 a*’v ed March 21k Tlie intent and will of 
the law-making power, therefore, was that 
all dogs in the State should lie taxed this 
year, beginning April 1. It is a maxim 
1 hat the law dues not require impossibili- 
ties. It was impossible that the section 
providing fur the tvventv da\ notice 
shouit: he'•allied out when there were hut 
tv-" "-.\s i" spare, imt as that formality 
was not absolute!} indispensable to the 
carrying out of the law, it is to he presum- 
ed that the legislature km vv what it was 
about and meant, what it said when it said 
that the act should take effect when ap- 
proved. Portland Advertiser. 
I'selnl Receipts. 
Poii.kp < stai:i>. Take a «juart of 
milk boiled, the y >'ks ol -1 eggs, a nip of 
sugar, a teaspoonful or more of vanilla ex- 
tract. Jleat t he yolks well with the. sugar; 
pour on the boiling milk, star big briskly. 
Place on the stove, and boil four minutes. 
Heat together the whites of the eggs and 
half a cup of powdered sugar, add two 
tcaspoonfuls or more of lemon juice. 
Pour the custard into a glass dish: spread 
over it the whites of the eggs. 
Si‘oN<; !•>( a ki;. Take 10 eggs, their 
weight in sugar, half their weight iu Hour, 
1 teaspoonfuls each of vanilla extract and 
lemon juice, a pinch of salt: heat togeth- 
er the sugar and the yolks of the eggs; 
heat the whites till they stand alone; mix 
the whites with the yolks, add the flavor- 
ing, then the flour, work as quickly as 
possible. Put into pans, and bake in an 
oven not too hot. 
Kick Pi iuu.no. Take2 1 -i table-spoon- 
fuls of ice, a quart and a cupful of milk, 
a cupful of sugar, a teaspoonful of vanilla 
or other extract. Put the milk and the 
rice in a saucepan, stand on the hack of 
the stove, and let simmer about two 
hours—until creamy—hut do not let boil. 
Add the sugar and flavoring, put in a 
dish, bake in the oven till brown. [Har- 
per’ s Bazar. 
Odd Items from Everywhere 
Some butterflies lay over 100,000 eggs. 
The average height of the elephant is 0 
feet.. 
Tortoises have been known to live :>00 
years. 
The Nile has a fall of only six inches in 
l.ooo miles. 
There are 2.774 languages and dialects 
now spoken. 
There are 48 varieties of the common 
lly. 
A single tobacco plant will produce .‘>00,- 
000 seeds. 
The hugest cave is the Mammoth cave 
of Kentucky. 
The largest mammoth tusk yet discov- 
ered was 10 feet. 
At the equator the average annual .ain- 
fa 11 is loo inches. 
The speed of the falcon often exceeds 
170 miles an hour. 
An ocean racer burns about gld.OOo 
worth of coal every trip. 
The will-o'-t lie wisp is caused by the 
decay ■ >! \ egctable matter. 
1 he earth receives only one two-bil- 
lionths of lit* heat of flic sun. 
The greatest dejuli of tin- ocean m far 
m -ounded is 27.720 feet 
The login st nat utal hi id. .■ m in \ lrgim 
ia. ovei Cedar ereck —LOO feet .ihc.vi ;h< 
a: e i. 
I lie condor, v. in ii min:. from lit a !t. 
a txx'ax s iicsei iI>es i r, n s in 11.. air ami n 
1 me in It,. Inn \\ :\\. 
i lie "Ii ic--1 ii: t * in he < >ritl i> made a 
1 t h ig li- h> nee u a she. ji ami \\ as found 
it. tomb < ui i: c \ ii- 
•hdh \ Hudson. the smallest dvaid 
km \xu to ! •<;. ;■> was Is ineh.es high a; 
2". and grew d le- ; .' incl.es alter d'». 
i he longest tunnel is the St. Cothaid. 
nilie and a ua i: mi les. I t is gf, j -j 
xx u;t• a11d id!".!, P > i <■ ji<• s iiigi.. 
idie largest theatre in the xvogd j, t !w 
1 ’.al is <)]>ei a 11 oim. 1 covers t'hr* a res 
a nd c< >si t to.< it it■ ■( it) : ra m s. 
ld;e (-n at K;-.'-tern wa> the luig.-.-g ship 
’'X er built imo feel long, sd, 1 i •.,ad. 00 
deep, ami :m -l7 ions !m • !en. 
liotanists say that there are upuam of 
70.0(10 van* ties of plants. 
< ondors hav.- been killed in I'cru wii’i 
\\ ings of -l'i feet sj>l ea<.. 
1 he lungs of the ax ei age man contain 
about li\ e tjuarts of air. 
I !u favorite method of lishing in tdiina 
is wit ii a t rained cormorant. 
All animals w hose habitat is the Arctic 
regions tm n white in winter. 
1 he highest church steeple ill the world 
m that of the ( athcdral of Antwerp. 470 
feet. 
Bureau of Statistics. 
At the iv< < fit session of the state Board 
of Trade in Skowheyan. A. (Utter Sibley. 
T-Si [.. tlie accomplished President of tin 
Beliast Boaid of Trade, concluded ail elo- 
quent address on Maine's industrial possi- 
bilities with an earnest advocacy of the *»r- 
eanizat ion ot a Bureau of Statistics, Ids 
closing wohis briny as follows: 
••Ancxpensi would be eoimeeted. with 
the yalhcHny and puhlisliiny of sm h in- 
fortnation. as I base outlined, buyer or 
smaller, in proportion to the thoroughness 
«d tlie w rk. An ,liis Board canal j,resent 
undertake is to oiyani/e a department 
w hi*li shall t »e a Bureau of Informal ion, 
11roilyb wl ii• h 1 hr carious intriesis in 
our state luiia*-; iu their desire to make 
heiter known tlu-ir possibilities. 'This it 
■■an *and this m-ciiis t *. me t be one of 
ihc most leyitimate nai must important 
■- "i ks t lie Suite Board'of Trade can umler- 
a 1:1 If wei i and faithfully done, tins 
'•'■ik abate will more titan justify its for- 
mat ion. 1: will place tin- State of Maim 
unue lastdij b!iuati,*;!s t*. i St ate Board ! 
"1 i rude, i* 1 have not a shadow of a 
Aon ithat a Rival i m m-1 us will he yi veil o 
U development of the industrial interests 
Maine. ! n \ ids w ork is undertake r 
•'>!i>'* can ied -'••rwaid umb yo.ir yuid 
lllH'r.” 
! m i ’• ! i.;»11« i Ion < 1 *t Trade .1 ni rna 1 : ii 
■ -May Is- ;e 1 elehcd upon tbissubn-. 1 
1"!, -w-uuMr. Si i-ley's wist- project u as > 
ia\'*r;.b!\ lerrivrd that it ut one. material- 
u creation of a Min re u of >:,,.; 
lie.-" i n 'tia rue .»i the f dlow ;uy wei! know u 
ei !emen M. N. 1 v’i<• h o' • 'ort kind : !• M. 
Chimbny of Bany- A. < siblev ol B, !- 
last \\ \V. Sims* >n **! \ nburn : A S. 
Ikius of \uyusta. who iia\e already en- 
tered upon tlie work of tin* Bureau and 
invite tie- co operation of all .secretaries ot 
the \au a boards, and (‘very person who 
uni t urnish the facts and thymes of any in- 
dustry in tin State, yiviny the numbei of j 
persons employed, wayes paid as well iu 
amount and value of product, not to pub 
lish except in eotiliuoii ayyreyate of the 
w hole of • aeh class produced in the state. | 
To show our capabilities as well as possi- \ 
blit i, s.' I Industrial 'journal. 
1 be Ceremonial I’se of 'Tobacco is the 
subject of an article to appear in The j 
Popular Scmnee Monthly for June. It is 
by Mr. tlolin Hawkins, who has made an 
especial study of this feature of American 
anthropology. 
vvU ,? years 
v>‘ cm’s early trou. 
T>.. 
‘‘I could find no permanent 
relief until, (>ne year ago, I 
tried Lydia Ji. Pintc/iavi s Cep- 
e table Compound. Relief then 
came with it 
almost imme- 
diately, and at 
this time I am 
) a well woman 
“ I absolutely 
know, not only 
by' my own 
experience,but 
by others also, 
that this is a harmless and sure 
remedy for: — 
Irregularity, suppressed or 
painful menstruations, weak- 
ness of the stomach, sick head- 
ache, and female complaints 
generally. I here is no nerd oi 
so much female suffering. 
Here is the remedy. It is 
wicked nei to accept the 
-relief it will bmig.'’— J/rs, 
/. A. Rice, Florence, Ky. 
Al! druggists sell it. Address in confidence. 
1-YUIA I*,. 1‘INKIIAM MkD. Co., I YNN, Mass, 
Mrs. Tin A ham's Liver Tills, 25 cents. 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
W. H. PARKER, M. D.,No. 4 Bulfineh sr., 
Boston, Mass., chief consulting physician of the 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,to whom 
was awarded the gold medal by the National 
M kdical Association for the PRIZE ESSAY' on 
Exhausted Vitality, Atrophy, Serrous and Physical 
Debility, and all Diseases and Weakness of Man, 
Plinrf* the y°utlfl-> the middle-aged and old. | 11 K |» V ('onsultation in person or by letter. I ILw Prospectus, with testimonials, FREE. 
Large book, THE SCIENCE OE LIFE, OR 
SELF-PRESERVATION, The Prize Essay, 
300 pp., 125 invaluable prescriptions, full gilt, only 
$1 .00 by mail, double sealed, secure from observation. 
Dr. Parker’s works are the best on the subjects 
treated ever nublished, and have an enormous sale 
throughout tnis country and England. Read them 
now and learn to be STRONIJ, Y’lOOROITS and 
MANLY. Deal Thyself. -Medical Review. 
Kegister of Deep \\ ater Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Coburn, C A Nhliols, at Seattle 
Jan 1.1 for Liverpool, nig. 
A C Ropes. David Riv ers, sailed from San 
hramiseo March UU fur I lingo. 
A .1 Fuller, Walnut, cleared from New 
1 ork Jan .1 for Slianghae ; spoken, Feb 1 bit 
5 S, Ion W. 
Alameda, Chapman, arrived at New York 
Jan J1 from San Fram-iseo. 
Peih* of Rath, C Curtis, sailed from New 
York April UP for Portland, <). 
C C Chapman, arrived at Port (iambic 
March UP from San Diego,Cal. 
< entennial, R !•' Cnleord, cleared from 
New \ ork Jan -,7 for 1'enaug. 
Charger, 1* SCoodell. arrived at New 
\ <" !; Maivli US fr in I long K"iig. 
* >anie 1 Ranies. .J S St over, cleared from 
Philadelphia Nov 1<> lor San Francisco; 
spoken, no date, lat A N, Ion *J7 W. 
1' rederii k Riilmgs, Sherman, sailed, from 
San Francisco M.iv p for Taltal. 
(,ov Robic, .1 1* Rnlnam. at Manila March 
is for New York. 
4; feat Admiral, Rowell. arrived at Rustam 
M a ■ i. -S n nn T. a pa a i. 
IR ui R iivde, R -nca> 1‘cndieton, sailed 
fi'-ni San Finiio M;,\ : h.r Ta tab 
llmnn it,:. A M 1; ~s. s,, t in in N, w 
V: rk V. v : ! -n 
b b. '• 1- M i n It. m cd from Nc 
N I' -bin I bn in ", l-.i.ng Slid-,. ,1 lb 
lat o s. m W. 
R di nn n j :„. 
: m. \ L C. i. d t n• c N. w Y. rk 
-Me b:,,_n.. .sailed In-H 
A j ; i. •'■i t. I. St. a. 1 ! :i 1 \ci' at \< \v 
Yin M i> Inc, M,1 
b i« id- e. A R ; ni. arnvnl at \, w 
Ym k A; ni ;j.i m Dm .-••. 
I b I .. -lie -. R R \;. I, arrived at lb i,j j 
K"i:_r M n ii1 i'i in N, w \ in i•■ »rt A p” .' 
Rapiia< b Haiku. arrived at Liverpool 
A pm > fr >m San Fr :■ :>c. 
s 1 i i itch, oc„,, I >, sailed 1 roll; San ! 
Frau, m o Fen 1. Pc New York. 
S'i•! Joa«p; i ii. 1 1 i. k •'• ater, arr; cd at 
\ oka ba ma M a .a h jb I. .-i: Sa n Fran. -•••: in 
port A pi IP. 
St Nnboias, i' | a: v ci, sab'd inun Ma- 
nila March -Jo i" New 7 rk. 
M an o! Mi,.a \ b t a: ver. a rri v d at 
R« it Ibakei v A mi J7 11 -m S. attic. 
l ie anas Dana. C A M.• v cs. arrived at Nt w 
d ■ rk A pi a i 'J» 11 •';. \‘a lparaiso. 
M i ilie L Staiic; Kin ii Curtis, sailed 
from New York M.. in for Port I in 1. < » 
M imleri ug J< v\ D C Nmb.»is, sailed from 
Nn. York dan A. : Svdimv N S M 
Mm II Mac\, A ■. < — 11 arrived at San 
k'ranciM'.i M.i v S b m 1 •>. Rlakely. 
Wm 11 ('••uin i. 1-; .1,1 J Rcndietoii. sailed 
from Mam a A. p: jj •; R. sioii. 
U A 1: K 
A-l.mi \d Sp:, s. A I' Field, sailed from 
Sydney, NSW. Mm. h IP tor K itterdnm. 
A life lPi'd, Aiaiisi n Ford, eleared from 
l*l:i iatleipliia April 11 1-•!• Pit-nl'negos. 
Ik-,line. II t\ eii< 11!- lihorn, at Fort Spain 
A priI I'.' P >r N ort ii of JI alt--1 as. 
1 e.-lnioii!, Ileagau, smn-d lrom Cicnfuegos 
May 1 for Philadelphia 
Carrie K Long. a n v »l at New York May 
0 from Havana 
* arr:o 1 leekle. < '■ ;m. sailed from Faiita 
A l'elias 1 iff J n F e 
Carre 1 ’1 '■ a PaU:ng.i:l. arrived at St 
Ti.oinas April P ,r a. N. w d ,.rk. 
lai:i L Met. -- Fla '.Pot liil-.ey, arrive.! 
at Nm \etas Apr 1 I an 1 'einer.a ra. 
'' 1 1 >!xon, N !• 1111 k<• \ sailed i'r. an New 
York May P lo; I» .,: a 
Kdv. aid Ivnnnn K F (irilii a. arrived at \ 
Ya para so .Man IP from N w Yn .... 
Fow aril Max < (' Met' i.re. an a .-d at ! 
Foiei.es Ayr.- Vet.. IP lrom Heston. 
Emm 1" C; x \ S Feiidieti.n, sail, d | 1 r.-n A ii.-- \\ Sxni'iw. 
K-O! II. w 1! 1" e-i.-.i-.I 0-1 el e ( :,!i:e ! 
Mar, i. _| I ,,a a,,. 
Fv ie i;. d. A i \\ Pm ier, at ..cm M ix 
!" f..r New d'< I 
liar. rd.< Ho] K ••!,- FeP :p tor 
lain, | 
I ! a 'll. Fa e. < d at. i F an. x ; n -_'s | 
lie: IF A .-li l: me i. an P d ! 
i'N ^ 1 rk p a IP Fr t i-m ; ai A nn man 
H- \ i id. ! e di Min l;,o ! 
d ..... Mm 17 lor Contiei aide Is md 
and F>. ■ ., 
lie,,! ml. Frank ... arr x ed at 
1 a ns:„ o .X. -J7 fr. an Max an i. 
•Failles < e: <•!. ai. 1 n n ,: st r. sa i 1 ed fr. till 
Feii-a. x p: 7 tor Id sari >. 
1 i •! M •.!>. .11 F. Wli.in, ; arr: « d at 
i ka it m-o. May fr, ,m Ta i- A -> Is and. 
-1 ^ 1 *"— I ’ari- sai ie.l I: mi <. nan- 
t a a am. A p: I I or 1 P- ia w a r<- |»r< a k watei 
i.A a*, Is. ( ,\| N li" is. s a i. •,: from 
NP w \ ol e Mar P P P H<mg K.mg. 
Mai.. l Mey.-rs, \\ ■ ii Meyers, arrived at 
IF stoi, April fr mi IPisarm, 
Maian/.as, F. 1' Hire, arrived at New dork 
Max I from Hax ana. 
M; ry K Fnssell, W S Niehols. sailed from 
New York March IPS for I’ort Natm. 
Mar;. S Am. s, Crocker, sa. ie.l P.mi 1 lam- 
hure A pr i, .. for New \ >rk. 
F- n. I-. "» M.a Mulder, arri ved at Caleta 
Hinma Man ii ::i from MolP-nde.to load for 
I S. 
St l.iifie, .1 T Frskine, arrix ed at IJarha- 
does May P) from Fort Elizabeth, C P II 
chart, .-.I I->i N of J l. 
Wi’iard Mudgrtt, A C Coh-ord, arrived 
at I’on Elizahet h, C<! 11. Mar. h s frimi N.• w 
dork. 
Bums. 
I hr,'id Itugl.ee, Stowers, sailed lrom Hos- 
ton May P for Eernandina. 
II H j 11issey, Hodgdon, arrix ed at. Charles- 
ton. S ( May s from It. »st on. 
li (. Si hley, (i d\’llieh in»rn, arrived at Hal- i 
timer. April ‘JP from Turks Island. 
schoonkks. 
Clara h Colem’d, ('• 1«• rd, eU-ar. d from 
Ih*ston Ma\ 11 for Ko. kland. 
Fdw anl Johnson. Warren, arrived al New 
\ ork A prii HI from Sajjua. 
< ieorgta (i iike\ \\ F cilkev, sailed from 
Farhad' >e> A pri i 11 for Cu ha. 
Ce.ay, Twoliy, Farrow, arrived at New 
\ ork May ! from Sa^ua a-i k- v Wot. 
11 a! \ ie Me(i linek. 11 F S|>i'o\v 1, sailed from 
Fort Kails April HU lor Sahim- i*a.;s. 
i 1' ai 'hausen. Jr. A ppiehy i.-ared fnan ! 
Filii adeiphia April H.*» for Bath: passed 
Nohska Nia> 
II C M orse, 11 arriman, a n i \a*d at 
Chariest.'li. S C, Mav in I rmu New Ihdtord. 
J'Jint Smith, K iieeland, am \ ed at Vpa- 
1 a« ha ..ia April H7 from Velas. <■. T. \ 
I ..ester A Lewis, Burgess. am\ ed al N.-w 1 
York M a\ a from Sat ilia IF er. ia. 
ina i t K tmi nsk 1, S NN.: < a, > a na Veil 
at (ie.a g. ow ii, S< ', Mii\ h fr> m New York. I 
Fi/.zie Lam A <i ( i"sscii. scale., from | 
Sea is pi Mav ii for S< nas Sound, *■> load 
for New N ork. 
laieia Foil'!-, (i mill !e. an i\ ed al I 'oint-a- 
l’a re A pri 1 Hi from New Y- k 
.Man A 11 til, M Yea/ie. arrived al New- 
port F I April L’-l It* ui Feiis.n ola ia Faii 
F \ i. 
M 1'• M.i'en, 1 );-<-r. an a. ■ >( at. N< w Y<tk 
M.i) 1 1 n an S vanna ti. 
i. F Lett igrcw, Morse, at r ved at i onsaenhi j 
Mav H from (-i. ulm-u >. 
Sally Foil, W li' V a rv \. d at New j 
rk April'-', tr-.ii1 New Orleans 
Jot i. \ s Wilson, arrive.i at Dari* n April j 
H7 from ii.it 11. 
Wa rren A dams. Cuh a d. a t ved at Hava- j 
na A pTi i HP from Fhi he1 •-! pliia. 
William Frederick, F.. u ell, arrived at Fas- ! 
eaeouhi April HJ from F-a t Spain. 
Willii L Newton. < ooinhs. sailed from 
Brunsw ick, (la, April HH for Fall Uiver. 
I 
It is well known that most authors who 
have written a prominently popular book 
or poem become tired of fame achieved by 
one production alone and do not appre- 
ciate a limited reputation. “Hannah 
Binding Shoes” became absolutely dis- 
tasteful to Lucy Larcom, owing to the 
praise which that one poem received to 
tbe neglect of others which the author 
herself considered equally worthy. She 
did not care for such an exclusive reputa- 
tion as the “Author of ‘Hannah Binding 
Shoes.' In the various notices which 
the works of the poet have received since 
her death there has been a singular omis- 
sion of her hist books “As It Is in 
Heaven,” the “Unseen Friend,” “At the 
Beautiful Gate;” yet the deep religious 
feeling and poetical thought of these 
works place them high in religious litera- 
ture. 
Mr. lilaine and the Presidency'. 
►Senator Frye’s eulogy of Mr. Blaine was 
worthy of the theme and the* occasion. 
One passage is of particular importance as 
relating to some unwritten history concern- 
ing the attempt last year to nominate Mr. 
Blaine tor the Presidency. Mr. Frye re- 
lates that, two months before the conven- 
tion lie called upon Mi. Plaine and used 
his powers of persuasion to the utmost lo 
induce the latter to withdraw the letter of 
February (» and become a candidate. “1 
told him,1' says Mr. Frye-, “that 1 was 
profoundly satisfied of two things: tirst, 
that he could be nominated by acclamation 
in the approaching convention; second, 
that he could be elected." This was Mr. 
Blaine’answe r, as reported b\ the Maim 
Senator: 
lie replied to me that he had given the 
subject probably more consideration than 
any or all of ins friends: that he knew 
himselt inn his physical condition better 
than they: that .. i, participation on his 
pan in a political campaign would kill 
him hotoiv the ■•oiiicsi was over: that if, 
as 1 siiLgeste*!. he should i< mo\< himself 
from its \ciiemcm.'. lie could not !iu and 
1" florin the out > ot lie President of iic 
Pnited States thre m.mihs. lb- said 
that 1;!s- e• 11 > was m:i rkr<! ou!. a11<! t iiat 
a 1 liier becaim 
re.-ign hi- oiu< .• 
lieu r more In a,j\ ; king w Inti \, f \,t :;,v 
\“ie t la i, lie: no. bis Hi. ! ! is 1 j j \ 
no ol iic SO 1.1 u;if li; port ra\. d in 
* I :•••'! .Hi I i e s. a u 
is 'id del at. I", rp' .1 in \ e lmt a sbado w 
ot a i!<’iiin. n i,i .sibin indeed pi m- 
* b b a-a is. li, ,a e 111 mum were 
sooa- d. voted :i hm i e, Mr. IMaiuc. win, 
I'll'l I’S’ll f >r :.l \vl„> w Ml, i,: ll, ,t 
"U '■! « i>,' I*-, V ,• i.rrn 1 H i: |,js 
muni nation that, oven-, me i. v t la- per- 
sist lllte I t ! lost seek itlg ! ,• ceil !'•• I in :. se 
of bis name in t lie .MiVi nii'Ui by appeals 
to hi— ''iiiy t o 11is ]>a n y a 11<I i;is u11n y 
■ I fel ii« : ant e.m «.i ass-m; may have 
been >hi a Mie,;. 1 (he il 1 1 k !l> -W t lib 
that he n ■, e\p. m d t.» pe. ive the 
nominal i-ui, and that lie did ml hi msclf 
pel s.mails dt'Miv ii. 
ITCHING AND SOA 
kin Disease 1) Years. Doctors and 
Medicines Cselcss. Cured by 
( utioura for 4-.7T. 
1 !*•••■! it ir> my duty to tell you mv oxnr,> 
a you l'l TUT It A KEMKIUEs. I ha.’ 
:r j« d i'.»r ovvr nine years with ft dtva.ifm 
disease. n mil 
it, there np, •• ared a a 
Final) red spots on a 
breast, utld it ke; 
sjireadiry flow iy. J n. 
ed t he same m in 
between my sh mi ie- -. 
few days after tin- 
turned yrne, uti > 
itehiiiL'. t-mall seat 
fall 1 *v S" it o ale 
spreading ail o\ er 
body. 1 nal aii rle 
ent lliedl' i.i -■ 1 e .u'.;- 
of. or Let b. d.t of. 
consulted duel U'S. 
tin y \v aid laa me 
■} •. tit *h« v always I fn n > 
*..j MW.: tiie 10 was tn cure f->l !•:••. 
."tii. a..-, i n •.•«•« 1 %-u-r ltd :i -■ in- 1 
■ .'Mia .»/ in.'i'j -r."'" tha:!L-l ! a, .. 
!• i:.\ Ki. M hiu K-, !i"t Un;. !> m 
n la:t t<> iny surprise. tin.' •• 
i: cake •>:' ( ITin'KA m a 
I'M liA liExM liN I'liri d T:-« 
•. u hiii: and ja: I'e as th."! ■ 
ur. aii tufccraph. 1 i.a\ «• mans : 
... I..'., and St. l’anl. Mini:. 
.11 >itx !■;. ri-:aiisov. 
1'. < >. I U"'J, Whateuiu, Wash::::.; 
Cutscura Reso!vent 
■.1 .■ 1 1 aae, id', an j>i mi —s •. 
", "o-,.. JViee, ft TICUK.V, ’a 
a r:. Prepared by tie 
.. 111-...m Al, < '« *RI’< >K VI I'-.N 
■■ a S, I'M t- -timoinals, I.aail.'d f: 
'• :.u'kh»‘ads, red ;• uidt, d:a; ; 
UH '•'•■in caretl ny Cm- ua f->A< 
WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEY. 
With their wear;,-, dull, ai'himr, ii 
all aie senna!i■ •!!. relieved in < 
minute 1 the (’ufit uni Anti-*’. 
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THF. NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My doctor says it acts getitlv on the stomach, liver and kidnevs. and Is a pleasant laxative. This 
drink is made from herbs, and is prepared for use 
as easily as tea. 11 is called 
LANES MEDICINE A11 druggists sell it at 50c. and $1 a package. If yon 
cannot get it. send vour address for a free sample. I nne'd Family Medicine move* the bowel* 
each day. 1 n order t<> be healthy this is necesaary Address ORATt)KF. WOODWAItD.I,k K<>v. N. Y- | 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
lor Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Panacea 
—the Mother’s Friend. 
Castoria. 
“Oastorla i/.so w- Ii 1 n -ohil n i1, ■t 
• r-" 1 ni, !i r. nay ; -:j n< a 
known to na." ]; \u, 
Ill So. Oxl'o.k Si.. N V 
** Th** tfso of •« V>s: ra.-i is so nravi-rsu ani 
ifS iii.Tl! SO M.-il 1,: a \\ 
of Kup.T'Toyarinn v-- -a ;l! 
iril♦ ‘Tit fa ’•: i';. ••• w: 1«. n. k. a.-L, 
within «.* isy r>. 
I'ARnOS 31.ARTVN. 1). J 
No A y.,rk <:'ity. 
Castoria. 
Castoria r-'.r- .Ji« », nt; 
S ";r htornarli, Jirrh-i-fi, Krur-fati-.n, 
KilJs ^xrv.-.y, ;;i v*’/. -!•••••, an-1 j aioU-s ■ !» 
Vl »'•':>>:!! i; iicaliou. 
11 fls lt bcuuikta: 
M. T\. 
•■**! Am :..-w\.>rk rv 
Th < Si. ■< ■ -Ml'.' Mi'NwYuntC:/, 
id.v’tEi'luou; ..Happiiiess c' 
Fr-miiy is Dfpendert upon 
Proper Preparaiior of Food. 
't'l 11 : 
a) t\4>c*t it: ihr mosi firrffcf in a > 
nrr. Its d n ra hi f if 1/, its fits/ 
ta a n a 4ft m at .its * • •> 1. <• m 1/ ojj ,, 
its ra 1 fnaatif ami i’s m a lit/ 
ri vaUrd 4 rceilrnce* am itc to m> 
ir thr fast rmiiji man a fa rt n ■ 
f o r f a mil if a> 
Merit and JT’oijr Dealing 
ahrai/s ftrnr* < in n a* r *•< n th ni n /• if hi. > in** s in a m -•*/,< 
it* ss jriemls. if e /rant it on r t rad hu> not In/ere a < hare th- /non * 
?/*• /•■>*•* ///•// // hurt the (n )(},< of 
in heriftj. ji v nc In s l //'• •■/ 
FLUBBING AND FURNACE SETTING 
ii t II i t I / // ! 
Best Coal and Wood Furnaces Ma 
H shall *i r ; i *.•/ !■'•}<• r .• .• }!',■ ■ / .. 
*r h rh tee sh<i ■' h </>,..> ■ •' 
< p t > < Ii i! rrh ^ ! r, # *«' ; O 1»J >, * > *’ 5 
Monumental Work 
I’( V It mLMOKI VI, I ) \ A, 
HARRISON. WOOD & CC 
mam i1 \< ; i i -n| \! 
Monumental Work in Granite and Mart 
W< }! a «• 11:»* !:i SI n U 
•{■ tin* S' a! **. W n 
Oak Hill, Jameson. < ham/non / .• < >., >, i <>,,,.)/. 
Hlne Ihnirl, H* >f sm / > rtf, 
Bridge Street, Belfast, Maliii 
< H AS. I i. 11AIv It I SON ) \ s h 
FOOD FOB THE GODS 
Tins orowt’.iii'i triimijil of inn : j 
luilliur Soiot <•■: is n; sointeU .• 
BEST FLOUR ON EARTH] and is so endorsed by expert 
ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
Beware of imitations. Tlie mmine 
is always branded exactly as above 
First-Class Grocers Sell it. 
• an ! r 
To the Worth’s fair and California. 
The ven io\ve-t rale-. KieSa liiu; sl.-« j-.T, wii1 
complete Vulim.in • .ie. M-m | 
nat imi. a Is.. I., a. ] a. cm n l., n, mi- ■: < he ae- 
• Inline »11 World's I 'a i; (>u pet-s. .!• i' •• 
dueled evenr-ions lor < a ! for ilia ami a i! W e-- ern 
points h-ave Bo-ton on tlirm.. ! \pi Mains; 
every ! uesda> n the Bo.-lmi an I Maine < nt ml 
N't.. Cram! l'ruuU, Keek I -iano ml I >en 1 i. ami 
Bio * 1 ramie Uailuai v I- or rate*. p.,t i. 
lavs of out eviirsion-. applv to n.ar -r |v,-t 
a Lent or w rite. \ III 11.1.1‘S A « 
am 11 •..'■»(' W asliii t..i -■ Bo-t. M 
FOR SALE. 
Tile resident of 11 I. 
lvI-;i K< !•: n Waldo avenue. Tint 
teen rooms, two hath looms,wash 
room wit h set fill's. In it and eold 
1 water throughout the house, new 
furnaee.aliout one hundred apple trees Stable : 
and larae hay barn, with Iort\ a< res <.f land. The 
wlmle or part of land, as desired, to w ithliouse. 





H M *';!■'» HO !.| .! ,t 
t WILL TEd EVERY Mk 
i«m >1 \ s 11 < * > 1 >. m i:\oi s in r 
}■ -cqiiftit I in ms, ,iii- <>i I.ukm's, V :t 
I- huuslf- \ itali! 
n on i’iift* So FU..i: i-v •«. m \ 
N i-,s \ »KV V 
FOR SALE- 
Till If,, 
i >\ I \ M M Al.ln 
>'• i. lu :.i iv : u ■ iI, I!:-t 
uni! l*at ii a if li .*.•••«! .• liai,! :iu.|’f:,|',i ., 
TU- | iff" :■’\ m Ur;' .. ,| ai.-i 
«i-"i I'-t ■* l-*o i.linr 1 no: Will 
n .tsulMl if Ihri.Vf I ,i. 1• 
rli.i sf Hi.1 Ilf i"i i: 11•,i 11. t. ,i ,, 
! III. * ■••') :; 
if -i'l l; I W M * M.DK.N 
"■ •*! If I' mi S * ! 
Ilf.' ml .11. If*. ) S-,< | 
COOPER DIP 
VJllKI.r |»\\ \ i;i;s. i.. t, ,• u 
>!)■•.;! 'll'-f)., USf if. I *l | 
<‘iiifs soul) in. 1 !....- lot kill, 11,'ks ,f 
u\fl\ ini|.r.»\ s ii, Huiiis.tr 
liioliiills fi'i in if sf). ..• | >i i. I, (n 
i.'i »SS III" 
J.vii.f* rtf r.i! A^ri)!, 11. » 
I:, < 't l ’.. 1 it.i n > 
M.i.i : IT ,7 
1 »i 
•!' -,r 'r [ 1 1! lUlri 
t 









I 4. ri-k * •'!. 
Vh !| VV !! •, 11 1 
.... !='-•.■ M'. 1 I. 1- "| 
2 i 
: : ’• V \ : 
\ 1 !-S'J2 H-> 
j; ... iv ! i! i 
! a | j, -_r :■ 1 •; •. 
[ 1 j \l 
\ :f '! ! F- ! i > ‘A », 
: i l u \i n, 
fi * i ; 1- ! 
-• A Ha... -hi- I 
! i 11 n 11 ■: .1. .1. W 
.\ \. I Jr-.-a 11, o i. | 
I 1<. I WY1, 
A W. I. 
M a u;. t. H, 1'asn, 
i W i slosh- I Mark r 
'1 I.) AM-i.- M l’h*-iiijisuii, 
1. 1 W M!•!'!*• i. t- > Arthur 
-ra A. Sawyer, lit;!f:i>t, t<> 
it-. (. ii.ii it ." NS’ Sliaw 
A rt Inn* W Sli.tw. 1- Hksio 
f: I-- I;- )«• T. »'i-'s. M- -r- 
.i W man, Ii!’as1. Na- 
-i i. .,-i al>.. 1»t■!fasT. Han't" 
•i t- 1 ii• 1 •• -'i .i A W.-l-Sta i, 
of fin- Hull*- Hall Team 
i ’.at S r. | |,-ir. T lie | i 
1: I « I: :** a Wahl-' 
s a 11•r tiin- ; «■I 11« n 
f o 1 ■ '.r Man playing 
in. a: Swanviiif 
1 Vaa rtit ring til** 
1 t' ■.t la a I I «■ i'lay. (i 
! M t i ■: 1 S 'f tills C1 III fSf 
g « 11 a I M;i nagal 
■ I t La M 
1 
1 j i.i g i. |>rs; year I 
i. i'!. * 11«i a .n, Man- 
... 
'. ia‘ t• r* .! I »a1 s (’oi- 
a 11 i | !. « i a• i l>t t W' 
| -• 1 •'I -■ i!' ht a«'l <•<! as 
-i a ill m,a nag. |-; a tul u as ii nan- 
Mating*! 11 I' T ha pr«‘H<‘!lt Si-a- 
tag u h r iia siiaaass t hat 
( !. S'. ', 1, Si ha! i V\ ■ 1 I'! 
111 a 111 l S t(l Sillily tliall I J II a 111 
g r!n* s itiitiiar vaaat a>n. 
S I’K I -N 11 Kll, 
-ft la- hair was math* a part of 
a ton, \v<- sin >ii hi ts-t s<‘«-so man \ 
111< 1 tin-usi-of Hall’s Hair I»♦*- 
o<l In- untiffi-ssary. 
f Milo is tin- only woman we 
1 at present v\ ho never has a 
itnumuiai infelieity. 
S 1: > A1 A 1:11.1. A AM) Nkuvk 
N Karth I'l.KASANT to TAKK. 
1 1 I: K 
William, Mrs. Spriggans roin- 
e only received one of the Imu- 
‘I put up here Inst night. \\ i I limn 
sir. I wrote‘Mrs. Spriggins* 
ami pm ‘1 utto on each of the 
ivK.K Gram lkr Ci rks Imjuiks- 
li -th of the ant. is prodigious, and 
t hat -what wonderful strength 
’■ Think how many men can go 
them: 
I 
S|*:*i uu: ii,, I:, in,- 111< 1 ll •u-i's Sarsapan.i 
•' *y ii"!i v us 'is T _ popular is tins 
-T«» Tt in.- I• J1• «r his sras- ,1 
I In- si>. i •!' a ,« ,{\ trains is la* in a 
r-- p 11■: u i, -i, I• .■ --a hrnla! t..nrs 
i'<‘_a.pl tin* t m'i!i,• as ,■ anis hi, 
1 > ■ •* iaa ii '-•••is lit-..- I’ -or w •Till f 
t; ,! -■ IS t Pa l,i II,at 
T!, s a -s !l and 
Ii.'iis tin I :m.; u am! .-ni-ra. t.. 
: II' S ;. a ;; !.•. aii.: Ii if t III- 
u a i- ‘>--iy. 
i ■ as "• a i:i amts- -ns." is w Imt 
'I 1 s:, !, ,v : ! I- a a;; I S' a 111- I ip v 
i!i* fa m -I :\"r V *: m 
Vt3 VS it'' s.dti 
■; in s i h ,-i tai". ;i hi m *< !.«• Wa-' 
1 -at!. * i a 
I '.I llil'. >11- il Sr -a 
a I. * a:i i •;i■ is !•-•« i.ui- 
I -. -a d M as In r.-a I ,»f 
Kin K m- tmca >alv«‘. 
S. •. s. •• -.Sill i: 11 ■. I i. v. \ ,-i 
i Hill N, < 'In i-.ai ns, 
! f'<V 'll II. M' — : 
.V fin’'- U ii' 1 -w11 i 
VVrve A Liter ■ n 
m- •• •<! > ! ? | K- 
i; 1 
•s iMM» In I'rnnitims. 
jii !ii 
■■■'- ■■ '* < "• ...in-n. s'.- -• -i. -: via 
i -i 1,i > v > ; .1 VKi! I!; > :.i:i: *i: Si. k 
M K Si I 1 
M >• M- fa. .• V, ■•in-, :;.i 
|J Mmuid he In r\er> Hulls., 
.!, J’- Wis-ui. ".71 ( S' M>,.: mhnru. 
i ‘a., > s ||. \\ :. ;.<■ \\ i- •. In Killy's 
New I >iS*'.i\-.iV t 11 ( '• -liSi! tup' Ml. 1 ._'!lS 
and M-is I at i! an -I Ii s \\ m- •. !:• w as 
liman n.-d with 1 .< a a. -a a Ii i-r n, ail < k 
of i,a H ripw Ii- :, v 11 :• mis < !(•«■»■ r«-11!»*- 
a o I. Id •!•••: t I -arof < ■ ..!• .-port, r,n. 
.lainis 1»t. Kind's N.-w 1 ds.-.-v.-: lias d urn 
him niurt; jfuud taan anya inn^ he .-ver used 
for Lun^ Ti'ouhh'. Noihnm like if. Fr.-c 
Trial It -Uh-s at I: II ... Driiii St-n:v. 
i, ir^e hotth s, a(*. tnd J in 
“What an- the principal products of the 
Sandwicli Islands'.’" '1 am not sure, hut I 
should say bread, ham and mustard." 
Klecirlf Bitters, 
This remedy is In coming so well known 
■ lie! so popular as to m-ed m> sj.--. ial meii- 
I: > i. \d I who have used Klei-trie Bitters 
s iig th>- .value song of praise.— A purer nied- 
e -.lie does not exist aiel it is guaranteed to 
do all !!i O IV la;,.. K:< n. B.iters will 
id d v. vi s "I tile 1. er and Kidneys, 
w ; ’• m; •.. Pimple* 1 >i iis. Salt Blieum, 
an ! aili turns ausei! ay impure blond.- 
\\ drr. M id:..i ir »m the system and pre- 
111 ;e well as uie ali Malaria! feveis.— 
"I le-.idie ile. ( .Iiv, i pal I. ,11 and lll- 
d .gevi .:is Fie. 1 r.- S', t :• i-v K„1 ire sat -s- 
(a* t mu gua rant eed ••• numey refunded. 
1 ‘t '.o tv and >1 I'O J.. i„.tt ie at B. H. 
M.!y 1 *. .'g sfon 
t a i; t y' •." [•uni mum v" 
iislml t lie t re. in 11 ''‘'iid.. a ,d 11 1 
woman. < ■ « h a s e y ■ I ■»11 ! ie■ o a" 
\ U mil HfiidiKt .r. 
Iielnd'ael orv of I Ue a. ;ili I alter !'<c ling 
IP Franklin M tm, w. iks. w e 
Unt led -1 ilee ia n 11 g !: si '>-■ .11! 11.g I 1 n• ai "*> 
eat ert a;ning am! > d ig ■>; authors. 
w York ! >ady 11 •• t =« strat.g. t.. 
our leader*. as hi* a i' it nts ipp. a: n 
..nr eolumns in evcrv i*swr. fall: ag .at 'ent mu 
to 1 he fat t t hat his eh guilt w •!'!• a N. r •••■* 
ami ll'-art Diseases is disti ar d ree in. 
our enterprising druggist. B. il M- d. 
Trial Bottle* of Dr. M des \d ni.• ■ 
away also Book of Testimonials sliowm.: 
that it lsumpialhal f*>r N<--vows !’:o-; n. 
] 1 eadaehe, Boor Melieuy D: //.. lo'ss, •'■nep 
lessness, Neuralgia. Hv*ter;a, fils, 
F. pilepsy 
“(o ut leman w ants t see yu, sir A ho 
IS he "1 eollhlli t tilul out, su but judgiu 
liy his clothes, lie’s cither a heggai u' a mil- 
lionaire, sir." 
■ strong Witnesses. 
Among tie- thousands of testimonials of 
ures by Dr. Miles' new Heart Cure, is that 
of Nathan Allisons, a well-known citizen "f 
(Hen Book. Fa., win* for years had shortness 
of breath, sleeplessness, pain in the left .side, 
sin millers, smothering spells, eti one bottle 
nf Dr. Mile* New Heart Cure nil "lie box 
of Nerve and Inver Fills, cured him. Peter 
.laijuet, Salem. N. ,J.. is another witness, 
who for twenty years suffered with Heart 
Disease, was pronouneed incurable by phy- 
sicians, death stared him in the fare. Could 
not lie down for fear of smothering to death. 
Immediately after using the New Cure he 
felt better and could lie down and sleep 
all night, ami is now a well man. The. New 




| I'll AII.Vi TEHIs. TH s iM'lcA I'KIi ItV THE 
face am* parts of the liony. 
A dry eve means a hard heart. 
| Brown eyes are the most kindly. 
Voltaire had tin* typical fox face. 
-A pouting upper lip indicates timidity. 
Italians have the best months and chins. 
Black eves are the most rash and impetu- 
j oils. 
Aii insignificant nose means an msigniii- 
; ant man. 
V-t\ large, b it k lips are a sign of sensu 
ably. 
\h open mouth is a sure sign of an 
'■mpy\ brad. 
( -Mise hair always indicates coarse or- 
gan; zation. 
Yen full cheeks indicates great diges- 
11 ve powi rs. 
-v double chin is invariably a sign of a 
!<»ver of he table. 
Pointed -.loses generally belong to men 
d'eSonu* people. 
Id;n eves heiong to people of an cut'llu- 
i as i < tiini i»t in nd. 
I,-o :o eye.-- in a >ui:di fa.-.- al\va\s be- 
'oki.’li mai f.-ioiisia s .. 
Me o a 1 1 v j of face- l*io!lg 111(11 IS 
a = mg ;ini1 nai** 
N a rn .\k tbit: H- *si ids o: d i *' .a 11 small 
and low v i I a ! i 
i *» or nt languag* is i 11' t aged bv fn'ii 
b. O ., 1 1! I I} eve, 
A I ;»•;,! jg <-li !. >hto\ s lac; of !'(‘S' '111- 
if 'he l-OchoaO l'( tliaii the ||hm‘ 
'• j We y' .- a il ><• t.h--y dm'V 
c.!!l ill! ;; and (-il. 
A; eibjue in. ii < a bad g: me 
(.lies >' * k < 1 I;. i: m > i. 
o: i, 11 a a; i e Vein t»Ws.' 
A !.■ !*;:*«'• > is often t ie dgn of a 
I' o- bsp- *>P ioii. 
I ll in- pi oinineni I- m neb •-..araeim 
> fir jo-ominrnt nose. 
Fine hair gem rally b> tokens native good 
; a.'’ <• and intell igi-iai-. 
e, ,l*!i• lips ire unfavorable, nidi', at.ing 
a ; ndeli' v to !*< -ssness. 
! 11 givv ide-spreading m»st.rils show 
ph nines and health. 
> ;• o t. t hiek ai ly ha: r is in indie tti-•»; 
•1: preal >at ural si > uyt li. 
« : :u)ii'y 1 -ed 1 i ps ai l.; usually 
uiai a secret i\ <• (dial ad a rs. 
■■ ar Ierl Ii 'jt-nerally indicate lark 
1 eui: are and elinninent. 
1 eekh-, 11 ki ed li d i. ai e an hmien t n mi 
f an a 1dent t eiujM. lament. 
A !"iiu forehead indie: \ > o' 1 ia 
sin>11 ft M head, ad i ■ .: y 
Tile I idee »i ! ha I el li 1 »•. .• sir Mild hi 
• u ad and a inn -1 -t ra i_.lo 
A li iaa ii | > ] >* :; |> ! »eu*keiis a uj-.a i 11 i 
••'is and Iiai.u'ni unpera met:1 
; ■ ••'•:•(!,•; in n mdn a: --s »stvniu- 
! 11 '! !!-•■' e i .i.i-i ! -1!! y 
A in' mi* a .ra a :! i-.'.-i .i.ed 
hi »y \ an ..(‘Ui r iI\ !■ Hid ass*-; ,n >i 
11 1" •' 
i ■■ •i* i Weh a In-! Mr •. i 
A pale .-Mllipl' \ a "• i M- lea es Weak ---I; 
-ia "-‘s loi'-l rad a! -a ay.- 
1'. a .: un i:i d p : < ■ 11 a i < n. 
r h' .a dolly to people 
■ test,0. ■: yen nine vencrit ion. 
i hi nit i• ii">e ,- i-i iiussiaiis. 
I '.si; i: ma u a 'i'ariars. aim \ fi i -aus. 
A i' -1! h exactiv fwie.- asbioad as liie 
y e s11-1w s iillness o! apprehension. 
\\ 11' a. lii' e!i in e-r ni "K : id irate indns- 
II io-is ;i : i \saii_:mie per- ois. 
a maikrd {a uliarity f eounteiianei 
limb -: s- ilile ]»e- id it V of lid lid. 
A pro rdine nose anil mouth show self- 
• "iihdi nre. impwdi n- -’ and rashness. 
Tiiiek. heavy, reyularlv arehe.l eye- 
hro\v» alway.- indicate sound judyiurnh. 
'I lia best noses always show a concavity 
het ", cell the nose and t he forehead. 
Noses whit h wrinkli easily are rarely 
un in men of e-ood natural disposition. 
V< in small rldn ear-, are usually assoej. 
i' m; w it i :ivat -ieiieaey and r linement. 
i ••!:« 1" s aiv. ay s iimirate yreat 
l■ ol iia v ov in some directions. 
-ness •! : he tempa-s is supposed to 
>• -wm > mat hemati- a! call ulat i *n. 
", m esshms in { he st mly of eounte- 1 
e a! v. ay.- the most reliable. 
1: mar m »se sin>ws t he <*Tealer 
ii -1.1 !-• reei ]u M' !l(' e'lvater Iasi e. 
i i i■ a it ey -*s dmu ureal natural 
-s. ioyi't m wit h a lark of sin- 
\ um' a I o inples are full in t lie 
i a o' to m- a yre;U mv< of eat- 
A snub; mouth, with nose and nostrils 
:oso sun 11 shows indecision and cowardice. 
h dim iuality is indicated by a promin- 
ice o! be ia > re bead just above the eye 
In (iws. 
\ head fiat on ti p indicates lack of rev- 
erence'. 
>!ow-m 'vine- eyes tiv always found in 
the heads of persons of prudence and abil- 
it y. 
An irregular. knotty forehead is a sure 
sign of a bold, original and investigating 
mind. 
A very short upper lip indicates liveli- 
ness of disposition, though not always 
kindliness. 
Strong eyebrows betoken not mental 
but physical power; when shaggy, lack of 
culture. 
Parallel, oblique wrinkles in the fore- ! 
head are always signs of a weak, suspici- 
oils mind. 
( ombat iveness is indicated by a swelling I 
of the head just above and a little behind i 
the ears. 
The perfect forehead ends with almost j 
horizontal eyebrows, clear, heavy and well 
defined. 
The typical monkey face may he seen | 
almost any day on the streets or at the 
matinees. 
Smooth, line hair, of whatever color, al- 
ways shows some degree of taste and re- 1 
iinement. 
Eyes with long corners and thick lids 
that cover half the pupil are always indic- 
at ive of talent. 
Delicate features are never found in the 
faces of men of low organization or coarse 
habits. 
The greater tlie angle made by the eye 
in pp'lih with the mouth the greater the 
st upidity. 
A deep ea vit y bet ween the nose and the 
c< n <■ < •! the upper i ip K a sign of wit and 
A moil; 11 that, when viewed in protile, 
turns up in a mine wlien smiling is a sign 
oi i'ri\olity. 
A sma.i le ad does not necessarily mean 
little wii. tlie old adage to tin- contrary 
not w it iisi anding. 
A forehead lounded at tin- uppei tem- 
J 1 es imP. ales large ima. in.it ion. mi rt h ful- 
ness and good nature. 
\ conceited man is apt to walk with the 
!owei part of his lace 1 brown out, a man of 
visdom and modesty with the lower part 
draw n in. the forehead meantime inclined 
forward. {St. lands Dio be-Democrat. 
Maine State College Alumni. 
The Maine State College Alumni Associa- 
tion of Boston and vicinity met at the 
American House. Host *n, Sunday evening ; 
and enjoy'd a most delightful evening, i 
From 7 i" ■■ a reception was held in the par- 
lor after which an adjournment was taken 
to the haiioiu-t hall, w In a siimptiions din- 
m r was served. Piesnh ut L. C. Southard, 
'7h, presided and the guests seated around 
him were Hon. William T. Haim-. Press- 
dent M C. I'ernahl. Mr. Charles E Uak, S, 
\V Bates, President of t he Port land Aiuinni 
Association, E. II. Elwell, Secretary of the 
same association. Mi. E. II. Kelley, Sene- 
tarv of the Newport Alumni Association,' 
W. W. Crosby and K IE Folsom. After 
coffee had been served short addresses were 
made by each one of the guests and several 
members of the association. About forty 
persons were present. 
<5h ^ ure And WorkThe Morse- 
fl CAREFULLY COjUPOUNDED 
and always ready relief for your suf- 
fering !i<>r>e. 
A proven friend in many of the 
countless stables scattered over our 
land. Such is 
BIGKMORE’S GALL CURE, 
made at- Old Town, Maine, and Guar- 
anteed for the cure of 
CALLS. I l'TS. SCRATCHES, COR>S, SORE 
MIOILDKRS, AND ALL KINDRED 
TRUCKLES. 
For both Horses and Cattle. Ask 
your I)ruGGi>t d Harness Dealer. 
BICKMORE GALL CURE CO., 
OLD TOWN, MAINE 
.... j 
| 
■ i :! I ( < )St \K >11 < <\T. ;■ 
s n |or ( roam 
i r i '•! r * UK i s< x i; i 
Mr k nt to r.w-r a 
0 i ot Hour, \\ hi o 
■-tords liiaau 
1 -■ i oration v ill y:\a_- 
i 1;. results at a 
< <. o! s i. o o. 
at i 
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
oid-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at ail Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations—and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & jOUI.E. Syracuse, N. Y 
1y" I linn 
symptoms of the disease remain. 
Mks. T. L. Mai imts. Matherville, Miss. 
Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mm -d ftr-e. 
SWIFT SrKClFlC Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Why the Best. 
In the preparation of this brand of tanned 
sweet corn, more care ami attention js devot- 
ed to the selection ami packing than is jjiven 
to ordinary brands. The rc-nlt of this is that 
HONEY DROP 
SUGAR CORN 
lias a flavor and richness to be found in no 
other kinds of canned corn, urn! that the 
Honey Drop brand is the favorite of all who 
are hovers of the natural flavor -weet corn. 
A sinirle trial shows its siiperioi j'y. Sold lo 
retail grocers. Tii.^111 m 




Positive Headache Cuhe 
10 I'MU-OKUS IN' A BOX. 
* Price ‘j5 Cents per ]»ox 
Fok S.u i: Rv m J)hi*i;ist& 
«*ro-i u»«* 31 A SITAn Ki:i> BY 
a. A. KIRCHMAfER. Ph. 0. Toledo, 0. 
UPHOLSTERING, j 
fPIIE undersigned is prepared to do uplmNtering j 
1 in all its brain-lies; il-<< mattres< work, bar 
ness repairing and carriage irimining. Coverings 
of every variety, and harnesses oi all grades in 
stock. Harnesses made to order. Whips, halters 
and everything in that line 
4<»tf K. A. HOBBIES, 
VVadlln Store, 37 Main street, Belfast. 
W. C. LIBBEY, 
Operative & Meciianical Dentist. 
Local Anaesthetic, Nitro Oxide Gas, or Ether, 
administered for extracting teeth. Oftiec 
IIOWKV BLOCK, Corner Muln A High NIp 
r.nmtT 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail maker, 
And maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at tht 
building on Swan & Sibley Co.’s wharf, formerly 
occupied by Capt. Geo. T. Osborn. 
SATISFACTION Cl'A BAN TMBD. 




“Best Liver Pill Made” 
Positively run* BILIOT’SNE^ and SICK HEADACHE, 
all Liver and Bowel < omidaints. Put .//< in 07usx Pm/* 
Thirty in < hot tie, one a >/.>•,,■. Thev exp*1! all impurite s from the blood Delicate hi tiiid great »>*-nt*lit from 
using them. Sold everywhere, oi sent by mail for 
JOHNSON’S 
Anodyne Liniment. 
For INTERNAL as much as EX TERNAL use. 
ORIGINATED 
By an Old Family Physician. 
Dropped on Sip/nr, Children love 
tc take it for Croup, Colds, Sore Throat. Cramps, Tains. 
Props Inflammation m t. >(P or limn. !ik•- f’ur**9 
«■’ ••?»»«*. Asthma. «'atari'll. olio, lo-lera Morbus. Hi.. .. 
inatic Pains. N- uralgm, Laim-Maek, Stitf joints. Strains. 
Illustrated Book free Pri-e. 35 c- tits; six $•» »a. s.dd by 
druggists. !. S JidlNS. )N & c< .. Boston, Maas. 
Tile Hindi' Season 
mi- ■ a -il. ami I have :he well kn-'xxn 
Columbia & Hartford 
WHEELS, 
i;h p e :r •- ,md ,i ; tin Uh--; impr.o <•- 
a '1 <mi at |o\' pro «•-. 
GARDEN H03E. 
1 11 m •. 1. 
Y i* I >*»n t I'orget tin- 1*!aom. 
&KQ* T MSIB, 
44 Main Si., Belfast, .We. 
Doties of Forec Insure. 
\Y 1 !■-1 £ I-'- As. I'.inii! li. NM Ki.KSON. h.: e of 
S'A.ta\ h .a: > •; \\ aid*, am. >\i e ..f 
"daiae. ■ Ieeea -i -i in riah .and <4 l-.t »K» L. \\ 
All K l-.KSn\, i:. -1' a ml, Mini e„ I herein, hv 
1 he i! deed of mni;- diced in :. 27. \ I > | ssd,, 
an L !''••• l*. i» I 111 lb", > •' I '!■> a I- I -a :d 'illllv, 
\ 1 •. I US. |‘ !".- : J. II 1 e;. Ml in.-rt 
I 1 l.ii I lelieid e ]■ •: ni *r; .in,: and 
s:.e,f alore-aid. .1 .••‘laaiii |>i •> e n pa reel *.i iaml 
-iTn.ited in -aid I-T.inhl'.ir;. uni .miaided a- h-lSm -. 
II e_i1111i11a ; -;ak* ami .. !he south side 
1 ad i'ad ilea D mn M.i;.., mi i- t" I rank h n't mills, 
and al In \ L ,•< n m-r o| 1 in: pa r, of lot of 11*:! 
in 2d division 11' lots in said 1- rank fori, eon vexed 
to Bedth id I'iamm. !.\ Janies K. Sm.xv. hv deed 
dated J;th. 21st. A. I>. !‘S7»; t hem,- suit h 1* west, 
ws 1-Mls I" Slake ami stone hence ejjsl 1 soul'll, 
'*:*» rods to slake and -lone ;hen-i north, 1 ea-i. 
ss -"d- hv land "i -aid riuiniiiei ami Arthur 
B'»\d. in he -aid mad: : lienee wvsierly. Ii\- said 
roa.l rods plae, | beminnum. ••oniainim.: J7> 
aere- nil'll >.| e--. A 1 -> a iim tier eer'., i li p ie--e of la mi situated in -aid I ink fori. •■oura in in.: Inn 
a1 ’T'e-. Dior. ie —. I la v. .•! a hi• <':111 a i;.11a ni !, n 
and L linden a- Liao- in, the m h m. land ..f 
SiliiMii itoyil ami \nhni lt->y d on t!:, ea-I. hv iaml 
•' •*• '. Wd"- ami A .1. urt i- mi ,1a- -mi; h. »>\ 
land "i A J « H- i- mi the xxesi l.x in- Ike-iJifY 
'•a. -■ ailed, am! .a I -d 1-. N.. 'll*:*, \nd t he 
Said lie' -,-V T I ,:! K laid. el. I Ilf 2 ■ h n.n J: ... 
a..;,- 1 siS-i. I.\ her deed I a--1 a'l IUII 11. I ha: 
Bade erorded in -aia ihai d ! ■. \'. I 
''7. I’.t.. J 2. (-signed and i-mnevei t.. 
a -imr. of I > 1 t. emmty ‘of IV md 
State .f M ii:. (In a fore-aid in ml;-am 1 and 
the dele -I ell red il,. :a-!e, The .j,, lo -aid 
.. d. d i- m XX hr- ken, uid :.x i. -: 
'aid l-reaeh. 1. in- -aid lit m..e W fa-km Lou. 
a for !<•- ire ! said mor;-aye and -:i-.e t!,i- 
1 in t* of. « 1 illdl-; \\ A'-iv I I:. 
I "Mia.:,' Me v;-! I 2'. Is.Li da I S 
Invest in Central Kent K-date In afrawlmr cities. 
Authorized Capital ...v>.000.000 
Capital paid In. ! ,500.000 
i>ki;am/i:ii in iss;». 
Laid Dividends of r- per cent. per aim, m for 4 ! 
years. 
Laid Dividends of 7 per cent, per annum sinee 
July, lSiK't. 
Stock offered for Sale at $108 per share. 
Sen" nr rail :.r the oilier for new illustrated 
pamplilel. aiiilf 
JB. A I 
Dr. E. 0. WEST’S NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT, a 
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits. Nourr.lcia, ilead- 
ftche, Nervous I’rost rution on used by alcohol or tobacco, 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, .Softening of Drain, 
causing insanity, misery, decay, death. Premature Old 
Age, Barrenness, Lm-sof Power n either sc si in potency, J/eucorrhooi am! nil Femal » Weaknesses, Involuntary 
Losses,Spemmtor»-h«ipu caused by o's-r-exert inn of brain 
Belf-ubiw;. over-! n;i u lgern-e. A i-ioni LA treat merit, ft. 
Gfoi ¥"■, by i.eiil. iV-Lii-imnl's'-l X 1.iocure. Each 
OVil'T for a J.ox-“j v: n >’ >, \\ i! 1 send written gi nranteo 
to r.jfuiiJ if not curud. Cnmriin: n:> issued only by 
li H. MOODY, Sale Ygent. Belfast, Me. 
m you m cooo at puzzles? 
I be •eiiiu- w ho i:i' :,:<■! 11.Lil'lecn 1vie. 
••Pig.' in Clover" and nmny titers ... 
brand new .me, whi.-h i> going to be the „r« 
on 11 < "id. There is I up in.-1 rue; m .... 
tr.inmetu in it. Tin-id-i :m: icamcl wilt tin :i> 
mib-li mystery in i; tin- v1'1'1.- and u n<o] >! j-t j- 
a ten. Ti i- r, :i m ■/'.< iir properfv «!' he 
Xi.w \ "i i. 1‘iass t in •: whom i; w.,- ii vent- 
ed l.v Samuel Loyd, tin b z/.ii-t. i> m s.-hi 
I. >r The bend't ol I he im i:' to •■fee; .» y *•.-., 
home lor newspaper winker- in New Ymk. -'.cn 
erous l'ri» mis ha'. «■ gi\.-ii sjh.'cc in pn es for the 
successful pu/zie solver-. TEN fK>'h -cut o 
•I’KEs- 1.1 n lit 11.1 ‘I M. \Mi CliAiUlV Kim*" 
Temple Conn, New York t it\,wii! ge von he I 
new in\step, by return n ail wju 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
JA M LS W. S.M A iM'ol Searsport. on thextlidax j of October. lH'.K). bv hi.- mortgage deed of that 
date, conveyed to me, the -nb.-criber, rhe follow 
ing parcel <d land, situated in Searsport, describ- 
ed by a deed given by one dohti \. l’anridgi ot 
Searsport. !•• I W. Smart ot Scar-port, tin- com 
dition of said mortgage deed having been broken 
and I daim a foreclosure ot the same, and give 
t hi- mu ice ace. uiu istatute in -uch case 
made and pro\ med. 
PllINLAS (1 U UiULV. 
Dated at Searsport, this JTt h da> of April. A. I). 
ism ;;wls* 
P iposals tor Coiiecnng Taxas. 
SLALLD proposals for collecting rhe State, Coiiniv and (.'it> taxes of the» ityol Belfast 
for the current nuiuicipal year, will be received 
i»y the t itv Clerk until !> o'clock l* m., .Itine 5, 
ism. The City Council reserves the right to ac- 
cept any one of said proposals or to reject till of 
the same. 
4wlt) L. H. MCltCH, City Clerk. 
PROBATE NOTICFS 
At a I'mrbate < 'mtrt held at lielfast. within and for 
the C'onntv of Waldo. >>n the semi,.; l'ue.-da\ <•! 
May. A D ixp:*.. 
/ ai:i;11; u. :»i;\ i:i;ki \. widow .d ciiaklks 
v It. J>K\ KKKI \. late of Storkfon Sluing', in 
sai«l e.iuntx of Waldo,..a<ed. !ia\inu presented 
a |m ltion tor an aliowanro f loin tin* personal es- 
tate >a id de.va-ed. 
( bale red. That the -a i pet it inner -t e mu icejn 
all persons inn-rested by eaii-in^ a eop\ of this br- ••I'a to :Mibl j-li,d tiller W erks -m r--i, ei\ in the 
K' pi!lilie;,,i .ban n.-l. primed r.r'fa-t. I.’:! t!ie\ 
««'•»> 1 ■ 1" 1 at a I'robaie < t,. be |ie!u Ii. I 
1 a>t. w ii li in ami for -aid mi n be .fa 
Tuesda ■ of dune ne\t, at .. f' 
tore lnioii. and show muse, if auv th* ;m e. wh\ 
the prayer «d lie pe' ii iouer should mu ranted' 
< i-.<» II. doll \ *\ ,i a, 
AHueeopy. Attest 
I >:r u 11. Ii:k r.t;. Ik', bier. 
At a I’robaTe < ourr held a lielfast. wit htn and foi 
til’d ’ountv of W lid... Oil file -ei a u d !'•-!., ,.f i 
May. A I>. 1 Xd:i; 
f C. MoKSl',. adi:iini-rrator on the e-iata u 
L. < 11A K1.1 S U I \\ IT< iii.I.I., ate ..| Pie, j 
doni. in -aid enmity of Waldo, deeea-.-d. ho in.: 
present* d a petition tor !i« to -rd imedi **i | 
1 lie real estate of sal ! drrr.i-ed i- \\ .,d*i- e 
the -nin of three hundred *i.h: ,, 
Ordered. That sn id pel i inner :: e m., e ■, i,. ,,, 
per-oris inter.- ed b> .. i-in*;' a mpV ■ •< ,, ,- d- 
to be published tliree week- sueee--i *■’ m .. 
Uepubliean.loun. il ].rinted a: IJelfa-t. * hat ; 
last, w irhin and u -aid « •. nn •• ,,h,; 
l'uesda\ «d -i me nev i. ad ten of | e|,.,-k he 
f> re noun ami -bow m-e. u .up k |r, 1 
t be pravi-r of the p.u iti*»ner slmun mu 1..- rub- | 
■ d bid ». i: d« hinmin. .in, 
\ a- in Atte-t 
I r.i: I* Cm.Kid:. K. .. j 
V ; •'11 ■'' 
1 ''lei .i! !>ei :t s|. u it': iII it li.i !■ >r 
Ala .A i>. 1 
M 
Vcitain ins* minen: •' | •1 h* i„ la-t will a'- ie,ia111e111 <>i .! \ \! Ks li. |H i|.p,p, M IK. 
lit e ..I I T< is | >ee I, III said e. Ill \\ a!,1m. dr- a- 
ed. having keen presented |f.r«* -a e. 
M'di it -i I. Tint: ii< >t i- e in* u i.'a iii id >M-r-‘>iis in 
I crested h\ 111 s j 11 u a | 111 t his I'filer lie |i||i»- 
h'iled .. ill.-, Weeks Ml, ss j eh |M the P* ublirati 
•'"III :ia ! printed al lleila-I. r!*:■: ia s max .ii "e.i 
■I' a i'l -nail' fmiri. lie held a: HelPor. within 
atid !'••! -.id County. oh the 'ei-iind ■|ii‘ — <:.i\ m| 
unit n-\i. a: ten '<d ilie rbvk I,eh.re n.'i.ni. 
ea U-e, i! any they !ia Ve. \\11 ilia same should 
li *’ i■ I'l'imd. apt rme.| and all,'-wed. 
t. !■:< >. K. .IIIIINSl »\ dud 
A’"- -pc Attest 
d KIM li !). i’ UK I K. Id i'ter. 
A' .1 I’r.ihati ( .nil ind-! a.t led I .m ;\ it Inn and for 
I lie ( ...ni v d \\ a!• 1 i. ui : he sen md Tuesday <>i 
M;i\ A Ik IS'dl! 
R* > III: !M K III'WKS. Cnardi 111 of M \ TI’IK IK 11 > U l-.S and ,>t liei min, .r children ■ d Po H- 
PPT K. IliiWKS and <d lb iSS M. llilWIS ,nd 
m| Iler,. ini nor children «»r C11 A P IMS M 1 IoWMS. 
til I .i hen y in said e..nn;> ,*i W.i'du, de"eas,-d, 
ha’* im: I'i'es nted his tina! account <d' p-ardian- 
'iiij* for allowance. 
ordered, That tli'- said Oiiardian p i. e n*.: jee :.. 
all persons interested by e.insinu a copy of thi' 
order loin published hive weeks sneee’s.si vely in 
he Kepill >1 i".i 11 d ouriia I. printed a: lb'1Pi. 111.11 
they may appear at a Probate r.airt. |n held 
a I. d,,s|. within and for s.,hl < .,un:y. .>n she 
'• "lid Tiles, a Ml dime ne\r. at tea d ': he k 
he!. *re iim.ui. and show cause it any the\ ha\r. 
Why ! lie said an-oiil), should not be aj low ed 
IK C i: It III \St IN .! alue. 
\ line ■. >py. At test 
.1 KIM II I > I’A UK KU. Pauls;,M 
\y *• P ,,| Probate. !d P |»el 
MA PSii 'll. \ Pi: I V. ! 
! I \/.l.\ AN Ini;. !:»•.• d ’'bap an". 
oiir, 
'ant in ■ i: i; *' i: o 11 i' ■ V.*"‘. 
I'd K P. .it.il \<> K'v duo 
V rr a i'M,,y \ 
dii' iih. Pa uk lb -:• •! 
> I a', a, tile aid !ie-da\ of Ma\ ! .v.i;; 
V APCPl Id d |)t »W. 1 .. ii. -;ati .d 
-'•MIN I* doM'lS. ! Pr .. ii; s,.j ,:;n:\. 
deceased. Ii.r. ins preseii ed hm p, a ainl final a.-- 
Ordered, I'll,it notin' :in'r,'0 b- •. ; hive 
•Ideresied. .ay UMe.al .'• ., |'|\.'l.;,t < MiiV to :!, i 
.held, a! !!.dla.'t on tile -o, ad Tiles.*: f dune 
ne vi. a nd show "ause.it any they have. why the, 
1 la 1 P doll \s )' da ■ 
A 11 He ec.pv. A ttc 
d. IM II IK P- ui,. •. p. 
\Y VI.lb) S-. In Co r: if Pr. K p >> Pi't. oa ,!•• -..'i.i 1 a -Ml'. f Max. ! x 
MAPK P. PAI.MPP, i:\eeiK. or ■ In suiie \ I 
doll \ (i. IP, \ f. ia e Ml I’ll,.. *. iiko. | ,.M| ! 
:y deceased. Ila' iia.; pies. 
account of aduiini'l ra Mon «ani |.a p 1 
loWllil. e. 
w, ci s s, |. a s, j •; in I!... I J. pa, ,|V o ! 
printed in lie Hast m said c,a :i ,p ,, | 
held at lie! I a*-! Ml! :l; ... :;. 1 I ... ■/ .a ..I 
Hex all i si I* w li any dry ],n ,. u lix !a‘ 
t.I.o I a 11! N >o \ 
d: ;: k 11 I a Poiio u. Id a 
W'fiPT M ddf-l1 P X a v .X 
i PA \K \. ii Ui fid f f. i. 
Ml MAX-1 ii < PA P 11.i n : : 
-aid n a UI ... cc be aliowed. 
< ; a » I d, i!; \ >< \. I ., 
X HIM, l>. !' %;•:,! u P -..I a. I- 
W I P'b’X , b 
Pi'.PN 'I. ■* W ib ip\ I v. o, 
pt •nr.P f I i'll p! I:. i.i T e Ml p.i -Mil: 
eoiilK, .a aduiiuistrali.ea of s.,j,i «• -t bu il!,,w- 
(Mdcred, 'Chat u. •: n-e there,.! be a cn. three 
Weeks s u,' e, •, s j e! y 1U 'be P» p 111»i i e;, -1 .i ilia', 
prime,: in lie!fast. in said t minty ilia; all persons j interested, may alien,I a' ., P’••'•! n-,• 
held a: He! I a st, on :he *>nd luesiiay ,.f dan,' 
ne\‘. ..ml show ra ise, ii any s !■<•'. hav, why tht* 
said an miik should mu be allowed 
«,!.»» K. d, HINSON .! p 
A rue copy Attest 
J KUK'll I >. P\|;k KU. lieu -: el 
\y Ni.l>t> sS. In Court of Pr,»l»;uc. held a' It, I- » fas!. Ml: 111, second ’fuesdav of Max 1 sop 
SAMI Ml. 'i. N< HiTON. Kxecu: ■ "i the estate of j 
SAMl’KL Nt )KTi »\. la;, of It.*: I a si. m said o :i li- 
re. deceased, having presente i he- third yivunt j 
of administration -,f sani "siau- fm allowance 
Ordered. 'I'liat notice tlieieo! be uiv.*n, three 1 
Weeks > u c e e s s j e i y in :le Pepu b:11 dourual. I 
printed in Kelt as;. m >a id County t ha all persons ! 
interested may alieuo' at a Pi< bate mirr. to bt 
held a: He I fast. on tin- ... 'fue~d.ty -f di; ! 
next..and show cause, if any they have, why Puri 
said account should no! be allowed 
<. IK 1 1. doll N'SON. Indue 
rue < |>\ VI ie.»! 
.1 i-.ki-.Ti Ir v !ik r.u. Register. 
W’AI.IU) sS In ■■■ ..! Probate, held at Pel- j 
last, oil he second Tne-dav o! Mav 1 1 
SAMI El. N'i >RT« »N Ydminist raior ..>• tin- es- 
tale I I \( Ml V < AIN. iatr d Palermo. -aid 
eolllli v. defeased, hav ing pre-eiit ed iii- first ;te- 
eou:/ "I adiuinis-rai ion -d said e-'ale t.n allow- j 
H !’e 1 ... U- il e Ilf ft of be e I' t || IO 
vv i\ •• — 1 vi v 11 he 1 ve|Mi biira .lourn.il. 
o. -ii d a a’ ■ -! -1 at a Ih'ohate Coi.it. j 
in-: fa-; on he second fue.-dav d .1 a 
\l a ov, it anv Cne> 1; i«. why the 
sao! I.ee.a'ti: --.ho ;!d :au be aliow.-d. 
K< > E. .Ii ) 11 N S( )N .1 ud.;i 
A a 
.) i: u 1 *, 1 nk !'i:, K< -uisti-i 
W'!iV' •!' ThVh.CT’hhh' .,";,/'.c^;:! 
(II \l:i i:> r Cl l;i»n ;. Adminisi raloi t,.- 
.• ol \ )S 11. I.I.I.1-. Ian .d Si arspo, m ia 
v 11: _V a ,-e i, ba.ii :: i-«eii!ed Iii- J i-t a. 
eon in : i' i:11; 11 i *; a ioi u, e-tate to- b 
a 11 e 
(>rler--d. ilia" aoin. liur-' t be fiv.-u. i.ia-c 
week- -I ---i el v in he I!c|-11!• Ii.i. .b.,.1 aai 
primi d ii r.i lla.-i, in said < 'oi;m \. that all persons ; 
11 iii v attend a: a. Probate oni' lie 
he! at 1 a lb.-: ol. tie -eaoud Tue-iav o| 
next, and -h- ov eau-i il anv they have, whv tin- 
said tee. mi b 1 .-.‘a "ibe .1, .vved 
cl-.it ! KHINSi IN, .lu ia.•'. 
\ t rue copy At it si 
.1 lCb'b 1 >. 1 \ KK I K, Heul-le' 
TIT A El X * SS In Court >1 Probate. In-Id at Pel 
»V fast, on the -eeond Tile- lav of Mav. INPJ. ! 
('ll ARTE: i-. OORhoN, Executor on the estate 
of ELIZA M ERR I I'll E\V, iaieot Sc:irsport. in 
said e.eimv. deceased, hav in_r presented hi- tit j 
are, m ul 'f admini.-t rat ion --I -aid estate forallow j 
ain-e. 
Ordered, That notice tln-n-.if be given. three j weeks -m-ee>sivelv, in 1 in- Repuhlican .lournal. 
j nin led in Pel fas, m said I'oimi;.. that all persons 
interested mav a1 lend ;ti a PruPiite Court, to In- 
held ;ii Peliast. on the second Tuesday of June 
next, and show cause, il any they have, wh\ tin- 
said account should not he allowc 1. 
CEO E. JOHNSON, J.d e 
A true copy. \f'est: 
J 1 Itr.’ll In P V UK KU. Register. 
riMIE sub-rriher In-!* li\ fives pnblii notice to all 
J eoinenn-d. thai lie has heeii duly appointei 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administra- 
tor ■ d' the estate of 
JJETSKS \NN SAWYER, late or Knox, 
in tl.-e Count v of Waldo, deceased, by go ing bond 
as the law direct.-; lie therefore request all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
anv ih-mands thereon, to exhibit the same for set 
tlement to him. OKAMEL Ml'RKAY. 
TH,': ,<li'»scriIr hereby -1\es publie noth-e to all 1 eoneerned. that she has hern dnlx appointed and taken upon hei-elf tin* mist of Vdministra- 
rn.x of ho t-stale of 
A I. liKIJT ( WATSON, late of nitv, 
in the < '"in! x oj Wald... deo.-ased, hx -i- im- bond 
'I"’ hix\ dm-.-ts; s|u* ther.dote iv.pn-tall per- 
-oii- xvho aro huh l.t.-d to said derea-ed’s estate to 
make i in mod ia o payment, and tho-e who have 
anx domands iherooi,. t,,|.\hihit the same foi set- 
tlement to her. M AliV ii. \VA l'S( >\. 
rpil I-: si|ii,ori!.o|- horeiix lli <■- [inhiie noTiee to all 
I "loerned. ilia? he has I,eon duly appoint- ed "nl taken upon h III -el f t lie t I'll sf of Vdtninis- 
*! lie .-Slate ■■! 
X Ki HI l; U.ONH |-;i;. Ian- ,,( Knox, 
*'• 'n' v 11 \\ 11 1 i. de«ra»"ii hy n'ivinu bond i!n- iw dire.-!-- ho rhen-fore re.jnest- ,.'l m*r- 
is xvho are ind.-l.t.- -aid -I.-a-a-d’s 
a ke II lino 11 i' o a in. n and ..xvho have any 'h-mands 'heioi.n. ixhildt he a me for set 1 le- 
n .1 to !;im. SA M 11.1. kl.NCSlU k' 
■ rido! lie notie.e t<» all 
-mix appointed 
ot Kxeo u t ri x of 
the e-tato of 
u II I ! A M N H 1I« M.S. ia'. NMisjmn. 
1,1 ■' •' 11" de o ise io i\ inii bond 
1" 
; 
1" d h he re ev r.f n — ts all p.-r- -'t'- n!i" a ill. -.-d's e-:ate to 
pa> o-n tad tin.so who have 
■lil> 'O il). Ill,- i.o o i::. -ivhil.i; T lie -a mo !',.»• 
s,>1’.e.. e: 1 ! l.i.I AS [,. N H !|i»/.S 
rm- d,;,o ai- -o all 
* 1 11 ■! ■" 11 Ted 
'ok. :: n- Til. '! -• it 11 \ooiai,r .,f 
llioi-ln'e ..I 
kl.i/ \ l;i: 111' la »WI.. late : W iaterport, 
1 a "| li’ v I U 'I-1, de. Ke-... x ill,; .olid 
o' •-• s ;i --ii o: t ,,o ,, ,• all per- 
'■ .n'i ii i. '■• to -an. -od‘- o-; ate to 
mi lit. nmI 11 n XX ho ha-.e any 
•-vlill.it ho mo for settle- 
VIivvrs la )\VE. 
w 
^pi'iiitf .V rnm»;<Mih*ii f, 
4 Trips a Week to Boston, 
Sti'ami-rs 1. ..... 
1 ■>"l i"". I: :,l .n I a; nl II 1.1 M, us, 
,V'" I an.I S.,l i i\ ■ it... it I’. M 
7 >- \\* •!' •. ■ j't. 11:111111 :‘,“l 'I• i' -. U'.-.i, o|.,v- F> lavs 
:i"" >‘rilr,1'\'• V. M.. >■ ,Y- 
1!‘;ti •»! -if.HIM tr.ru !;• .-t«mi. 
KKTCKM.M. TO KH.FASf. 
i; ‘""*ii. M'.:i T I ms ,.s 
Ol'-i I ri< l;i\ I- 5.1 in M 
r"H' K"> k!;t j,■.. i• >:ii'll i:i .i? 
:!" CM. .... i: ■ | p, 
1 oi, i; I, ,\|ivi., s. \\ i IVs, | 
<la\ s .i dm S.i i: i' 1 ! \|. ;.••[.•!,!!!•; at all 
laii'iina' 
I' K I'.!» W. 1 ’> I i.. \ rii Belfast, 
\ I.\ I N \ -! I \ \ it it,.,;,»« 
WII.; \ M 1! !i;i.k. M.I o s t »n 
Pd5ii)iC7i 3ey YBiiinalLiy 
I■ Ti. J, lit •. ji'-s i;.iy >1 iMililioat ( ■>.. 
1893. W.m A it till 1892. 
V!K!ft3C, 
Japi. C. W. Smai » 
« >1 ill1! 11 11 ■ r l. 71 I Mi an i.,:... w Wf.ath- 
i. m ! 1:i' I*..it ■ 1 irio 
-.50 a. in. I. i: s. 11:. n m .,; n Bri- 
i.isl l'l.im in. 
I J*. M. I k ’.. 1 ... m. 
11 > i ‘/' < 1" .-. ill I 1 ., :. :■). ; 
('a s' i ae. i'ji.ii f'': Bi'< i! !c. p.m. 
< a. .•••:- a.a I- B-- tM wit}i M < |{. !{. to 
an.l 11- Ml i' ,. B ill.:', tn-i intrruie- 
»11 a '. :;, I i: 
Wilii ~ ■ ■. a !' ,y I t.i h .; .r S; •• mslup 
C".. aifi ;!•■•. iir.il I!. ian.l- 
> in..' I'fli a.nt 
'-• *r. 11«■ a I ■’ ■ i.; a 
'i a ! I '!• I 1 .IV l!l.t MM a I I; -;»stilU#. 
S’i’.i mi" ■ \\ :. I ■ \\ B ,v rsg 
FABf V r .1 i:, A maser 
Maine Central E. R. 
f iM vwv\ in j*:. 
Or la;] after Ian. I, :,-.r 
it Bn ail.an wi: m 1; I u; I t'nou 
"■ il •' 1‘.m a. nl a- -1 I'.. --,,, ... a; run 
«;• »M It 1.1 ! A *s 
1 
< v '= =. •• 1 02 
Wa 125 
.: s.' ill 15 
kill '- 10 
kt i! v ‘.. a i: 5 50 
I'oirti! m ." i. ■ 1 .1" 15 
M 
w .a is a 7 Of, 
M 
1 ■" l.'f'i .. ’• ’10 
I I I* .ll. .15 *" V. It. .. ;«i 
T<> l-.l M \ I 
It, M.r 1 1 a 15 
< " ,J.— s.10 
f.M. 
*’“! tlaiol.11 2.1 1 2 30 
V M M 
War. ill.- .• :« 
IkHiK-'I. 7 4/) 
A M M 
B aiiaa a a i; : o. 05 
1 m v : a j. r •»7 
■ni.'iai.lik. .- 17 mm ;w 
Kt«"\.- 1 44 
Br-'.-ks. f. 58 
Wu'M"..• ■' -I'M' M il 
City i’.»ittt .- M* it* ■>. j4 
Belfast, arrive. p> »; to 
I ::*.: stat I*hi. 
Limited tickets for Boston are now -..hi ;,t $f> 00 
from Belfast and Bi station*. ,u Branch. 
fliroimh tickets t. ail points West and North- 
s'via all routes., for sale h\ L L i'it< >wt kv, 
A |! fast. BA \ S< > V ft * K LB. 
ITe- ami n'i Man,.acr. 
I I- I n>< !• v. •• 1 I ’a-- lit 1 Ticket A c’kiUt 
Port land. Dr- D 
Foreclosure Holice. 
I DlllilK tt N.rkFUv in, I: mUliiiT. .. intv I I it Wn! In .. Stun ..I Main... in hit I ...1 ..'f 
m o r_.t ,:r li.itf! •• oil.cr U. !v*i,. ,i,d r« m 
Wa.oo on. it ■! I. is, \ Ba-v 
! nxiii'H.t. conn •: P- oil-,- vi ,. ,t 
'*’*!'* .O ■! "I f 
1 ! I.,.,., -ilil.l .• 1- 'i il-|i.,ft, 
COM .1 v ■ *! \\ .... III.! I tilde.I a ■ •! de-, lit.- as 
0 wes' me ! h.mi .- 1» \ ! i.er-m on 
•' C non ii .a 1 oli I. f r.en aw mville to 
V o Sear- ... \| ,--ore ami 
I*- ... I ou.-. ;| M ‘, I, P.pll- 
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he. eal'e Oil th. v.H a:i th. I.y land <d 
•F e I 1 \\i•!Iey h< ti m'.amin;. .n-re-. more 
o'i okoti. the u i. ii-r-iI. tie rt j; i-e. h'f reason 
h. re f. i,urns .. ■. iv. 1 os ,...d ai..- t hi- not in, 
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S l ATI (>! MAIM'.. 
W UIKI lul’ur l»K iNHOI.VKX V. 
M pi.il A. D. is.'.;. 
I th. ...it:, 
SLLK INS A IP >BLB ISt'N 
I Its 11 lilt ! >eh! •11‘s. 
J I lien l.y Older, •! that notice he -i\en I-- all 
1 per--.;.- inter.-;.-: 11 tit set J lenient of the 
tiM.i! ac. not of \\ B I IP. i\l PS* *\ am. .JuSLPII 
\\ I (.1.1 A MS* »\. .1 i. o- .f !i ahm e ..I 
I.:-, in nt Del.tor-. I v cau-ia a <-,.p\ f thi- or 
i.-i I pnIdi-iie.i I;r» c weeks, succi .s.-ivi-ly in 
t he Bep.ihl i.-an .loiirnal. newspaper printed in 
B.-l l.a-t. in said county, t hat they may appear nt a 
t ea; of I h-..o .'iii to he held at' J tic Probate 
Court Boom on .lun*• 14th next, at two o',-lock in 
t he a tier no, ,n, and he lien t'-i hereon. and oh jeet if 
they *ee c.o.i-c, .iLii. L lOllNSON, 
.lll'l-;. of InsolM-m y Bonn W ai.io ( oimty. 
\ true copy Attest 
I r.ui "i D. P •»ftk!•:?•:. Beirister. 
AhKNTS W tXTKI) lor the only AirilOKIZKD 
Biography of James &. Blaine. 
By hull Hamilton, his literary executor, with tlie 
e, operation ,.| Ins family, and for Mr. Blaine's 
jrreat History. •■Twenty \ ears .if Congress." and 
his other hook, ••Political Discussions." One pros- 
pectus for the three hooks. Lxelusive territory 
itiveii. Write for terms to tiwlT 
THK HKNHY BILL FIB. KB, Norwich Cool. 
shears port Locals. 
\Y 1'.. I «1 1 1 s« 1:;> S* 1.1 >;xt V llWst MtlCe 
March lsl. 
J«*l 1 Tin nijis.-i'. *1 Kdci: is visiting Ins 
Sistci M is. .1. N i 
One nl cur tanners Las seed p<dai"*-s T1 lilt 
ninety .1 them nil a harn-i. 
Mm-' n "ii". mn at ll:e ld< >ngregaticii- 
al C'lmuh next Sunda\ iimming. 
An '."- 11.,: Perry. Mrs. Jennie (iil- 
k Mm- Align m i M lileT. hell. 
S '. m ;m Maggi. S 11.tit and l.iz/.ie Lane, 
i.nirnw ti !.... > ;• New Y<vk Mon- 
ti e 
'ria l‘"Si t. A L 1 secured The ser- 
V,ir> ! the 1 > < ■:! a "• t let!:.! tel tile at't erUt." *Ii 
t Mel: 1 I'm- 
T1 ; m. t M. lii a i I >a> exercises 
1 i! g. «. '. i \\ i e J i; I > i "died 
IMS., I. M 11 1..1 X t MY C < k 
1 l L l'nrg.: u mi- nt["ctei; 
M''- !. a •••.! ;rl > ,e i."!ld*»li tf.d 
1 '• M 1l ar \ e 
id-1- 1 I i e t ■ 1: _ i. 
,:.g II.. V. •• i .d at ti.«- t«. A. 
1L i: a 
— < 1! : a ■ mm :<» en alt 
> a is ■. ■ m .: !;: tnm v. rfe 
Cm 11, A. Ay m v nm. v. i 
He M M: i * i':, ae 'at 
"a : 
— s s im ca. i,. 
'I V •! '■ < k a.iuit' !I 
i-! IM- T• i♦ as*- .< il jualioy- 
1 if mum :.is an- Mas-mi. ami 
i I : Ill r.yiiT «};j y. 
1 car an-: n liy sink. >•. T I,at 
'if •: mm v. in 1 am:i'-s wen* s.-arco 
uim ’a.- niyiK amt 
if. mi ■ :>t tall 
* « mi .■ m' u r in -my :.tu as: «•**. k 
am- ts if ai'i'P* '.... -!' .1 ai'ya- mim!..-r -.f 
> « ■. i <11., y V,.:. ;■> i lx 
••‘i ii a tin.! 'a a w a m < list '.UK .• ii;t I 
1. t la tarn at :; ti •! .y is not |w< ■ j * > t 
'• 'll:* v .1 I..- x in all I 
]!• v. -I ... •!.. „f 
-• if m C :ii I,. "ii lii.-M. 
•: UT.S 
11 1 \ la... 1 M. i..:a> in ; ny < -i 
: .1 ,s alt* \\ >■> k r. -ii.a sa tl ik: i,y. 
1 'a k w as \ >. a: -.. m- ai. i lias ai- 
■ .i } 1. -■ in i-n« a.;.iay\ 
mm i a i >■ !uy- 
• 1 ’• •• I.. :---".. : m ar mill!i. n- 
.iii-s \\ ;. m : x m mum-nt 
it!. ■ Hi w ,i a cut ill! i Si'ii, 
'. Hum a- < 'imi .-li 
'k ]::.!• *'. 
W- ! r. i!. 
m »>1: t.-if s* 
V 
’>1. U.IUK.. I.t. j-;,,. 
ill" mum 
’. y VI .-x |... > •, xt 
>■ < ! y.•< -i ami: 
1 "ivsi -' t if lit 
! "• !' lift U A 
I- '■ mlf 1 ai. 1 f.f. k. Wit f. MU : 
:> a- .i, ’. ! -mr.-r .imtrift a a-' 
1 ’■ .• :-a tm.-lit was j <:-• 1 .a i.ami 
■' .m * a. amf 1;^; Ilf T w'. ini if s ami i:>i y 1 
■ a !■ > j ;, u r. 1111 s -: y aim- Inun 1 if 
H uu. r J. v ay; m- : •«=!.-.- ::T cm »,mT 
m -if -Wax .. \\ x, f||J.TlfV WMV 1 
yic 'm : v. K K luatf rial a- 
*• *n x H,-* I11:; t .ml n was sa*. 
N I xj. *. I.. x *i |; | KMS 
H ;. Sa i.a.x n unn-'i In jin a sm it 
.- r. ’st"u. 
M (if. t ; f. x :;. Hut 
.x I. 11 a if Xft-m 
'km! C a ». S !i. K !.. WltlTt It. IS 
,ikiti.y a sh- f va.-.c u, ,t ho-nn*. 
M ii.->• I'at.-l, S' ut!; I’.r'. 'ks > .x. 
<•: "t*u M r>. V. \V. Smart 
1 I i. i.-a '■ x ;x ,u M i. Ti: -k, Sami> !*. >i i.l, 
K .' will his lifis.-x iiauimy yramtf. 
I.-.. ! 1 i uu ; ..!•• n i.a.x }-; n-.i |, 
:.c H. m sa n't ami takfii imsst-ssi.»n. 
i <». i >.i; ft 1 !■ .if w :n tow n last, 
w K 'fi. 1 y ’"ill" .-I I'm ..-x- of spi. ny Inals. 
Mr Ifw Nfkcrs"ii f M**lrosu, Mass.. 
w ti ;. x T \\ f-k to at t-f ml tin* 
: !.■ ■ ; a x x ,*,f. \J is. S. i > i-'i. ..... 
.I. : S; i! mi m, I» IT.,,-d, died May 
*' ! > d-* ia• 1 *■ Ji | ii.-a'.lli b.r tin 
1 i;i->nI;i.> and .--.r. an inlant halm 
w.rks old. Tin- le'l-.-aVed i ins- 
ane! has a id Hi' -r- in.til ~ share .>1 sorrow 
•le. t!'1 l.oli. % V; T i:; 11 lie past, SeY-'l! 
■' 
.• iii.- Io<! !';st iie: iiioT her. alui his 
s.sii-i and in-A a d< vol.-d wife. Mr. 
t 1> In deepest sy 111 pat i 1} d a wide 
ndrs. id f i! si.-: s- a-.-s I S; 
M. 1"!M '-. i ;-• "i was a. barter 
1 ot ( ran it < i range and tl.e funeral 
id- If. < i ll.idan of S, arsp'-n 1 tei.-amd 
A a Igi.t.T o( Mr ale! Mrs. <]«•.. Nad 
I. 1 Ivi>t Id: fast, and Was in-Xt to 1 he 
■1 i ~>! -a a no .;;. "I :. a in el a-n. It was 
■ :i: ho-a k m I he family. The all! eied 
11 i ae d<- syuipat ■• -. o| a w Me i; fa- of 
ra-nds in ti.mr h-mr "I great sorrow. 
N"i. ; n i: Mr. and Mrs. L. A V. 
( •' I.«-ar\ "I I’hiladf 1 jddei, iVnu.. ale ;i! the 
» ai 111.nys Ii >Tin-;, are iia- iirst ar- 
a a* id- « ■' a, t dis season M isst s 
Ii. a a ! 1,: dam Cu in min gs la\e started 
tie-; pare lit s in 1» •ston, wln-re t ae y 
'.--.a-. Tin -V Will !>it friends i I. Ifoek- 
a i,n and INn t land oil t ia-ir wa v. 
Idw: ill- >i: ni »l K K. iff., and Mrs. F. It 
Tasker of Corinth were in town visiting 
daiaU last week... .School in Ids!. No. 
began last Monday under tin- instruetion of 
Miss \Vel.b of Troy... Mr. lfieb of Sanger- 
v11 le is about moving on to the C ,S. Small 
piaee which In- recently bought., .ltev. K. 
F. Ware will preach at the Centre Church 
next Sunday. 
Waldo. Measles at F. Hvans ....A boy 
baby at M. Smith's... .A. .J. Simmons lost 
an Klmbrook eolt last week....Levi Bryant 
c-ut his hand unite badly wliile shar]»ening 
stakes... .l)r. IT L. Wilson and wife are 
visiting friends in this vicinity... .A spark 
lroni the freight engine started a tire near 
the station last Thursday. It ran over 
about t wenty acres of grass land-Farmers 
usually intend to be done sowing oats by 
the middle of May. Hardly any were sown 
his year at that date... .Hay is scarce an d 
higher than for many years-The partly 
boarded frame of a sheep barn belonging to 
William Barnes was blown off the block- 
ings in the late gale ami some of the timbers 
broken_Mrs. C. A. Walker has been in 
Bangor the past week. 
C OI N I V C UIIKKSI'ONDKN'CK. 
1 »i'i■ Ksi’i>ht. All unsuccessful attempt to 
Mow i;|* tile safe at the post otliee here was 
made last Monday night. The handle of the 
safe was broken off and marks outlie door 
show two places where drills were use*1. 
One, a hole, was made by a a-4 inch drill, 
just deep enough apparently to give full size 
of drill : the other the drill only scratched 
the surface. Nothing of value is missing 
from the otliee. It is the opinion that the 
parties were novices at the business and 
g"t discouraged or frightened awa\. 
Fkkkoom. Eugene M. Lawrence, who has 
been clerking for A. B. Sparrow, started for 
Montana last Friday. Many regret his depart- 
ure Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Clark eontetn- 
plat going west so«>n. Mrs. B. F. Weils 
ot Bel last was in town two days last, week 
witl. a fine display "f millinery .The pui- 
p t wa** «-el-;!pied Sunday h\ a student 
I' in Bangor S.uni nar> 'Fh•• Ladu d C n 
<• w id meet w ith Mrs B A ti« wea this, 
T .: al'torn- Mi Ben; B. I‘»r\ ant 
\ *. d a « a >«• of work last Sat ur«.a.\ 
M H F--st* wln> das B*- a carrv'.ng 
tl •• 1! .'' t r. : la •' < Mi; p. Kl«..\ ha-s g- I:r !. 
1 a-f d la w : 1-0 !'. W -III ill 
Mi B. Ml :;! 11 i; C.i i: lias ,-d »., ii„- 
■ .>!- lleniw BatP 
*i• no: ! na .v. neo P- Fiiirtieid this ; 
w *-i k. Mi. Bait! ! ui has driven ia< a: n 
S .nr. a-. M r. William Whitney t 1 
B has n ,\\ j,,.| a«i 
i Mr 1 i.. i. -• lv 11: g 1 it' o B! \ 11 a a 11 h 11 a s i 
"pel.' a ksUuth shop at Tin C * 111. 
Mi'. K :.: i.' -. n of is a. .-iass 
B i a* k s';: ;t! n. ]. respects and deserving 
of '■ ! -at !'■ ■;,ag• 1 t he C.Miter 1 radio 
Mn. Ji >m- Sniar’ is visiting her daughter. ! 
Mrs Ad.-i! S. a. y of .Auburn... There is to | 
he it ‘fai.ee at Mr. d.-hi: Whitm-v's next Sat 
•fi'dav veiling. Masi- from Blyinoiith.. j 
Mi doin'. Wo.,ds is .| life sick. I.)r. Dodge is j 
ft att• i• daia • ■.... Mrs. dam- Tihbets, who has I 
been sufP-rtng from injuries sustained by a ! 
fali some t;m« ago. is gaining slowly ib \ ! 
L. W. Hammons •• Belfast wili 'peak at the j 
North To <* 11uin li iiext. Sunday. 
Bn l-« : Win. L. Simte s at w.irk of 
!r!n Nai : iw ’s aarry Miss Bertha Par? 
; ndgr !.as arrive 1 !i.aue from a week‘s isit l" 
relatives in Bellast. C. < >. Hatrh was 
i away tw« days .ast week v i siting re.at-ives 
■ n M e nil and i.-.ut.! !■' < ;(.n!d and 
1! •11 .(• i'T Kilhnan have each bought a 
b-rs. v lieifer all. elegiblc to register, of 
Papi i; 11 r. e s Parks, Sears port. Prospect is 
noted f• >r good Jersey n.\vs. Mrs. Lizzie 
Harris of Re-lfast, who is tea. king the Clark 
>> l" '• .sited her <»id friends and relatives 
;r"U: Friday after school until Monday last 
week. .Tln-re will !.«• a meeting at rC• 
P. hens sill..olhmtse next Sum lay. Messrs. 
Wm t want h, t'lenient s. Coh.ord and In i.-.m 
Pa: k> aiv x ted t" hi present Elder 
M alkei iield a meeting las; Sunday intae 
l’lili.- dist ri• t (iei.rge In j.]». r and w dr 
have y n t.. ; I r I mm :n v k? • an Si >i: ngs. 
M r. J In. M;. rd.-u, rep<-rt says, had 
a -!i« ek last W eel 
S K- -x Sri; ix «;<. Mrs. ( S. j;. no- h ;:,a 
!■ 'tin*, d ir :o _\ ngiista. w here s;i,. has hen, 




Mr. il. W. ( 
i11 ‘: \ y u>‘ a Sat ur- lay evening, r*-- 
: ’• ny Monday M r. John Mano n .> 
I'y i > U M V ny t !•"!!! ai. a pi .jJeet il- slock. 
1 
-Mr. \ W. ! n n; has mm,,, ha, family 
;.' t a < mid i. ise ( apt. and M rs. Ivih- 
1 ‘1! •! Prospect Mrs o. M. Heagan 
-lie day ia1 wi eh. 
Sn.xi>v Poi.vi. M :> Wealthy Watts, who 
has passed the winter in Belfast, is at lioim 
nga: M r. .V iPartridge, wh< is em- j 
pi d "11 the dredger at Bucks;-"rt. was ;g I 
h 1 n.e la>; Week as his Wile and hoy Were! 
y.iie so -k. lheir little hoy, Harry, is a! 
staunch little Demo.-rat and veeently a hand 
"t gipsevs went tim ,yh tiie town making 
■i 'lit a parade and he ran to his mother ex- 
■ iaiining “(), mother 1 come quick 1 Cleve- * 
land S eiei T I"! iS e, tilling d e \ eiaud's elections 
omiugh h .Mrs. Sal i lia Watts of Belfast, lias : 
had a handsome monument set in the reine- ! 
etry in memory of her husband, the late j 
Charles Watts Two grave stones were! 
blown "\ei and broken in a recent had 
storm B. P. llarrimaii is having good j 
sueeess < atehing salmon in the two weirs 1m i 
has eompleted. Miss Minnie Roberts was 
in Peiiohseot a few days last week... Mrs. : 
Hannah Cousens has gone into her own! 
home for the summer.. Mr. Owen Ward- 
well has assumed the duties as postmaster. 
taking the otliee May Nth. ..Miss Emma 
Black was in Belfast last week getting a 
new stock of goods. 
Citvjui*: Lincoln vii.i.E Mrs. I )«u a Moody 
a ved last week with a line assortment of 
millinery goods. Sin- will be found ready! 
Li business in the True store.... The Lin-' 
1 dnvblt* Lnion Sunday School has scle< ted 
of:.< ers f*>i the ensuing year as follows: 
Supt., L (L Kernald : Vic- Sunt., 15. ('. 
N< yes. Sec., Ahhie True: Treas., Mrs K. 
1.. brown: Lihraria.n, Miss Ktta (’ahh rwood. 
Su1111 a\ School at 1 o'clock 1’. M.. .The. Con- 
gregate ualist (’hureh of Camdi-n ma«le the 
1 ’apt 1st < hureh in Lincolnvilh- a present of 
huirtccn bre kid lamps. Now let your light ! 
shine. ... Lev. S. M.Duntoii and wife arriv- 
ed Saturday, alter an absence of several 
years.... M r. Aivin Blood died very sudden- I 
ly last Saturday of apoplexy. lie was SO 
years of age. Mr. .John \Y Ilea! of Wor- 
cester. Mass., is home on a week's visit to 
his par.ills. ... M r. ('has. Mathews and Mrs. 
Louise Clover of Brooklyn were in town 
M.iy 7th to attend the funeral of their fath- 
er, dames M at hews. Ibv. ('. (’. l’lieian of 
Camden has had this place added to his I 
charge and will preach here fortnightly at! 
the old church....The drama, “Knlisted for ! 
the War," now in rehearsal will probably be 
presented at the Band Hall May Jbtli... .()ur 
farmers had fairly got to work when the, 
storm of Saturday came and stopped opera- 
tions for at least a week. 
East Searsmont. Leslie Marriner lias | 
bought a very nice pair of western horses. ! 
.... Andrew Lawry has painted his Infuse, j 
... Mrs. Lucy Choate of Boston, Mass., has j 
been spending a few days with Mrs. May ! 
Arnold... .Charles Hunt has gone to Boston 
to work this summer.... School began May ; 
1st under the instruction of Edith Thomas of ! 
Belmont. ! 
Swanvili.k. Some of our citizens improv- 
ed the time Arbor Day in setting out trees 
to adorn their possessions, and the bobolinks 
sang their thanks.... Mrs. Sarah Staples of 
Belfast was the guest of Mrs. Susan Miller, 
last week.. .We are glad to see Mrs. Reuben 
Smart's house open again. Mrs. S. has 
been absent all winter.... School in Dist. 
Xo. -■'> began last Monday under the instruc- 
tion of Miss Josie Nickerson. Miss X. is an 
experienced teacher, hut on account of ill 
health did not teach for several years We 
are glad t" see her ill the schoolroom om-e 
Im re. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osgood of 
Bane.>r an visiting at Emery Cunningh mi's, 
Tim Cunningham boys ham ammlturth 
moored ni the river which measures ah.-at a 
he 1 :i< 1' 'SS 1 lie hue!-: Tin- new It le c 
an u! ml the ecu let cry is a gn-at i mpro\ ene-nt. 
Thursda;. nighl tie- mail Was pat in- 
111 1 he Lew ohire f- U' tile ti 1st I 11! .... Ed. L, 
\ ids. a has 'J, .... t \, „ a.-v JB- 
SOIL X \\ v. 
i <»i:t of !.i:i.i* \sx. 
A i. i;; ki». 
M.| i i sell. P >I i *. i;: 1 j. —. \ 
i ia\' n. 
M a s I. Jaa.- s II-'mo, 1: ,a.,, [ 
M iv !.' i, s. hs. la: S. a\ ! „.,|g« 
Y1 •:•!. C- -ra I.oiuse. Sm it :>. i 
Co-. B. Eel i-t'l: i- I > j 
h t N«-w \ -i k Fatr\ F Mm' h, : 
Island. 
.Vi::,' B sell. Boiosii Francis. I it.-rndike. 
1’ort laud. 
SAILKIL 
May P s.-l.s I’. r. i ;•-i!, i>a\ 
11 a lb' t az.e! it Hal:. 1; < -. k la in t. 
May i J, sell. IP Curtis, il.iklell, 1 'eel Isle. 
Sarah 1.. Davis. Pattershall, Hanger. 
May !'•, selis. Cera Louise, H.-othhay llar- 
hoi K Warren, Colson. Islesh. -ro .(i><{ ; 
New Y rk .lames IL.lines, Lxan, Winter- 1 
port Ik M. ihumii Ihirgess. Yiualhaveil. 
a.mkuk an reins. 
New Y rk. May s. Arrived, seh. W iliam i 
Flint. Do<ig«-, New- Ledford: a, arrived, st i. 
Iluiit.ii In Yeazie. Key West; I'k arrived, 
sehs. A W. Ellis. led fast; Maggie Mill vex 
New Leu ford ; George Gurney, Tenant’s! 
I i a rhor : 11, arri ed, st ks. J allies A. 1 ‘a rs» .ns, 
Howe, Augusta: Wu Slater. Dodge. Frank- ! 
ni- David Siiier, Fernald, Franklin. Id 
.dean < 1. hark Carrie F. Long, Havana 14. j 
arrivml, sen-. Annie L. Lewis. Hanger:; 
Nightingale, Prospe.-t : la, .neared, hark Ma- 
lanzas. Havana : -■ ks. Nor. mhega, .1 in ks.>ii- 
vi! .'■ N iliim; Ch.ajun, I'ert Loyal. 
Hostel;. Max a A id vi-<i, s.■!1 s. A J lay f. .rd, : 
Wau'-'ii. L.mdout 11. -dm ti Moseley. Holt, ! 
1 ‘hiI:.de:pi:la 11. arrived, s.-h, Mary Far- 
row C. u.k ui, Hangor leared, s« h. Clara ik J 
( •. rd C.deonl lioei; hind : 12, arrived sen. 
Jo-n I Sheppa.r»! Welch. Philadelphia kk 
arriml, >.-l Lrum tte. L«dt-rson, Smirspor' : 
l-M arrived, sehs. K .naluskcag and Winslow 
Mom. Hanger. 
Hki.ad. iph: May 10. < 'leared, s.-h. Tims 
1 1 tie. Mj., !' i:, a i.. I ’. T iail-1. 
Ha.ium m Max m Arrived, hark Megnn- 
t .k. Walmc. *. »reliiila 0, leared. s. h. 1 
Add:. G. Hr\ ant. « ax Lang, a 12. moled, 
s. 1 li a May Camd.-n, M« kk leared. 
hark in; .1. .Var.M New York ik <aiied. 
hark J ■ i.n -I Marsh., Portland. 
Portland Ma; 1‘ Sailed, s.-l Kit ('arson, 
Langt r am: N.• x\ Y« rk arrived, sen. Da\- 
gl-1, i‘ 1 ::::deij■ 11ia :1m leared, St 11. Talola. 
Fief1■ iu 1'!.i iadeip)i: n 
Haim Max i'k « ared, seh. Isaa. < Mmr- 
toi), 'i nm. Pi:- la.m ; ma kk idea •. s. ks. 
Sand X l’o uu G a lit. Y m-.xrd JI a x u (Mai- 
Pm >w h k. G. ., Max .. A r: m;.^.h,F. 
C. p. :,d ■ h a. i >. Nf \ 1, sa: ml s in 
I. Ik WiU.-x sa n. 
!'. x > >.ax m Arri-. d. 
N .in S. P keni.g. p.-rtii .Mail.. v 
i im CSX O ■ S. Ma io. A n\ e.l, s. h. 
.V 1 a I S i::! < Mil'll N.-W \ oik. 
Ik.' ;. Mt Max : Arru eti. -••• i ..ra 
(m m on. (h ..rli. N < xx 'm rk. 
i 11 m i: i; a. Mu, IP Arrix .-d. >. ks. Ed- 
xv., rd St ■•wart. Keiu. N < w Yok Adi.,.- >k 
S;i >. Go..ml:.-, th 
Sa x iiiiak. Max IP A rrix-otl, s.-h. Anna 
p. m! At. a k ! i1 1111 a s. Ni XX \ ora. 
i ii- a. Ma, 1.. Arr x ed, s.-h. Pdw aid 
d. I >oi Wat u, N.-w A old meared, seh. 
r la. Wiism Now Y. rk. 
Sa 1 x (ia.. Max s. A rr:\ ed, inr. 
Is \ C. s I!, u 1;, 1 1 ooper. NeW \ ..r K 
Tatoosh. May '.k Passed iii.s.-li, Govern.-" 
dim San Fiam-iseo for Sealtm. 
l’t-n.sai-.da. Max 1. Arri', ed, s.-ii Henrx 
Croshx Stu !das. M. Idle. 
Perth Amh-.x Max la. Arrived, .>«-h. J.is. 
A. Ik-: -■ ms. 1 i- .xx .-. N.-w York. 
i->>h Kit,n roiar.s. 
Mai /alii! a. April 2 P Saih-d. Sell. JailleS 
A. (inriield. New Y.-rk 2*i, arrived, seh. 
Fdward S. Stearns, H al, New York. 
Saga.i, >1 ay P Arrived, s.-h. Carrie A 
Hm lvii ait, Stuhii.s, A pahn liieola. 
M,Pinzas, May d. Jn port, hark Lizzie 
(. art. :. Dyer, tor North of Ilatteras. 
J long Kong. April a. Jn port, hark Co Ionia, 
Noyes. 
Santos, M ix- IP Arrived, ship Cora, New 
York. 
< on. April P In port, ship St. Nicholas, 
far N*-w York or Hostoii (wrongly reported 
i»i standing list). 
Manila. Man-h 2‘.k Sailed, sliip ( L»v. Kohie, 
for New York or Hoston (wrongly reported 
in standing list i. 
Harhadoes, Ma\ 12. Arrix ed, hark Grace 
Pynwood, Gilk'-y. Fast Ptuidou, to load for 
North of Ilatteras 
Sydney, N. S. W.. May kk Arrived, shut 
Wandering Jew, New York. 
MAKINK Mix Ki.I.A.NV. 
Tin keel I or tk* ii:>t iron four-masted ship 
ever huilt in America I as been laid at A. 
Sewell & Co.'s yard at Lath. 
Lark Maniani (Ital), Chighizala, from j 
Lneksport., Me., for Genoa, which arrived at 
Castellamart May a, incurred general aver- 
age, having jettisoned a portion of her cargo 
(.n the voy age. 
The river and harbor Gill of 1 S'.rj had an 
item of >40,(Mil) in j1 for the improvement of 
the JVnobseot river, which will be expend- 
ed at Langur this season. Within a month a 
ron.raet will he awarded for the renewal of 
4b,non yards by dredging from the channel of 
the river at Langor, widening it <»0 feet, on 
lhe Lrewer side, giving a depth of |4 feet at 
mean low tide. 
Au. Hams Savki*. Fishing schooner 
Leader landi il a! Gloucester Sunday ('apt. 
Henry W. 'i’hurston and crew of ;i\i mu. 
belonging to lie schooner Modesty Satur- 
day tin- Leader fell in with the Modesty. L'b 
lioies southeast "1 Thatcher's inland. The 
latter vessel was in ;t sinking condition.! 
('apt. Thurston reports that he sailed from 
Langor, Wednesday, for Wareham, Ma>s 
w ith a cargo of lumber consigned to C. K. 
Giver \ Son. Early Saturday he eneoun;- 
ered a heavy gale from tic- northeast whit h 
blew Ins sails t" pieces. The vessel sprang 
a hak. With gn at dii'lieulty she was kept 
alloat until the crew was rescued. The res- 
cue was attended with considerable danger 
owing to tic- heavy sea running. The Mod- 
esty was of l'JT tons liurdi n. was built, at 
Derby, Conn., m 1 St»7, was owned by Henry 
Lord & Co., Langor. The vessel and cargo 
were partially insured. 
Fkkkshts. The Freight Circular of Brown 
& Co., New York, reports for the week end- 
mg May Id: The market has been subject 
to slight and unimportant change, this week. ! 
Case petroleum freights to China, .Japan and 
Last I ndies continue fairly brisk,—promoted 
— -—-- .-.I 
^&\evov& 
Natural Fruit Flavors 
Site." V%\\X0ld^ 
to some extent by the small cost of the oil— 
and with a limited supply of suitable vessels 
in the right position slightly higher rates have 
been paid. The difficulty in obtaining cargoes 
for early loading, together with the scarcity 
of spot and nearby tonnage of high class, how- 
ever, serves to militate against increased ac- j tivitv in these freights. The European 
petroleum trade remains in a stagnant con- 
dition, so far as shipments in barrels and 
cases are concerned, and with an excessive 
supply of vessels adapted to this trade at 
hand the market is weak. We are approach- 
ing the period for a more activt movement, 
however, and soiic* improvement in these 
freights during the summer months is quite 
probable The German government has 
rescinded the duty of ] 1-2 cents on pc! roleum 
barrels from .July 1,— a concession which 
ran hardly fail to be beneficial to barrel oil 
freights to German ports. In the miscellan- 
eous olT-shore trades the volume of business 
continues light for this period of the year, 
and the tonnage market is still in so con- 
gested a condition as to preclude a reaction 
from the extreme low freights that have long 
prevailed. Deal freights from the lhi\ ot 
Eundy t-> tin I'nit-d Kingdom remain >u 
tin-low hash- ot '.»c 40s, and proportion- 
ately from tht' Sr Lawretn e, while yellow 
pin*- Timber treig 'ts, fonn tin Gulf to ihe 
1 ■ i. tl Kingdom mil Continent r.nmiin sds 
■' BOs -is t. six.- and peso j. in "f 1>s,. ! .n m- 
het frei J,t> I tie bl\ .■!• I'M- I- 
p< at s have m a mo. d. nor t- t m r. auv at> 
preemble :iu mum t n lie dt ana mi 
Sam I i \ ess. i- a ,. O' la ir.-qiieST I r tin -■ 
!S w :t!i eas.i ...». 1,0.n- •: t 7 m s 
tb A !■.•■., [Mi. WVx 
1< tin In| 
bird, i I a van a |> V. ... m ; 
1 1'‘ ;a Ions In,, s: 1 ID ni,.. 
M be t \e\V \7 J : | ,11 -h 0 If. .-'7 77, p " m d 
bciu N a him Oh inn. .\ «• w Yak m -, t •. 
I’• a t K*o\ al. Sa l, S7 uts (’■ m-ail. 27 corns. 
S'dir. * leo, Tw i ( h a r! es i, at i, 1; -1 
Phosphate in hogs and mi1 k. -2. '• ad. d and 
diseharged. Kehr. M V. lb Chase. Ihnt 
niore C G al Vest. m ( 7 i, >2 7,7. 
Boston Produce >1arket. 
B<>mo\. May iis'.i.i The following are t■ >- 
day s ,j in a a i< ai- ..} pn > i-ions, prodt :•••. ,•[<• 
Butter New \ mi. o.a Verm.-nt unir>. a-,,.d To 
In aye. 2.7 a 2C., ).j- n eivamt ry.g.! te Ha.iee 
at 2.' n 27e. The ah.we quotations are reeeix 
er>" price- ba s;ricil\ wloirsic ha-. .1,,M,inn' 
prices I n 2c liiji ■ 
Cheese Valin u Mince full ereatns, at 11 oil 
1 -2e old. 12c t mm t w ins. '2 1 -4 n 1 2 1 L’m lair 
to good at 7 n 1 1 1 2c. 
I-Mgs lie i c <p I a «.*!'!!. 1 •*, I 2" 17-., 1;. ,|. 
fresh New 1 lam|,shire and \7on.1C. 12" 
17c. 
Poultry Northern :re>o killed chickens.elnd- e. 
at 2>' n 22c tow K ! ;1 7< 
Beans New York. I,.,no j:ieked pea. at >2 17; 
marrow pea. >2 "7 k,,n .-i ieeii pea. 1 7o«.l no. ; 
hand-picked inednu;,. >2 oo. ■■hm.-e screened, 
1 7“. </2 OO cln jee \« !. U e-. -2 27'. 
Seed Timothy. <2 2 U7 Ae-Oni red top. 
>'2(1.2 'ill; ree-leaned ae. s 1 -27/ o l-2e. Mmn at 
1 2 II I7e. 
Pay Cl:.dee. -in o». up, fait m u d Sic.,, 
is. Eastern eh. nee at .-1 7 n 1 7 do; p. m 
nary, si 2 a lc. 
Potatoes ( 1;, A t, ■ -k Hebr.ms. s \ ; 
•1U ! II i;;; i;: H «•!,». .H-. 1 1 7 M,.uitol, Be-. 
1 lo. 
Apples < hoi( e \ Baldwin- at .-2dn„ ;; * : 
No. 2 at .-1 27,o 1 I! a-set.-. ..b. oo >pe, 
72 7.1 •,, 7i, | .t m -w. is. -1 do 2 do. 
1>< 11 as t I ’rice < u rren t. 
< oKi:lo ii i> w i;: n v .a; in, .na ijvai 
P, > nim-i Mr:ri> 
a| I' 1-1. 
I' Ii-.. 
-.m>. L’ *J •i' 
•• ; 
r.Mtti*r. j ) !fi. -. 
j•• :. t1 ti-. :7 
< I ii I r'l J iV. '1 < I I 
i M;< II It, : .'ll' 
: II ]'l I 
1 : 
i'-" '. : 7 S 
< r..-'Kf(i i.p ; ■ 
> Mi .Mi-.il. e.'J 
i' ii :• -■ s 
< Set- •. j .• u :. ! 
• -s'.sli. .in j it-, "ii 1 * 
< .1111n i, >. | 
r ..v.'i f 
!!.<■ Si'.-. ! u L 
1.;.:-!. I' '!• 
/*/■/'■ hi,,,. 
II;... }•;■ p .' L’ 17 mi 
! i•". |1 1' 4 1 
I (> !!,. <i in 
Mu: !<'n. {.' IS, u7 di'’' 
*;i i-u. It.. 4L‘ o 4 •*> 
)••>; sr, .• 
l.’i *i: ip 11 i, ip.. 
: } is O 20 
i.m L'i-4 i-4 
L-p, , P.4. 1 u. ! 1" 
»iii ■ ..i. !• ii.. 4 ,■ r. 
| 1P. 
• til p i.--. 1. 1*>.„ I'J 
1*. 1 »«•!•:. ! ■ tl- :■ •-* 
r-.rk. |> ii l« u 
iMp-tn. i.«. ... :• 
i;v. m- p f it 
rts 1 
r-:i'. \ I-p-'.i 
S\- I P.P-r- M 
w ■. ,i: \mv:. :: i ... 
BORN. 
col.S' »V III !:«•;, I., mi. Max 7 r. Mr. am; .Mm. 
l-.lm-i -i >1: o ! ■ h. a sun. 
1»I VI o\ I Nuilli Apple!. :. Ap: .Ml 
ami .Mi- ■ ■;, a! on. a s< >n. 
CALM KIC In W ;.!' I < ■ I Mm 
M r.-. <. li; I Calmer, a cam I.Ter. 
i’li I 1.1,1;■ n i|\. in S..i:ih I I "i Ma 1 
Mr. ami .Mr- < lias. M Ch ilhrook. -..n, 
MARRIED. 
ChACMAN HKINKW.Vl 1-IC 1 n Cel fast, April 
•j'.i, at tin- resideilee of A C. Man.-liehl. h\ lh-\. L. 
M. liurriiietun. Oscar W. < ha; in m and l annie I. 
1 ninkwater. hetli of North port. 
<CliTiS ( ACSON. Ill Camden..Max J. Al. W. 
Curti.- f Ih.ekiand. and Kn>a Car-«*n of Camden. 
KNl-dli KK1ZKK. In K«.ckland. April J'm 
W aller \V. Knight and Annie o. Kei/.er <d Waldo- 
horn. 
DIED. 
AIM LKBY. In Brooklyn, N Y., May 14. Henry 
L., son nl Capt. Henry (>. ami Bruce A. Appleby, 
aged :< years ami in days. 
B.WTI.I.. In Brooks. May P !i. A dd ie S.. >' ii e 
of Horatio Llwell. aged \<ai>. 
HACK In Ballston spa.. N. V.. May 11. \Y 
i'red Allston. son of 1’c ami .Mrs. B T. Hack, 
aged n niontlis and g] da\s. 
Howes In Belfast. May if. llazeltine A., son 
ot Mr. ami Mo. .Buies H Howes, aged ear. 3 
months and 1 day s. 
HANSON. I; Augusta, May 14. James C. Han- 
son of Searsport aged \rars. 
LANK. In Bellast, May Pi, John H .. 
aged NT vears ami 8 months. 
LITTLE FI 1.1.1 >. In Waldo, May P. Mertie M 
daughter of n.irles T. and 1 ;! ! 1..11 U-tn d. 
aged A y ars ami niontlis. 
MA I’llKW s. In Lim-oinv i!.<•. May 4, James 
Mathews, aged 7t. Nears, 10 months and 4 davs. 
MESEKYEY. In Koeklami. May 11. Mrs Susan 
Mi-si'Wi'V. aged 7> \eats and niontlis. 
LINK HAM. In Chicago. Hi May 14. .Mrs. Mar 
ga. ret I’ink iiam. aged c yea rs. 
i'ABK In Searsport. May Id. HulPert \ Bark, 
aged y oars, s tnont iis and gs day •. 
Y!N.\i.. Hi Thotnaslon, May Austin Yinal. 
a ged it;: Nears 
\\ 1 NTWOB'I II. In Se;ir-iii"i)l. May Jam*, 
widow of 1 liram W ent w ort! 
\\ KBSTEIL In (>al land. Cad; April 7. Mary 
L. Weiisler, a god Si. year-. I in- lithsan Id day 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of 
all in leavening strength. Indent I'nitrd States j 
(ton rni/n id Food Hr/mrf. 
Kovai. Baking 1*<>nyi»i k Co.. 10<; Wall St. N. V 
DU. E. JORDAN of Searsport will be in at tendance at my dental rooms in Bellast Wed- 
nesday. Thursday and Friday of each week during 
nr, absence, and at Searsport on the other davs. 
B. 1*. LOMBARD. 
Belfast, May 17, 181*3.- 2w20 
WANTED. 
A CUSTOM COAT MAKER, 
at CLARK & SLEEPER’S. 
Apply at the Store* 81 Main Street 
Belfast, May 18, 1893.- 2w20 
Nerve Tonic 
The Best on Earth’’ on its Merits—Compare it 
with all others and be satisfied. WHITE SWELL- 
1N(i AND SC KOI- L LA Permanently Cured. 
No Further Uso for Crutches. 
..• —. ...I .1 > 
THIS IS A MOST WONDERFUL CURE! 
>«» ut lir Itrmr«I,> ran iiroilurr its rqnal. 
1 !'• t-.t, M-\, I'», •• 
i E VI I ; .VI -jr; ... ( 
.l ''.v. V:.'' iA!j ;; 
!!IK >n.s: ;li re !! .r a .v:iuv j w ", ... ,IM 
;; I. I ; •■••• I.. •! ! I,, | 
Ov.' v; .- ; \X,\ iiiv!-ri 
1>\: .i.\A >arsai -\ktLi.v an h.. 
-■ \t •- bin- ,iiV bn- 
I w 
j "A n:y : S M-. s \ k ii. i. a 
permanent, i 
S| anyon.- doubt the truth nf t! 
;ii f.in r.-rer :» me by letter. 
M ks. it 1.1 ni K n'owl i'ON, 
N‘- 9bea.tr Belfast, M •. 
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.. Belfast, Me. 
: bills .1 |’l ist.-r* also L>alt. *s 
ins.: t:fr:,c !. th- !••••!, t auiu, 
LADIES! 
! t you w ant tin- \ ! v\ 
ID M I t IV 
» \ I O! I ilK i. .1-1 
GENTS! 
I: y< >ii wam a 
CIGAR HOLDERS, 
"n w d an.. \ u 
BOYS! 
It yi.ii want t11 'f> a 
full Da 
it <i *s fin st fin Us. 
ami a m w ,.j 
if >rrnt'itt tea 
EVERYBODY! 
Win: in wan' -i a 
>nrcht t i n- 
*i ■ n ( ns* 
! 
FOB 10 DAYS 
AT THE 
Boston 5 & 10c. Stole. 
We lu .r just !■•. I! 3 CRATES 
ami in order n< turn it qi.n k iy wv v. ni M.dl tor 
TEN DAYS 
M AN SHAPE, 
NEW PATTERN, 
KIN E 1 >E< OK A 1 ION, for 
8T.7."», w ..-t!i >1 ».(wi 
CHINA. LEMONADE SETS, 
And ail kind' of 
White Dinner Wtire, 
\l UiKKII DOWN KOI! Till' N.UK. 
W. H. Richards, Prop. 
I’e 11 a,'i. May 11. I"1 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUCCESSOR 'I O 
Keating & Field, 
INSURANCE. 
Oj]ir< net r lU lfast \fttiona! 
BKI.1 \SI B VINE lylO 
At.. 1 r* .’»;.!«• C'liiri !,.!(! a Belfast wit I: in a in! !"f 
the < on nt v .1 \\ a 1 l1 ■. mi, the so < o n d 
May, a. i». iso:;. 
IF ATSt >N (I RT1S. u ido wer of. a ml Fla >RF.\< I! 
>V I t'l IMF-, daughtci "l >.\l.l v A. ( Tit 
'MS. late of Stork.'.ii Springs, in said county o| 
Waldo, dcccasciF having presented a petition that 
administration on the estate oi said deceased 
may be granted to 1.. M. 1’A RTR1 I >(J F of said 
Stockton Springs. 
Ordered, That the said petitioners give notice ;<> 
till persons interested I»y causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that 
they may appear at a Probate Point to he held 
at Belfast within and for said County, on the 
second Tuesday of June next, at ten of the clock 
before mam. and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioner should not he 
granted. 
C,E<). E. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest 
Ji.kkTi 1>. Pakk?■:it, Register. 
NOTICE. 
ALE persons indebted to the kite firm of DUR- HAM W HALL are requested to make imme- 
diate payment to me. and all claims against the 
firm should be presented to me for payment. The 
death of Mr. Durham renders it necessary to settle 
all partnership business as speedily as possible. 
I shall continue the business and have constantly 
on hand a full line of building material, such as 
doors, sash, blinds, window frames, mouldings, 
etc., which will be sold at the lowest cash prices. 
CYRUS B. HALL, Surviving Partner. 
Belfast, May 12, 1893.-4w20 
.. 
\ f litW||] I! masonj° 
Seasonable ■ Dress ■ Goods 
“Dresses to sit in, and stand in, and walk in. 
Dresses to dance in, and ilirt in, and talk in. 
Dresses in which to do nothing at all 
Dresses Ini Winter, Spring, Summer and 1 all 
YOUR DRESS DESIRE, 
WHAT IS IT ? 
MUCH STYLE? 
MUCH SUBSTANCE ? 
MUCH SAVING? 
hour vines In m. u-' .ill cine H a 'M.i ... 
| Kike them all in at on., and n skip in, : GS I. Halm 
| V"U have ail ihe Si AR> ami ar nvi,, .e G v.ite.n DIG 
SONS DRhSS GOODS ''txk n ,e.snt kGe! it-e'! “In. G. 
| Shmv m: Harth." h v. G ... .uim;t K\ HkV HHIN» ] 
; ij ilNG. liiu.se wa > ;iean mivine U ! St .'RTS, BA! 1 GOOD. I here Duo i 0111 Or Ri BB1SH n The peop 
Co about and KNOW compliment >m si.trm-,-m 
i8TYLE, 
WEIGH I ITS, 
QUALITIES, 
_PR I CE> 
FOR TRIMMINGS 
DnS is decided!) LACE vavn. l or I .ace c G 
and prico, call and G. k at w hat w e can >!:• i\\ 
As i,, our ceneul stock, w will m ■ o | w. \\ 
lots I NEW and PRETTY THINGS 
department. < >ur aim is t nh m ! .• A t\ ... o,, 
W e haw ewr mu km a 
^LADIES’ WRAPPERS.-; 
rituse who iiaye bo me At them aw ei A oik -m, | 
A. P. MANSFIELD, Masonic Temple 
i 




























OZONK " i i■ i! i iu- ii; Nleeplnr Hoorn'. 
1 OZONK 'Alii vein-or <ii.-a 1 1 V('K 
Koonis. 
OZCNK make- : hr a ;• {.it ii. 
OZON K 1 m Cholera. Kn ers 
i!;-east's ■' <lr<! m\ 
OZONK Cv 1": 
Hotel-. ele 
OZONATOKS 
F. II. Francis k Co.. 
AO MAT-, 
Belfast, Maine. 




Write for Particulars. ,"1‘ i 
W. F. 1UJ KNELLS, 
Attorney and Connsellor ai Law.! 
WINTRRPOR l\ M AIM 
I have a sum i*t monr\ In loan for a elienr. on 
^ood real estate -oenritv, «. nor rent. Sj»-.- ai at- 
tention ojven to col len ions. All 1. nd lies.- eat rust 
e«l to me will rereive prompt attentmi <'one 
-pomlenee solii ited ls-t f 
jii: WANTED I 
IBS' Reliable r.nd Energetic men t «5jfcto solicit orders for Trees, 
Shrubs and Vines, on Salary and 
Expenses from the start m 
8. T. CAIHON, Nurseryman, AUG18TA, BAINI. 
K\vl'.'* 
M ■ !" ; tl) » i} > 11 l }U\ 
Searspoi ! National V 
>■ I M 
M.« :•• •;. H A1; I.I.- I 
.1 \ M IS ! *|: VIA! | \ 
I ■ IA !. M. I K ( 
!•;< .■ | >m n 
KH’OKF '*!• THF- I OMM iON “K 
BELFAST NATtONAL Br» 
\i Hrlt’ust in t;. Mitic ul M;i:n< ih> 
hti'it:'' Muj 
> \t A |m, Vi Ti \V 
in-! •. v II r.i; u »i:i i: \ 
M ,x S'1':. U I1'I V> 1 ill \ 
< .. n < ■; \ 
\ \ IlnWIs 
r v\. !•! itMi i:. 
PER CENT PE- 
ANNUM 
GUARANTEE^ 
Invest v nir money in the st< n k 
New linylnn<l Theatre ('■ — p 
cent. ( Ja re.nry nn>! Jniy. » Sine 
cadi. Sure (!•>!,hie in \ aln*. 
I prosper! ns to 
NFAY I:\FLAND 77/7.M 77x7;" 
-rr> Trcrnont St., 
• 'Ml. -I 
NOTICE. 
HW |\». -• l.t "u; my < !••!».;i-.; l»rinp .*l»«•:11 to Ira' t hr Stair 
persons in.lrl-'.r.l to me to make i" »• 
1 
nirnt to Kinm Hoanlman. F.s<j. 
MKS < \N li' 
Hr 1 fast Max 1. 1 S'.U tf h- 
